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NEW RUSSIAN DRIVE 
IN GALICIA MEETING 

WITH SUCCESS; GAINS
Petrograd War Office Announces Further 

Advances in Direction of Lemberg and 
Near Hungarian Boundary; Believed 
Bulgarians Will Revolt Following Re
verses ; A Crisis Now in Austria-Hungary

Petrograd, Sept. 2.—The new Russian offensive in Galicia has re
sulted in further advances in the direction of Lemberg and farther 
south, near the Hungarian frontier, the war office hnnounced to day. 
Violent lighting is under way. The Austrians are resisting desper
ately but their counter-attacks have been repulsed everywhere. *

London, Sept. 2.—A Central News dispatch from Petrograd says :
“ Roumanie’s military scheme has been submitted for approval 

by the Russian staff. Transylvania, it is believed, will be the chief 
theatre of operations.

“It is reliably reported that a strong movement has been started 
against King Ferdinand in Bulgaria, and that the defeat of Bulgaria 
will be the signal for a revolution.

_____________________ nH
'The. relation!} between Austria and 

Hungary are critical, as the-latter ia 
clamoring tor the concentration of the 
entire Hungarian forces on its own 
frontiers There Is a possibility of Hun
gary fighting Austria for her own 
preservation."
■'An official statement from Vienna 
claims that the Roumanian advance In 
•Lower Transylvania has been checked 
by the Teutonic forces In the vicinity 
of orsmrm Farther north. It is said, the 
Austrian evacuation of Transylvanian 
towns la being carried out without seri
ous fighting

Vienna announces the abandonment 
of Hermannstadt. one of the Import
ât towns of Tranaylvania. *

GREEKS URGE 
WORKS BE SPARED

■gea.ti.ig.8

War Declaration on
Turks by Bucharest

Constantinople, Sept. 2.—A de- 
deration of war against Turkey 
waa issued in Bucharest on Wed-

ENTENTE AEROPLANES 
VISITED A BULGARIAN 

CAMP AND KILLED 150
Kaluntea. Sept, t,—Entente aero-

ne»day night, according to official 
announcement here to-day. Ow
ing to the interruption of com-

planes bombarded a Bulgarian 
camp at Sorovits, Greece, opposite 
the Herblan front near Fiorina, 
ktthas 160. according to report.

Two Bulgarian aeroplanes were 
brought down by BrtUeh aviators 
over ’tie" Island of Thaws.

munications, however, the Rou
manian charge d'affaires wae not 
able to notify Turkey of Rou 
mania's declaration until to-day.

Ask Belligerents to Avoid 
Battering Objects Which 

Make Greece Interesting

London. Sept. 1.—The 'Greek govern
ment lias sent a note to the belligerent 
powers, says a dispatch from Athens, 
dated Friday, to the Exchange Tele 
graph Company, asking them "during 
military operations In Greek territory, 
as well as In the event of a siege bom> 
bard mont, to preserve the ancient 
monuments and other national Jtreas-

As the ancient monuments and treas
ures of Greece are situated principally 
In Athens, the note has given rise to

AEROPLANES DROPPED
BOMBS ON PORT SAID

London. Sept. 2.—An official state
ment oh the situation in the Sue* canal 
region say»;

"Hostile aeroplanes dropped bomb» 
m l’tfrlttaldL on Friday Twenty -five 
missiles were thrown. There were some 
casualties but tto property damage.

"In the operations near Katla last 
month three more machine guns and 
15,000 rounds of ammunition were 
brought In.? *

GERMANS PLANNING 
SAVAGERY AT SEA

Appointment of Hindenburg 
Foreshadows It; Ton for 

Ton Demanded in Britain

GREECE SHQULU HAVE GONE TO WAR 
IT SAME TIME IS nil. STATES 
- MELOS; DELAY * BEE MATTER

Failing Action Before, Greece Should Have Joined With Fer
dinand’s Country in Declaration; Separate Peace for 

Bulgaria Would Mean Burial of Greece

London. 8ejt. f —Former - Premier, 
YVnlæiva of Greece, 1 Fad»»r of the party 
which favors participation In the war 
on the *ide of the entente power», I» 
quoted In a dispatch to-day to the 
Star from Athens as having said to 
friends that the situation was becom
ing more and more grave for Greece. 
M. Veniselos blamed those who had 
advance knowledge of Houmanla’a in- 
ten Ion» for not bringing about the In
tervention of Greece at least simul
taneously with Roumania.

The Star's correspondent quotes him 
further as follows:

"With the Bulgarian troops between 
the Roumanians and the armies of the 
entente powers and with Russians ad
vancing through ImUrugJa, who can 
doubt that Bulgaria will seek to sign 
a separate peace with th# entente 
powers? If this should happen before 
Greece gf>e» In on the side of the 
entente It would mean the burial of

The correspondent adds that the Idea 
of a aeparfcte peace for Bulgaria Is op
posed by many of the belligerent states.

REVOLUTION IN GREECE NOW 
SPREADING; COMMITTEE URGES 

MEN TO STRIKE IN DEFENCE
German and Austrian

Vaitolt at PaImad( VCSSul» M rvirwu»

Taken by the Allies
► --------------

Athens, Sept. 2.—The French 
flag was hoisted to-day on four 
German and three Austrian mer
chant ships in the harbor of Pei

London, Sept 2.—Four German 
Levant liners, the Tinos, Anatolia, 
Serippos and Boigslos, have been 
seised in the harbor of Peira 
by boarding parties from the 
entente fleet according to a dis
patch from Athens to the Evening 
News.

ALLIES HOLD WIRELESS 
STATION AT PEIRAEUS

London, Sept. A dispatch received 
from Athens by the Central News says 
two entente warships entered the navy 
yard at Peiraeu.s and .sent ashore
landing parties which took possession 
of the wireless station

11th Division of Greek Army, Police and 
Liberal Party Have United Under Leader
ship of Provisional Government of Mace
donia; Decree Calling for General Mobi
lization Expected; King Very Ill

London, Sept. 2.—Th# belief held her* 
that the appointment of von Hinden
burg as chief of the general etas of the 
German army hi the prelude to a rw
sumption of ruthless submarine war
fare by Germany has caused a revival 
of the demand that for every merchant 
•hip of the -allies sunk by a submarine». 
Germany be required at tho conclusion 
of the war to hand over equivalent 
tonnage. The dean of Worcester, the 
Very Rev. William Moore Bde. leads 
In the demand w ith letter to the 
Times, asking:

“Why should not the allies inform 
the central powers that as they have 
agreed they wlllytiot make a separate 
peace, so they have entered into a 
mutual compact that they will consider 
no terms m. peace w hich do nut con
tain a stipulation that for every mer
chant ship of the allies sunk by a sub
marine after notification of this de
cision, a similar ship shall be handed 
over by the central powers to the al
lies. or equlvalent tonnage?

"As long as Germany believed she 
would be In a position to dictate peace, 
such a threat would have little effect, 
but now that' the rulers of Germany 
and the commercial men. like BalUn, 
know that the most « entrai powers can 
hope for Is a negotiated peace, the fact 
that the allies were pledged to such 
conditions would cool the ardor of 
shipping interests for. a.policy, ut ruth- 
less submarine warfare.'*

The Wèstmlpster Gazette e«litorlally 
comments bn the suggestion, adding

"The allies might go further and 
take German ships to ftti the place of 
ships of the allies Illegally sunk or de-' 
stroyed by German U boat*.,The ques
tion of shipping after the war is In 
some respects a good deal more lm 
portant than the question of tariffs, 
and It is highly necessary that we 
should have a policy as well as (1er-

AUSTRIANS REPULSED 
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Beaten Off in Sugana Valley; 
Artillery Actions on Tren- 

tino Front

Rome.1 £ept. 1 —Violent artillery 
fighting occurred yesterday on the 
TrentIno front, the war office an 
n ou need to-day. An Austrian attack 
in the flugana valley was repulsed 

"The fighting yesterday consisted 
principally of artillery actions, which 
were especially violent on the Trenttno 
front." the statement saya “In the 
flugana valley enemy troops launched 
an attack against our positions 
Monte Ctvarone, but were driven off 

promptly.
“Hostile aircraft dropped bombs on 

Roll* Pass, at the head of the Tfsmun 
valley. No damage was done."

BEKS URGED TO DRIVE OPPRESSOR 
FROM THEIR SOIL POPOUR FEELING 

STIRRED BV ABANDONMENT OF FES

NORTH OF SOMME: ENEMY HAD TO PAY 
DEARLY FOR LEE; RUSSIE’ WORK

Ixoidon, Rept. 2.—1“Last night as the 
result of minor operations,' says an 
official statement on the operations 
north of the Homme Issued to-day, "we 
drove the enemy from a portion of a 
Ifiralt area Intersected with trenches 
northwest of Detvllle wood which he 
had recaptured on Thursday.

**( m the other hand parts of the line 
there were no Important Infantry en
counters.

."During th» last- twelve hours the 
hostile artillery generally developed 
greater activity and some fairly severe 
but Intermittent bombardments have 
been carried out by the enemy, who 
has used a large proportion of gas
shells."

French Report
t»ari*. SePL" T.=T*ie foimwlng offirfaTji 

statement was issued this afternoon: 
"South of fhé.'flkimfHe German troops 
made violent attacks on a portion nf 
the trenches taken by ue on August 
11 south of Estreee. They succeeded

In occupying some parts of the posi
tions at the cost of appreciable losses.

"In the Champagne German recon
noitring parties west of Auberive and 
south of Tahure were dispersed by 
-hand grenades. A Russian patrol pat 
tc flight a party of the enemy north
west of Auberive after lively fighting.

"On the right bank of the Meuse the 
night was disturbed owing to the nerv
ousness of the enemy, who violently 
bombarded tnir posit long tn the neigh 
bbrheod of the Thlaumont work, and 
for no reason whatever set up curtains 
of fire.”

German Statement.
Berlin, Sept. 2.—Lively fighting lg In 

progress between German and French 
and British forces In the region north 
ana sotftb of TTib rfver Somrire, shywah
announcement issued to-day by the 
army headquarter* staff. German 
tfoops last night recaptured from the 
French a trench near HSstrees, south of 
the river.

KINO Of BULGARIA 
AFRAID TO RETURN

Staying In Vienna; Npt 
Time He Has Run 

~ Away

First

Home. Sept. 1—'The people here are 
much Interested tn the'report that 
Kin* Ferdinand of Bulgaria ha, gone 
to Vienne. whence he I, not 
expected to return. This calls
to mind the fact that sen
years ago, when It seemed that Bul
garia might hare to flght the other 
Balkan elates. Prince Ferdinand want 
to the French Riviera "for his health." 
Although affairs at home were very 
glare, he did not leave there until the 

FtnrhHH» pTikllrr1, Infirmi * "•“1
If he did not return he would be de-
throned.

TRAINS AS USUAL IN
STATES ON MONDAY

Chicago, Sept. 2.—The railroads of the 
country abandoned preparations for 
war to-day and reverted to those for 
peace. From all over the country rail
road heads announced that embargoes 
placed on shipments as a war measure 
were revoked.

In Chicago the usual meeting of the 
railroad president» was no| held, nor 
did the executive committee of the gen
eral managers' association Issue the 
customary statement. It waa assumed 
that the Adamson bill would pass the 
Senate to-night, that the strike order 
would be recalled and that the traîne 
would run as ugual Monday morning, 
the date set for the walkout.

Parle. Sept I.—The Committee of 
National Defence organised In Mace- 
donia Is composed of Lieut.-Cologsl 
Zlmbrakakia, Lieut -Colonel Mexarakes 
and M Argyropauiea. the latter for
merly prefect of Salonica, saye a Ha
vas dispatch from Salonica dated yes
terday. An appeal Issued by th# com
mittee to the people and the army 
urges them to “drive the oppressor 
from Greek soil." The , recruiting of 
volunteers I» urged and large meetings 
are being held.

Popular sentiment In Oree » has been

profoundly stirred by tin abandon 
ment without combat of Greek forts tn 
Eastern Macedonia and has been rais 
ed to the highest-pitch by Roumania's 
entry into the war, saye the dispatch.

Bulgarians Repulsed.

Paris. Slept. 2.—Bulgarian troops re
turned to the attack, last night on the 
western end of the Macedonian front. 
The war office announce 1 to-day that 
an assault delivered by them In the 
Vetrenlk sector was repulsed by Ser
bian fSTces

LEMIEUX LEAVES 
BUILDING COMMITTEE

Stands by Demand Tenders Be 
Called for Reconstruc

tion at Ottawa

Ottawa. Bept 2 —It is announced 
that Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux has re? 
signed from the parliamentary Com
mittee composed of members from, 
both sides of thq House of Commons 
and Senate which has charge of the re 
construction of th# parliament build
ings. I

received fromAn earlier dispatch 
Ottawa to-day said:

While no official statement will be 
Issued to-day by the parliamentary 
committee which has charge of the re
construction of the parliament build
ings, It Is stated here on good author
ity that Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, one 
of the Liberal members of the com
mittee. sent tn his resignation and 
left for Montreal last night. It Is un-

mr rtu wmm trimr wf
tenders for the reconstruction was de
feated and that his resignation was the 
result.

The remaining members assembled 
this forenoon.

MEXICAN COMMISSIONERS 
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

New York. Sept. 2.—Ignatlo Bonil
las and Alberto J. Paul, members of 
the Mexican commission appointed to 
confer with representatives of the 
United States to, settle affairs between 
the countries, arrived here to-day ac
companied by their families and a 
retinue of servants and secretaries. 
They were welcomed at their hotel 
by Secretary Istnslng and Elleeo Ar-

AUSTRIANS WOULD 
NOT HEAR POPE PIUS

Francis Joseph Allowed Nuncio 
to Wait While War 

Being Declared

London. Sept. I.—The Tablet, the 
English Roman Catholic weekly, saye:

“The Oeeervatore Romano denies the 
report tliat -Por« Benedict XV. tele
graphed his congratulations to the em
peror of Austria on his 86th birthday. 
At the same time It also denies a state
ment made to the effect that Pope Plus 
X. sent a letter to the emperor before 
the outbreak of the war, but another 
version of the late pontiff’s gfforts with 
Austria to prevent the war is given by 
the Trlbuna from statements made by 
a prelate who belonged In the entour
age of his holiness.

“According to this account, which w# 
give for what It Is worth, Pope Plus 
X., as soon as the ultimatum to Serbia 
became known, eent for the Austrian

continue to believe that the Austrian 
government was not meaning to let 
loose a world war. The emperor was 
drawing near his end, ami he prayed 
he should not stain the end of hie life 
with blood. ^

“As the ambassador In reply said the 
situation was grave, the pope sent 
word to the nuncio gt Vienna to see 
the emperor, but though ho waited In 
the antechamber for a day. the nunchi 
was not received. His dispatches to 
the Vatican were Intercepted,"* bur 
managed to get through the word 
Janus* to announce the declaration of 
war.

“When the Austrian ambassador 
went to the Vatican In the pame of the 
emperor to beg the pope's blcsetnà on 
the Austrian armies, the pope replied: 
*ren the emperor i àtn Mess neither 
the war nor those who brought It 
about.” and when th# ambassador

naté. Luts t'abrera. head of the Mex
ican- commission, was expected to ar
rive later In the day. The .first meet- sought to obtain at least a personal 
Ing of the two commissions Is to be blessing for ths emperor, the pope said; 
held on Monday. ..jlX- I ‘1 can only pray God to pardon him.* **

Rome, Sept 2.—Information reached here to-day that the revo- 
lotion in Greece is gpreading and that martial law has been pro- 
claimed in Athens, Peiraeus and several other cities.

The uprising is spreading in Thessaly and Epirus, which together 
with Greek Macedonia, in which the movement was inaugurated, con 
stitute the northern half of Greece.

Salonica, Aug. 30.—The Committee of National Defence organ
ised here has issued an appeal to the public urging the people to join 
the entente forces in the defence of Macedonia. The 11th Division of 
the Greek army, the police and the Liberal party have united their 
forces.

A general mobilisation in Macedonia will be decreed this 
evening.

THOUSANDS MARCH 
TOWARD BULGARIA

Russian Forces Moving South; 
Roumanians Have Mas

tery of Danube

London, Sept 2 —The Dafir MM 
publishes the following dispatch:

‘The rapid advance of the Rouman 
Ian forces in the Carpathians has been 
aided greatly -by very adequate aero
plane reconnaissances. The enemy Is 
very poorly supplied with aeroplanes 
on this front, although the various Bul
garian and Turkish troops on the line 
facing tiilistrla and Varna have more, 
and the Turkish troops have some Ger
man machines.

"The mastery of the Danube by the 
Hies Is complete and Ru.sthchuk, VI- 

dlne and other Bulgarian towns are ex
posed to destruction. Russian ’pontoons 
over the Danube already have allowed 
many thousands of men to set out on 
the march toward Bulgaria The num
ber and types of Roumania's Held guns 
are wejl known, but until recently the 
heavy artillery was not too numerous. 
Home months ago the French sent bat
teries of heavy guns, which must now 
be doing excellent service In the Car
pathians.

“Although Roumanie Is not an Indus
trially developed country, great stride* 
have been made during the war period 
to enable munitions to he manufactur- 
ed within her frontiers. Machine shop* 
of companies have been manufacturing 
shells and shell cases for months.

BRIDGES ON SALONICA 
FRONT WERE SHELLED

London, Sept. 2.—An official state
ment Issued this afternoon telling of 
iperatlons on the flainhlca front, saye

Paris, Sept. 2.—A dispatch to the 
Petit Parisien from Salonica dated 
Friday says that a committee of na
tional defence composed of prominent 
military men and civilians ha» been 
proclaimed a* the provisional govern
ment of Greek Macedonia. All th# 
gendarmes and cavalry, says the dis
patch, have joined this movement.

A parade of revolutionary troops un
der Lieut.-Colonel Zlmbrakakls took 
place, after which there was a parade 
of armed civilians and volunteers 
wearing the blue, and white uniform of 
the Macedonian Hussars.

Volunteers Called For.
Pari* Seflt. 2-An Athene dispatch 

to the Wire les* Press says the papers 
of that city publish a manifesto laeued 
by General Lapatslelle, appealing to 
the Greeks to enroll as volunteers in 
an army which will protect Greece 
from Its enemies.

A Havss dispatch from Athens 
quotes U Patrts a* saying the gen
eral election tr« Greece, which had been 
set for October 6, will lie useless and 
urging prompt action on the part of 
the Greek government to avert dls-

I»ndon, Bept. 2.—After a conference 
lasting two hour* on Thursday with 
King Cqnatantine of Greece, which gave 
rise to persistent rumor*. Premier 
Zalml*. according to a dispatch filed 
at Athens yesterday by . the corre
spondent there of the Exchange Tele
graph, said that Greece maintained her 
policy of friendly neutrality toward the 
entente powers while awaiting events.

Constantine III.
Rome, flept. 2 —Information reaching 

here to-day l* to the effect that the 
condition of King Constantine of 
Greece Is reported to be very, serious. , *"’

King Constantine has been In Ill- 
health for several months.‘"never""Riv
ing recovered from an operation for 
pleurisy. There have been no previous 
Indications that his condition was seri-

8-HOUR BILL LAW FIRST.

Washington, Sept. 2.—"Just as soon 
as the House bill, unamended, become# 
a law," À. B Garretson, spokesman for

tin the Htruma front hostile artillery I the railroad brotherhoods, reiterated 
shelled bridges at Fttokl and Komar-I to-day. “the strike order will be re» 
Jan.” j called."

BEN. JOSTOFF, BULGARIAN CHIEF OF 
STAFF. ENDED LIFE; HELD SOFIA TOO 

SLM IN MOVING AGAINST RODMANIA
London, Sept. 2.—Reports have been 

received In Amsterdam that General 
Jostoff, chief of the Bulgarian general 
staff, committed suicide because of 
Bulgaria's delay In declaring wàr on 
Roumanla, says a dispatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company.

Dispatches from Sofia which reached 
yesterday attributed u«:fi

erai Jostoff'* death to appendicitis 
A dispatch received In L «don1 yes

terday from Reuter's correspondent at 
Haltmiea said that It had been 
nounced there that Bulgaria had 
dared war on Roumanie. The coi 
pondent did not mention the date, but

had been made on August II, the same 
day aa Turkey declared war 
mania.".

The above dispatch does not make 
plain why Gen. Jostoff considered a

delay of a few days In the making of 
Bulgaria's declaration of war on Rou
manie a sufficient cause for commit
ting suicide. When Bulgaria entered 
the war, the people were gravely assur
'd by government officials at Sofia that 
the campaign would be over In six 
weeks, and that Bulgaria, having pos
session of the part of Serbia she de- 
rired» would not have day BMf*. opera
tions to undertake. The months have 
dragged on and now Bulgaria, weaken
ed and suffering privation, finds herself 
eg I led upon the put forth more vigor
ous efforts than even during the cam
paign In Serbia. - This has caused pro
found discontent In Bulgaria, but ap
parently Gen Jostoff, behig cfttef of 
the general staff and completely under 
th*.thumb of the German officer* sent 
to Bulgaria, belonged to the party 
which, like the Junkers In Qerroggft 
desires the bloody struggle to go «a

-dt :

■
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We Are Prompt," Careful, and Uae , 
I Only the Beat in Our WerkJ

Open Saturday Same as Any Other Day '

TRUSSES
supplied and fitted. ■

Too much stres* cannot be laid u|wn the importance 
of Truss fitting.

We Positively Guarantee Yoti Satisfaction

Port and Douglas 
Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescript ien 

Company

ACTIVITIES OF NAVY
OF JAPAN DURING WAR

London, Sr|it. 3.—A six-volumn _ar- 
tivle - prepared hy .the Japanese admir
alty, giving a Fin^miary of the activi- 

- ties of the Japanese navy in the pres
ent war. appears in the Times. The 
wqmirary l* prefaced by this state-

*The national policy of the Japanese 
.empire Ikul-always been the mainten
ant e ofpeate In the Hast. That policy

has never undergone «my change, ami 
never will. When the action of Ger
many compelled our ally. Great Britain, 
ttr declare wst, the Incessant -move-- 
ment* of German warships In eastern 
seas became a serious menace to the, 
international trade of Japan. The peace 
of (he Far East was at that moment In 
the greatest possible danger. Japan 
first approached Germany with jnod- 
trate advice. On the refusal of the lat
ter, Japan found herself unavoidably 
involved In the war."

Phoenix- Stout, 2 qts. for 2B<l

U. S. MAILS TO ORIENT NO CHANGE REPORTED BOWSER’S STRONG ARM 
VIA SAN FRANCISCO

Washington Govt. Seizes Cen
sorship as Excuse to De

prive Vancouver

Washington. Be»»t. 1—The postoftb e 
department has discovered that the 
Canadian authorities have been exer
cising a rigid censorship of American 
outgoing and incoming mails through 
Vancouver. B. C. The department 
therefore has suspended the_service 
through that port to till points in the 
Orient, AJI malls ft* the orient for 
the past ten days have been routed l»y 
the two linen of steamship* which ply 
b«tween Han jftytolscp âifd points m 
China, japan, the Philippine» ând the 
East generally.------------ ------------ ------—

An official of the government said 
to-day:

“Thu postofflcc department before 
gad during the eârly part of the wnr 
routed aotne of Us jnail to. the « >rU_im 
by steamships leaving Vancouver, B. 
C. Early In the war, however, these 
UrttlFti ttneg were out of the mall ser
vice and transportation. About five or 
stx m'mtffs- "a(TO'*the department was 
n« trned that the mntt and p«*»e«*t 
service between Vancouver and the 
T3ast whs resumed, and the department 
began sending a ptlrt offthe mall that 
way again. Complaints soon began to 
multiply, of delays doe to censorship, 
and ab« ut t« n days ag.. the svrvi.-e hy 
Vuim c uver was «uaiîendetl altogether.*

ON THE SOME FRONT
Germans Suffered Very Severe 

Losses in Attack on Brit
ish Thursday

London, Sept. 1.—The following of
ficial statement waa Issued last night:

South of the A mere there is no 
change. From the Ancre up to Hebu- 
terno and farther north the artillery 
on both sides Is act! re, and also north 

Arras. Near Hehoteme the ewsmy 
exploded small mines.

'Further details of the hostile at
tack yesterday Indicate thàt the Ger
man casualties were very severe. Be
sides being met everywhere with rifle

Hey use abeoluteij guarantees all 
wc'eh repairs. •

a
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THE CHILDREN’S FOOD ff

BAR (£“) Foiled Oats
Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdiness—the bright, clear."eyes and- rosy 

complexion of c hildren brought up on B & K < Extra Cream) Boiled ( tots?
All growing « hildren re<|ulre nourishing, body-building food. A dish of B A K 

(Extra Cream) Boiled Oats every morning should be made a dally habit.

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

LABOR DAY
COPAS & YOUNG

Li

Kindly Note: “ALL DAY »»

Have You Seen Our Page Ad. in “The Times” of August 31 
and “Colonist" of Sept. 1

SHIRRIFF’S OR PURS SOLD 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. fur.....................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

. . . . . . $1.00
C. ft Y. WILLOWBROOK BUTTER

.......... 40c
C. ft Y. BREAD FLOUR, the ht-si 

madr; 49-lb. sk. $1.85 .
7-lb. sk............... ......OVC

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts. fur.

B. C. OR ST. CHARLES _
MILK, large van ....... | vC

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, m lead pkto.
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for..............9llvV

DE8SIC ATED
COCOANUT, per II. CUC 

FINE NEW POTATOES, 100-lb.

r;k. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anticombine grocers Phones 94 and 95

tralMl tilt- at various places l'i«-m 
It» in Ei mt.rtars and machine guns, 
while at several plat en our 'artillery ob
tained excellent targets

“There was gieat aerial activity 
yesterday, and many combats with the 
• m my. Fivr #*f hie maébîne guns were 
destroyed and, jfcL least seven others 
were damaged We undertook several 
hemhlng exfiedlttofie whlsh went suc
cessful. Five »>f i.ur a» i «.plan» » were 
lost.V

Frelnh Report.
Taris, Kept. 2.—The following official 

rejs.rt was made public Inst night :
“Except for brisk artillery duels »*n

the Somme front and in the Fleury 
sector, east of the Meuse, nothing of 
importance occurred - during the ‘day.

"Three tterman aeroplanes were
jelled during the atterhôoy byr»fiîr 
anti-aircraft guns. Two fell on Un
Hf|t bank oLth< Oise and a thini gear 
lh>uaum«»nt.

“Abmrt^ n>tnptr tW ft rrmrotiti 
. n. ; ny setepliiM tfroj ped two'bombs 
#,n Geromagny.. The material damage
was insignificant. One man was
wounded.**

ITALIANS NOW HOLD 
TEPELENI, ALBANIA

Occupied Town Thirty-One 
Miles Southeast of Avlona, 

Rome Reports

Rome, Kept. 1—Italian troop* lunch
ed an offensive In southern Albania, 
and rwrtrpfed TepeîCTTt. iT nitres v.vuth 
east of Avlona, »>n the Voytisa river, 
a*-cord in g to an «>ffl« lal statement issu» «I
last evening. The Greek garrison with
drew from Tepelenl.

___follow lag la the text at the state
ment:
— ‘*l)a—the northern sloprsd Hbiite- 
Cimone, in the Astivo valley, deu** h 
ments of our troop* surprised some of 
the enemy's saps, which they destroy
ed with hand grenades and explosives. 
The enemy fled, leaving arms and am
munition in our ha ml*. *

“The Sugana valley, «hiring the after- 
n<M»n of the 30th, witnessed enemy at
tacks on our positions at the head of 
the Coalhal valley, on the right bank 
of the Brents, after intense artillery 
preparations, t it her forees create»! 
diversion against our lines In the Val 
Campello, between Prima Eunetta and 
Maigu Onona. Our troop* counter
attacked and drove ha« k the enemy, 
who left several dead a* well , as 38 
prisoners In'bur hands.

"In the upper fb.gna valley there was 
hostile heavy artillery .fire.

“On the f son so front during a violent 
thunderstorm yesterday enemy troops 
attempted to atta«-k our position* east 

H«M| n».rih -f 4HipeohmtM-Hw
but wt/e promptly driven oft. Enemy
artillery . shelled ÇormoQS, Vu Us» zla 
tmrf ■“♦fortshr." w*beHT~'TTrr,"TtiliitTTnrr?1g:'!T^' 
hit again and some of the personnel 
tvmmde#!.

In AlbanJ 
“In Albania,, during the morning «if 

August 36. our * ouiposite «'olumn- oc- 
cupled Tepelenl after a rapid march 
over difficult ground. The Greek, gar 
rls«>n withdrew. At the same time, de
tachments of bersagllerl made a fetnt 
*>n the enemy's posit ion* on Monte Gra 
dist ami Monte Trubes, ».n the right 
bank of. the Voyusa.

“Our tn «>p* <r«»**ed the river near 
Car bona ra an«l stormed the defend#^ 
villages of KI«»g and Ifékal un«îer a 
heavy artillery fire. Seventy-two pris
oners, Including 4ft Au*trton*, and a 
large quantity of ammunition fell iht< 
our hand*.

“During the ntgttr, the new* of the 
occupation of Tepelenl having been re
ceived, the bersaglleri withdrew again 
from Monte Orudist 

"Enemy aircraft dropped bombs on 
I’^ovtuu and Lapi^ithouL dolug dam-

Although the foregoing statement In 
dhates that a Greek gurrtson évacuat- 
<v| Tepelenl, therx> had never been any 
« fftcial Informall«*i of the occupation 
of the town by Greeks. Early In the 
war Greek troops, reported., to have 
been Irregulars, went Into the southern 
fwWfio* or'AIbkhla. and for a tlmê held 
Herat, n»<rth of Tepelenl. Th«'rc ha* 
been much diplomatic Interchange over 
the rights t»f Greece and'-Baly in* Al
bania. anti e*i>crlally over the posses 
sk»n of Avlona. Tepelenl lp 35 miles 
it<>i tii ahd west of 11• border of Gree *>.

STRIKE AT PITTSBURd.

Pittsburg. H* pL S.—About 4,600 cm 
of the General KUctrlc plunt 

dropped their Mol* and left the plant 
on a «trike at 8 o’clock this morning an 
an action of protest against conditions 
at the plant

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, quarts, 3 for 80c.

PLAN AT VANCOUVER
As Expected, He Addressed 

Audience Only With Police
men at Hand

Vancouver, Sept. 1—Premier Boweer, 
at the meeting called for him at the 
Empress theatre ta at night, refused to 
give opportunity for questions, and a 
man who had the hardihood to ask the 
privilege of -asking the premier a ques
tion was unceremuiUuualy thrown vuJL 
reviving a cut over the eye in th« ep- 
evatlon. This man was William Steers, 
barrister. Earlier In the evening an 
elderly man in the gallery who was 
objecting to some statements which 
L. G. M» Phillips. K.t’., the first speak- 
êf, waft making, also was hurrERToilt 
and. tumbled downstair*, this causing 
the women In the audience c«jnsUleruble 
fright.

As on previous occasion*. Mr. p»*w- 
ser’s meeting was In charge of police
men, apparently, for uniformed ni-n 
were notk-ed et points of observation 

•1 stationed at the entrance. It 
seemed evident that the premier had 
been expecting trouble, for the govern
ment has brought destitution and suf
fering to many by the Dominion Trust 
swindle and Its miserable land policy, 
not mention the patronage ay stem, 
which brooks no Interference and pun
ishes those who would object to the 
system After the wanting given when 
the first man was token out for dar
ing to offer an objection. It was -n«»t 
thought that anyone wbuï«l jtlve»*ft«r- 
thrr disturbance, but dtftturbanrc* were 
fr«rqucnt air through Tïr. .M« FfiîJ1Jp^rs' 
sdvfreis. züiirzzd

The pr* mi> r made a v« ry wearisome 
•p«e«.h of two hours' length. H*m.-G. 
A. McGuire end C E. Tlsdati, who 
werie vn t he platform, were yawning 
an«l the latter, too, was affected by a 
drituglit «.f air or s«>methlng, and 
srwesed at critical ixri«Hls in the prer 
mier*» *|n ech.

In tir*at Fear.
Mr lt«.w*« r, rh'*we«l himself to

’he in marta) fear >>f What may COWi 
*»ut in connection with the, plugging in 
the Vancouver hy-ek^iw»», which peo
ple belUve 'wa* a ••■nsplracy on the 
part <,f th^ Bowser ma* hine. After 
telling about tile inqinrv n Vi« t..ria l-\ 
ft committee appolnfed by hfmwTf an if 
who** members have since l»een re
warded with gixvermmnt positions, Mr. 
Bowser asked that those in his audi
ence <^vilne to l*ellere w hat they might 
[hear appui It, for, he went on, he be
lieved that Dr. Baker, of this city, was 
in p#»seee*i«>n of a statement front John 
T. Scott, or somebody, which would 
seek- to hrv the Warns nn. him. Ail'nf 
the premier's latter remarks were , on 
plugging, and he asked the audlent'e

MADE INK 
1 CANADA!

O,LInn DaimIa#wwgiv Pswing rewssr iw

no mors than ths ortfnmf
kinds. For sconomy. buy
tho ono sound tin».

NweairnrowoiT iimto

to Ix-lleve hup when he *al«l It was the 
first time there .had been plugging in 
British Columbia. H«- made no refer
ent*. to other plugging, such as in the 
case when"Hon.If. ft. Ross was elect- 
ed in Fernle by plugging. The pre
mier did his best, too, to make the au
dience believe that H. C Brewster had 
been elected by plugging in Vk'twla, 
which vauaed a big laugh at the pre
miers expense, for. as Mr. Bowser ex
plained it. they ha«l Just found It cut.

Mr. Bowser dj-cw a blue ruin pic
ture of what wi-uld hait>en were he not 
returned to power. He told hie usual 
*tory shout the Brewster writ and sakl 
that if Mr. Brewster were honest when 
*he thought the legislature was not 
legal, he w«Mihl not have accepted hie 
*c**lonal indemnity and payment as 
'-Pl*»#ltloa leader.

“TIow much did you get?" a voice 
Interrupted.

Mr. Bo»aer said he had got what was 
coming to him. for he AM net take the
position I bat the legislature ha<l died.

BRIG.-GEN. LECKIE IS
—AT BRAMSHOTT NOW

Montreal, Kept. 2.—Brig-Gen. It. tl. 
K, lAckie, who was- wounded hy an 
enemy snl|»er In. February, ha* re- 
n, varwi. ami .haa been given wntYnafid 
of the ti«lining division at JBiamxhott 
«amp, *«y* the fTazette * Ix»n«b»n coir- 
rectpOP.dent.

CoL W. <). H, D«k!«1s, of Montreal, 
who In In France with hi* artillery bri
gade, ha* b«*en appoiated to the com- 
niaid of an infantry brlgaile at Bram- 
shott, the cormqiondent add*.

1
Tertere* of Bfceemetism

YioU fo This Rono4y
A Marvel of Speed, Aa Unfailing 

Care for Old Chromic Case* 
GET A TRIAL BOTTLE TO DAY

With relntb,. <sM N» rx ilin, you can 
! flft-PdJ0 UtJtth» unauixiu. tst&L- 

tà-a Lumbago, or Neuralgia rub |t 
away so completely that you feel llkè 
new* all «.ver.

It matters not how deeply seated 
the path is, or how l»»ng you have b*d 
it - ni hiring with i he king «if all 'lini
ments “NervllUu'" will cure you.

X«rvilin<> is highly <'«»ncentFftted— 
alKKUl five times strong» r than the or
dinary white , ammonia liniment — 
therefore it penetrates quickly -sink* 
In deeply—and gets right at the cere 
of the pain at once -drawa out the 
ktmenesa. Ukes away ih» xtilîneen-» 
eases the >»tnts that have hurt you s*.> 
mm h.

Gift comes the pnln every time you 
rub on Nervlllne, which contain# some, 
• >f the most valuable ynln-éubdulug 
remedies known to sviemee. Wdkthks 
weight w euiff To every mntiy nr-tBc 
Utn.l, aa«l sure to cure 'the émergent 
and minor ills of a hundred ki»«le that 
constantly arise. Get the largp 60c. 
family rise bottle; email trial size 26c. 
Nervlllne le aekl by every denier, 
everywhere.

NOW IS YOON 
GOAL DIN?

The wise man has - his full! 
Have you?

J. E. Painter S See
• 17 Cormorant Ht. I‘hone 636.

Keep the woodwork 
clean and bright with

Old Dutch
-

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

SAANICH ™
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 4, 1916

For the stiove holiday, s|x-c-i*l return rate of fare and one-third 
la-tween all stations. Tiekéts on sale at Tieket Office and on 

trains, flood on Sept. 4 only.

For full information apply

Ticket Office, 1806 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall 
Telephone 1966

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Kept. 2.—The folioxying_adi- 
ualtir* have been annotww-ed:

Infantry.
Missing- me. A. J. Dickson. New

Wat-rf.-rd, <' M. ; " - . . J ■ "J
Hert.msly ill Fte. Roy Stringer.

•E«insroir,;-------- * ~ “
Wounded—Ueut. Adair farr* (on 

duty), prince Rupert, B. Pte. il. S. 
«'«Hyper. 1>rt William; Pie. WL Cfooks. 
Uverpool. N. S.; J'te. Fretl. DfnlweU, 
Bradford. U«.f kYed.- <44bh* rd,
M1w4»mi City, B. C.; Pte. C. B. Hobbe, 
Grafton, < mu Pte. S. HM an love. To- 
i-Mloi Pte. G. V. Mulligan. Debeft. 
N. H.; Ptg. A. J. Simpson. <'algary; 
fctgt. S. f>. Tala-r. Vent nil Norton, N. 
H.; Pte. D. Wilder. Rock wood. Ont.; 
«'p|. R. M. Istthue. T«q>eka. Ka*.; Pte. 
C. J lA-maire», Prescott. i'nL; Pte. 
R!< hard Vhatterton. Fort Stewart, 
Ont; Pte. John Cele, lUmroond, B. ('.;
I t» . Albeft » 'iifTling. M.mtreal; Pte. A. 
X. Tfkrf, Montreal; Pie. Eilward Quinn. 
Ottww:a: CpL Thu max RUchle, Ot
tawa. Pte. W. J. Wood. ETmvgle. Ont.; 
P|e. Ib.lhuul Wright. Toronto. 

Engineers.
Killed hi actlvn -Sapi>er H. H. 

lra an*. Tvr.mt.',
W«-im«Je»T K;>!!■• r Patrick < la! -

jarher, S< otiaD«f’; ~ Sapper À. F. Shaw 
'Toronto. 4

Mounted Rifle*.
Wmindetl - Pte. Wm. Pugsley, Swift 

Current, Sask.
Mminted Services.

Wounded- Lieut. A. W. Morgan. 
Calgsxy. -—---

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pter John Fivrrell. 

Knglaml ; Pte. J. M. Hlslop. Scotland. 
Missing— Pte. J R. McKJe^-rn'otland. 
SerlousOj* ill—Rgt. ThfWna* Laurie. 

BtAitlnnd.
Wound«*«l Pte J V Emii*. Ireland; 

Pte H. Hawkjairif Ertgland; CpI.. T. j 
Htwlgson, En^tiCnd; pte. Sydney Jack - J 
M»n. Englapd; Pte Krm»*t Moore. Eng- 
Ian«T; PV-f V. Pearce, England; Pte. A. 
Penneftlt, >hig!and; Pte. F. Waller,

Fall Suits at 
Sale Prices

Then- never was sueh an 
opportunity for men ami wo
men to save so much money 
un m made-to-order Suit, and 
made froni HR1T18H Suit- 
ink'.'.

Reg. *20. Sah' price
$17.50

Charlie Hope
1434 Government SL Phone 1L)

ArttUeryf'
Woundcil—Gnr. J. Steven». England. 

Mounted Rides.
Woumled-Pte. Vha* Mwrrlsh. Eng

land; Pte. Arthur Bullock, England; 
Pte F. W. Parker, England; Pte. E. F.

Richard. England; Pte. EL 
England.

Engineers.
Previously rep«»rte«l Kill* « 1 In a* tl<n ; 

now with unit—Supper F. L Evans, 
England.

Died-Bappef A Wright, England 
(j. Infantry.

Previously reports nai**ifg; ' new 
killed In a. tl. ti Pte. J H;u ii- n. 1 • - 
rente; Pte. V Simm«»n< Engluinl 

I till ...... .■ l • i '■ ■ ! mler ■
|,ort«r dead- Pte. Will Mc fon.iu. k, 
Gorman, N. 3.; Pte. H. MiS'utctwbn. 
Saskatoon; Pte. \V. H. Millard, To
ronto.

Missing ^pl. A. Wyman, Montreal. 
Previously reported missing; n«w 

unomt-tally rep«»rte«l prisoner—Pte. J. 
't^xiilinson, England,

Wounded -Pte. W H Armstrong; To
ronto; Pte, la*»Vird M, t-'hllds, Victoria, 
B. V.; inc. M- L. Gordon. Montrçpl; Pte-
G. F. Hargrove*. Tt»ronto; pté. Hydney 
MacDermhl. Strathcona, Alta.; l*te. J. 
W. May, Hamilton; Pte. Vhan. Paisley. 
Yanc«»uyfr, B. <\; CpI. Get».. Banhdej*, 
f)k« u?k*. Alfa.; l*i« Wm. Tayloi'. 
Part*. Ont; Pte. J W. Thom, Winni
peg; Pte. Arthur Williams, Palnesvllle, 
Ohio; Pt. A. < 'u if ling, Montreal; I'tc
H. McDermott. Toronto.

Artillery.
'WônTided TKXT fiîi^mTTy-Gkf j. yt

Bell. Windsor, Ont. « ,

Died of wound*—Pte. Arthur Arsen
ault Bathurst, N H.; Pte. Geo. Fmn- 
merflebl. Kingsville, Out.; Pte. Jo ha
Henderson, Fuxclale, Hash,

&
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Casein Ltd -

BRITISH

Scientific Success

THE BRITISH*^NERVE FtiOD

DOES HE LOOK LIKE IT ?

Is one of the grandest résulta of 
Bralieh seienee yet gUen to Iiu- 
manitv.

It ia the greatest hotly luritdenvf the age, and will safeguard 
you against tile ill effects that always follow the stress and 
strain of business worries or overwork.

CASEIN LIMITED, LONDON, ENGLAND
SoK*-Proprietors ami Mamifachirers.

W L. MACDONALD & CO.
Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Distributors for Western Canada

PUBLIC MEETING

A. t MOBLEY
INDEPENDENT

Will state his views and carry Sir l'. II. Topper's argument to 
a logical conclusion. ,

Old Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, SEPT. 4, at 8 p.m. Prompt

MORE TAXES IMPOSED
ON THE AUSTRIANS

I«ond<»n. Kept. 2.—-An increase in 
tax-» Di Austria for the puf*i»ose of 
covering tlh* lnt«*r»st on the war loans 
Is reported by Reuter’s correspondent  ̂
at Amsterdam. ‘Under Imperial ordin
ances ^MishPtl in Vienna, -virtually all 
direct rnd stamp i t\ s are Increased 
New I tx h hiv imimseil »»n the receipts 
of racetrack betting and on matches 
and other articles. ,

AUSTRIAN STATE,wENT.

Berlin, Sept. 2.—Austro-Hungarian 
troops on the Roumanian front again 
repulsed Roumanian forces near < frso- 
va and Hercules Fueriue on August 31, 
says a statement issued 4>y the Austro- 
Hungarian army headquarters under 
«late of kept l

The statement adds that the 
Transyh aninn towns of Nagy-Hzehen 
(Hermanstadti lan«i Sepsi -Szenth-t»y- 
i>rgy, north of Kronstadt, already had 
been evacuated by the Austro-Hungar
ians on Wednesday

Angus Campbell ft Co., Ltd., "The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government Street

-Westminster Ciasette.
FLRDINAND I'm afraid they’re going to make It hot for me. 

Won’t you*come and help me?
SILIAN Heip you? I H> I look like It?

MORE HOSPITALS FOR 
AILING SOLDIERS

Commission Intimates Need; 
Men Back From Front With,. 

Lung Troubles -

Uttawtk Sept. 2. Omvlals of theJ>om 
iwiuu- Huspuals CunmilmUun state that 
on August 26 there were'tmt‘anada 331 
mi Idlers hack from the front under 
.going treatment for lung troubles, and 
180 more are expected from overseas 
wTHtftt the next six weeks. For sol
diers who have fallen victims of tuber- 
• tibiafs there ire several special sani 
tariums. l»ut mum will be required.

Splendid) contributions of this kind, to 
the national « ause hax e l»een made, by 
public spirited (Canadians, and the 
growth ~oT tile need dïiuLtTèse will 
stimulate fresh offers-to meet it. Near 
jy all the nmvaTcwcent Institutions of 
tho military hospltals-eoiinhisslon havè 
Veen generously demoted to this use by 
th« owners. free of rent, and in some 
.•as**» the loan Includes furniture and 
other equipment. While .mariy of these 
institution* were private houses, other#

• mg- to public, bodies, ami others 
again were hotels. For example: there
ire tin* Deer Lodge hotel si Winnipeg, 
rIt H accommodât i»ri for r." and the 
»g«len hotel, at Calgary. lent fully 

equipped for the use of 140 men.
Ilf the province of Quebec
• •nth* ago. the I«aurontIde Inn, at 

8te Agathe, was generously lent to the 
commission by I). Lome Mc<3il»bon. 
About 100 tubercular soMlerg now are 
lr residence tii«»re, and at the nelgh1- 
horiiig Laurent Ian Sanitarium under 
the same 'medical ofttver. With the 
thorough and entighterièd treatment 
developed hy modern science, many 
soldiers are being restored to health.

Good Floor and Fine Accommoda
tion at the Labor Day Dance, K. of F.
hall; North Park street. . •

BIO LIBERAL MEETING 
HELD IN VANCOUVER

THIS STORE
Aplpcals to the public because of the oj,{M»rtunitiesy for 
buying merchandise of good standard character at most 
advantageous prices. This, combined with the exclusive 
styles in Women's Suits, forms an irresistible attraction 
to tlie average person.

For the coming week we draw your attention to the 
recent arrivals of Women's Siiits' priced from $25.00 to 
$35.00. All our efforts are now directed toward the new 
Fall modes.

\

Dominion Flail Packed to Hear 
- Candidates and Sir 

Chas. H,«Topper

For Delicate
ChildrentfoweAjfiit Jïu&ünüô, 

JhftvofihxMfihUjLd, 
Jwwt Ç&tAÙAjaùveA. 
V/UiuiMù dfonvacfiLuI OF NERVOUS TENDENCY 

GIVE
DR. CASSELL'S TABLETS.

Strengthen, Build up, and Nourish the Children, and you are conferring 
incalculable benefits on the country. You are also ensuring the physical 
well-being and success of future breadwinners and mothers.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets, whose success in Canada has been both immediate 
and striking, owes its popularity in great part to its safety and unquestionable 
medicinal activity. It is now doing more for the little ones of three 
continents than many mothers realise.

4 powerfully nutritive food-mèdicine which can t>e given to the youngest 
infant, Dr. Cassell’s Tablets feed the entire system, vitalise the nerves, and 
create healthy flesh, blood, and muscle in a manner truly remarkable.

They are the recognised modern hoirie remedy for Nervous Breakdown, 
Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis, Rickets, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Anæmia, Sleeplessness, Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, Stomach Catarrh, Brain 
Fag, Headache, Palpitation, Wasting. Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss of. 
Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers and 
during the Critical Periods of Life.

Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tablets If not proeurable in 
your city send to the sole agents. Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto, 
who will see that you get them. One tube 50 cents, six tubes lor the price of five. War Tax, 
2 cents per tube extra.

Sflt Proprietor, :—Dr. rows, Co., /«a. Mtsohnler, *»».

Dr. Cassell's
TabletsGET A FREE SAMPLE

d ad4mt mat 8 tmit fm 
U t RUtkst dr Co., Ltd., 
Tmonto, md m gtmtrom 
ijmm ttmrd cktrft. Britain's Greatest Remedy

VarieouVor, Sept. 2 by
Lilwral speaker*, the need of defeating 
the— Bttwtfvr, g»»vèr*ttm*trt by -a-1- noted 
CnnjwTiitVe jjpwlcer, woman miffi-nge. 
prohibit ion and anti-prohibition, all 
had their champion* last night In the 
IViiminion hall, when the local Li livrai 
r tt m pa tun wRe-- opened with-one uf the 
most enthusiastic political meetings 
cx er held in the city.

The provincial campaign, a* far a* 
the Liberals are roncpnied, may have 
iH'en a little quiet for some time past, 
but it opened with a rtish last night. 
Among, the fifteen' hundred people who 
comprised the absolutely rapacity audi
ence th.it mind every av*Ba6Ie Inch of 
the Dominion hall there must have 
been many who. If they had been wav
ering before, were absolutely convolved 
by the solid arguments of the Liberal 
candidate» arid the scathing arraign
ment of the Dowser administration de- 
llveretl by that master of p«>htiral ora- 
V ry. Fir Charles llibliert Tupper, for 
Sir Charles’.» unquestionably brilliant 
address was the real feature of the
meeting the deissrt that followed .» 
rhetorical feast.

Deyond a momentary. dlsturlstnee 
created by R. Oosden, who figured In 
the plugging investigation, and the 
heckling of the prohibitionist speaker, 
it was a very orderly meeting. After 
some wildly Incoherent language and 
personal abuse of M. A. Macdonald. 
Oosden was arrested by Detectives 
Maddaford and Riley and bulged In the 
police station on a charge'of disorderly

All available chairs In the big hall. 
Including ail the reserve folding ones, 

re pressed lut » service Right up
to the edge of the speakers’ platform 
the hall was packed solid with jteople. 
among whom fully 3u per cent were of 
the fair sèx.

Five of the Liberal "straight six" ad
dressed the great rally last night, but 
in- deference to Sir Charles Hlbbert: 
Topper, who wished th «leal with the 
various Issues of the campaign anti
estic^bmy tils corwirrHow with it. they.
«II « ut their addresses very stmrt.

Striking si itirov nt - 
Here are some of the striking utter

ance* of the speakers at the meeting, 
given in nutshell form:

Chairman Nlvol Thompson We hn ve 
an old Derby winner here in tUr Charles 
Hlbbert Tupper t.» set the pace for the 
rest of the winning h«>rses.i 

tttni. ~W H. CTchbo, wiffMgist aiMiakur 
—-if we women had-the vote, this pr<>- 
vln»'o--w*>uld l»e u-"better place to live 
in f«»r us all.”
—J . Cr wiierrone- 4he can d * tes
"Hon." John L. Sullivan is i’reinier 
Bowser's real "minister of elections."
; Patrick Donnelly, one_pf the candi» 
dates This Is nqtrs«» much a fight be* 
t sx ecu Li Is* ruls arid -C-+>no*y»*Uiv«.i*- as- -a- 
question hs to whether or not the 
people shall rule.

Mr Cow per—There Is a strong family 
ré sembla rice between the strategy of 
Premier Bowser and that qf the Aus
trian generals wlu> now announce their 
policy to’ be one of "masterly, retreat.”

M. A. Macdonald, one of the candi
dates—The premier IS not representing 
the interests of the people of this prov- ] 
In ce, but the Interests of his client In 
the shape of railway corporations and 
scores of concerns.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper-What Is 
Mi-. Bowser promising the returned sol
dier” A promise of some land In "No 
Ma n's Land "

Brewster’s Stand.
t Hher pointed sentence* front Si*!. 

Charles’s brilliant address—"In my esti
mation Air Brewster stands above any 
other statesman who has stood on any 
political platform In Canada. In hav
ing the courage of his convictions and 
the f. absolute fearlessness to see them 
through.”

Following the example of my late 
chieftain, the late Sir John A Manion- 

Id, l am joining hands with the com
mon* people in this Issue to remove a 
common evil.”

"It Is hardly fair to refer to Mr. 
Bowser as the kaiser. The kaiser with 
nil hi* faults—he has many—has been 
a hie to keei* up the tight for ovor two 
years now. But Mr. Ibiwser Is going to 
pieces In a few months.”

‘•‘Don’t soh\e ,df ’those C'ohservative 
states then ts ami explanations smack a 
little of. xwip?* ” (Laughter.)
"'"“Mr Dowser doré “nof Tel~JôÏÏn"TT 
Scott come hack from Seattle. He 
know s that' Scott would tell some 
things that Would reveal how Conser
va tfves-planned Hi'"- plugging "

— ‘‘-I -will -venture to predict that by

IKMH0 Goviewumi Simet-Nkm 18!

bJ

Will You Save $5 —
From Your Vacation Fund

To Feed a Hungry Belgian Child 
From Now to Next Christmas ?

, Over in devastated Belgium there are three 
million people—a few old or wounded men, 
many women, and a million or more children— 
who are thinking, not of holidays, but of the 
next meal. They are face to face with 
starvation, and saved from it only by the 
Belgian Relief Fund.

The war that has left them destitute, has 
brought prosperity to Canada. We are planning 
vacations, to be spent in pleasant places, in the 
free enjoyment of plenty.

Can we, with clear consciences, indulge in 
our usual little holiday extravagances here, 
while children over there grow pinched and 
haggard for want of the plainest food ?

How easily each of us—including the reader 
—could cut down vacation expenses Five Dollars, 
and turn the money over to the Belgian Relief 
Fund I In the efficient hands of the Commission 
it would feed a Belgian child from now to 

Christmas, or the family of 
a Belgian Soldier for two 
whole months.

IFill you Jo II ? IVill you make a title 
sacrifice, if necessary, and conlribule enough

r  —, .... monthly to l(eep one or more [Belgian families
from starvation > Whatever you feel you can gist, send your sohocripUon Steeply, 
monthly, or in one lump sum, to Local or 'Procindal Committees, or ,

f||4 fllBlUtW»"u UlIMjli]

Payable to 
Treason!
20

Belgian Relief fund
S» ST. PETEK SHEET, MONTREAL.

$2.50 FEEDS A BELGIAN FAMILY ONE MONTH.

rvttNon of these same attacks by Mr. 
Ruxvser on my friend. Mr A. Macdonald, 
th** majority which he obtains on Sep
tember 14 will greatly exceed that 
n to h « an carted htra in the iste »>>•- 
election"

NOTE FROM U.S. ON 
GERMAN BRUTALITY

"Message lo 'Spain Regarding 
Removal of French People 

by Germans

Paris, Sept. 2 —The Spanish minister 
of state has rexelyeii a long and im
portant dispatch from Washington re
garding the protest of the French gov
ernment against tlie removal of resi
dents of Northern Prgnce from their 
iMmfl< by Herman military authorities.
,:iv- i dlspstcb t-» the Herald front sun 
hebastum ■— ; ; ._

The French go\;crnment on Ttrty 2* 
IHHUC.I a protest to The netftmf'powers 
against the action of the German mili
tary forces tRvjbrutaliy removing thou- 
rands of the people of Lille. Roubaix 
and Turcolng and the surrounding 
eonmmnca In April. 1916, to work on 
farms and In other occupations remote 
from their, homes It has been asserted 
that 26,000 men. women and girls were 
Included in the. deport kttan , Late in 
July It was announeed that the state 
department at Washington was Investi
gating the action of the Germans.

HOME
’Be sure anTTiee-bur ’fine stock oi Furniture. Cari»eta *nd Bedding 

before you decide on your purchases of these goods. We offer a good 
choice at lowest posaible prices, and It will pay you to buy here. We 
allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices fur spot cash.

Awnings and Window Shades
I«et us^ give you.an estimate.on your requirements In" these lines. 

You are assured of good workmanship and materials, and reasonable

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture. Mattresses. Springs, etc. Is a specialty with us. I.et us 
estimate on your Furniture Repairs. Nice stock pf coverings to civstse 
from at lowest prices.

CtoVBB•ro.ARPET SOAP
This splendbl Soap cleans and mvnates carpets 

si.tins. Price. 25< |s*r cake Hample cake lO*.
and romoxei

FREIGHT EMBARGOES
CANCELLED IN U. S.

Chicago. ' Svji. 2.—Feeling osaured 
that the strike order Alii he cancelled,

their embargoes; Chicago, Milwaukee 
A Ht. Paul; *Chk*ago, A Alton; Chicago, 
I’.ui'k Island - * Wdflc; Chicago * 
Soath western ; Mon on line»; Oiiva gotfc 
Rastwn PNttoif} Chicago Great West

ern, and the illlnola Central. The Chi
cago. Burlington A Quincy revoked its 
ordes last night. Western railroad 
heads saitl that they understook east- 
enr rends wrniht take atmilar art ion fn 
111.- Ptiurse nf the rlny.

r THE BETTER VALUE STORÈv
1420 DOUGLAS ST. —=*t—— NEAR CITY HAUC

INFANTILE PARAlVsIS.

pared with 66 yesterday The deaths 
numbered 19 against 16 yesterday.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried oae 
lately?

Xew York, Sept i—X 
seven In the number of new cases was 
reportol in to-day’s health department 
figures on the Inf.mul.' tiarah I 
demie. There were 61 during the 24 
hour» ended at 16~*r m to-day com-

4283
We Deliver
- ..-Phone your hr-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE OERANTMENT

mt Douglas St Open till 18 p. Nft.
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THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY. LIMITED

Ofilcee.....Corner Broad and Fort Strata
Baalnaaa Office .............................  Phone MW
■Al torts] Office .............................  Phone 4k

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
Oty delivery ........................ Me. per month
By mailv (exclusive of city). Canada

and Great Britain ..........  13 per annum
Bto U. E A. ............. .............. $t per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AO copy for display advertisements

El be st Times Office before 6 p. m. of 
day previous to the- day of Insertion, 

to Imperative. When this rule Is i 
«■netted with we do not guarantee

ner in which money» fralsed on the cre
dit of the people should be released to 
the company. That provision was dis

regarded by the government and nearly 
S7,06t>.60fi was paid to tnc P. G. 13.' 1» 
excess of the amount to which it was 
entitled, for the payment of every cent 
of Which the taxpayers of the provin.-e 
are liable. . This is admitted by Mr.

before election daj? Any old ceremony 
over even a log will do for the purpose.

+ + +
Fresh from the OkÜfingan, where 

with Mr. itowMfr he asked the electors 
to return Price Kill son, of cow-trans- 
BSlÉBwSlfiftt J1* **. FTeeu. M. P-. last 
night took the platform for Harry 
Pooley. Mr. Green’s presence In Es
quimau no doubt la expected hy the

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf 

frags, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings ef "Meetings" on classified pages at 
one cent per. yvord per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements** on nswr pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

THOSE GERMAN INVESTMENTS.

Dominion government into voting Mr 
Mi. Pooley in the fear that otherwise 
“their w ivc»i their families nrrdThcTt 
homes would be. Jeopardized."

+ ~
Does Mr. Btewart think he Is ad 

dressing childreh? Let1 him turn up 
the last Monetary Times Annual and 
refresh Ills memory. The maintenance 
of a country’s credit depends absolu te** 
ly upon the measure of honesty, efllcl 
envy and reasonably. „fcon<yr$, to be 
foundf m‘ “its yoverhim nt. The m« r 
chant who spend# two dollar* to one of 
income Is down to aero. The sa die 
principle applUs to a country with an 

jualTy improvident government.

Iin.spr »hn !■ the minister charged machine to terrorise ouptoyeca, of th* 
with the enforcement of the law. He 
is also the solicitor of tbs Pacific Great 
Eastern. How fair was Mr. Uo.wser to 
the pepple when their interests con
flicted with those of Mr. Bowser's cli
ents?

This is a period oi stress. The coun
try Is at war. Our taxpayers And It 
increasingly difficult *o rmVt their ob
ligations. Yet Mr. Bowser, solicitor 
for the Pacific Great Eastern, plunged 

r»<mhtry ^ntn^rteM1 to ‘■-gfvw M*
clients, described hy him as the 
^Wealthiest railroad contractors on the 
Continentanother $6,000,000. lie did 
It before he soughf the opinion of Hte- 
people who must bear.the burden. How 
fair was Mr. Bowser to the public in 
this Instance?

The budget for the. current y. ar calls 
for an expenditure of $1 l.Otio.toÔ against 
a revenue of $6,000,<*>0. This means
more debt and more- tax** Tb*«,X*xi_r^ 
niier knows that the public do rii 
appt"0Ye of this squandering of their 
money: BfiFTtnows Hiat^ir dtsemmT*
the country's future and seriously com
promises Its credi*. imposing up«tiL the 
people an intolerable burden in a few 
years—to come. He did it without 
mandate from the electors. How. fair 
was he to them fn this instance?

A few years ago the people- of Brit
ish Columbia assumed an obligati-

About the middle of last September the 
local press announced the transfer' of 

: -Alvo von AIvensîebenX interest's in this 
province to a company organized in Se
attle. and, we presume, registered here.

, Von Alvensleben Is an alien enemy Hfs 
fnniity connections, many of whom are 
fighting against this empiré., are mem
bers of the Junkf k clique w ho sut round 
the German empeiAr. Has the govern- 

! ment investigated the status of hi# In
vest ntenls in this country? Vl$s there 
any..correspondence between the gov
ernment and von Aivenslehen intmedi- 
ntely after the war, and w liât was the 
nature of if1- Mr. Bowser as a promi
nent member of the government ought ' ^Ing at ,he 

to know . Besides, he was -wdh-itor for 
the Domini» m Trust, which von Alven- 
sleben owe» nearly, a milRoh dollar» *

Through von Alveiisleben a givat 
deal of German capital came to this 
province Four-fifths of the stock of a 
coal mine on this Island Is held by 
people in the chief enemy state, Includ
ing members of the family' of von 
Ma« kensen. von Rue Tow and von Itev- 
entlow, the latter von Tirpitz's journal- 

_J*JJc_mouthpiece and the advocate of 
more Lusitania and Zeppelin atrocities.
There is reason to believe th^t some of 
the (German emperor's capital wa« in

vested 1 here by von Alvenslrben Ger
many 1ms confiscated interests of peo
ple of the allied countries within her 
boundaries. Why has nothing been 
done in regard to German investments 
in British Columbia? Will Mr Bowser 
explain? Perhaps the morning paper, 
which is so fond of asking questions, 
will enlighten us concerning vonAlven- 
sle ben's pul! Will it. inform us whether 
these people receive any dividends from 
their Investments? Perhaps, if Mr. 
fepwsfr and the morning -papier 
cline» to discuss the subject, the four 
Bowser candidates for Victoria will 
make' it their business to'lMceriaTn TKe 
facts ami take the public into their 
confidence.

of ÎSÇ.OOO.fW) on' hehriTf riT-two fSTTruSfl 
companies in return for certain rail
road const not Ion In tbls country. The 

greement embodied in a law of the 
land haa been Ignored by the compan
ies. Already the people have begun to 
l«ay the interest bill of one of them, 
although Mr. Butvser s«ilemul> assured 
them that they would not have to-do 
so. Mr Bowser,- is the solicitor for 
both companies. When tiielr interests 

nfllcted with the interests of the 
people wiii. gi.f the worst of if? PI.T 
Mr. Bowser insist upon the comimnies 
making food tluir pledges? Did he 
enf ,rce the law? We know he did not. 
How fair was he to the people who 
trusted him year after year to protect 
their interest»?

In what capacity wav Mr EM
Bow ser meeting last 

nighty witen he; referred to_thc Juhnsuu 
Street bridge negotiations? Was It 
a# finance minister In the Bowser 
government or a* mayor of the city? 
In what capacity will he act should 
there be a-conflict of interests between 
the province ami the city? For In- 
'stance. It was originally proposed to 
Pay the prop» rt> ow ners at-the eastern 
approach of the bridge, among whom 
Green A Burdick figure prominently, 
$230,000. Impartial valuator A appraise 
the property at less than $$0,000. Bnp- 
pose int# r» sts friendly to the Bowser 
government sec here an opportunity to 
benefit In Various wa>s prejudicial to 
the city. In what guise will Mr. 
Stewkrt receive their representations? 
We knew whet -Mr. -Bou-ser- did -when 
interests friendly to him sought con 
cessions detrimental to the interests of 
the province.

HOW FAIR WAS HE?

.In his speech at V’am ouver .yester
day evening Mr. Bowser askfd th#j peo- 
ple of British Columbia to be fair to 
him. How fair has Mr. Bowser been 
to the |»e*iple of Hrftlsji Columbia? Let 
us see.

There was a law on the statute books 
for the regulation and Inspection of 
tiust «iÿnipanif» under which a trust 
company inspector was appointed at a
generou. salary. That i*w was passed I. - Tnd the homes ..f four w
ostensibly Tor the protection of the 
public. It was not enforced gainst the 
Don)fhlon TflWtr Not only was it not 
enforced, but an unconstttutToiyif meas
ure was passed for the express pur
pose of fa< llltatlng f he Company's oper
ations in the face of Dominion legis
lation limiting -its powers. The result
was the ruin of humlmis of Innocent 
investors In the province and abroad. 
One of the chief beneficiaries of that 
failure to enforce the law and the extra 
powers Illegally given to the company 
was Alvo Von Alven»lel>en, who'owed 
the Dominion Trust nearly $l,000,0t*0.

Mr. Bowser was the minister charged

Thus saith the finance minister:
•The credit of the province had1 been 

demonstrated in a remarkable manner 
by the low rate secured on the loans re? 
ee tttîy negrrFftS ctU Tatëïr^Ÿlïëlï Wtfe 

better than that secured by any pro
vince in Gunada, or even that secured 
in the ca-ë of fbé AfigTo-French i'oan 
floated lit the L’nlted States." Thus, 
according to Hon, AicxvKtewart, the 
credit, of British Gelumbta is high» r 
than the credit of Great Britain and 
France, the two richest tionj'Tn the 
world, as well as Shut Of the Dominion. 
And how did we accomplish this mar
vellous achievement? By means of the 
Dominion Trust, the Mackenzie A Mann 
promotions and spending two dollars 
for every dollar of revenue?

-*- + •+-
Harry Pooley, ihet hi an wh<^ was go

ing to jeopardize the wives, the famil-

Lettcrs addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must .bear the name of 
the writer;' Thè publication or rejection 
of article* Is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to ths Editor.

w-orklngH

with the enf«*renicnt ef the law. He 
was also the solicitor of the Dominion
TrUFl, and o< < iiplcd ofllrr. In thr Dmrr-- ««*-« ' "1"' frtUhl
Inlvn Trust building. How fair was 
a. iuiiiw tn thn people nf Ilrit If!i 
Onlumbla whi-n tfcelr Intrr.nt, v,ame
............—Uitu.llu S<- I,r Armdd etel?

Thr egrermrnt brtwrrn thr. province 
and 111. Pacifié limit Kn.tcrn .nntajn- 
».1 g trust ihuise govern lag the malt-

at Hsuulmnlt who dared to hold polltl* 
•al «'pinion- which differed from Mfl 

own, is reported to have said last iilght 
that "Mr. Brewster had connived at 
concealing John T. Scott when he must 
ha>c Known what evidence S« ott <-«»uld 
have given." 'This is utterly and con- 
tcmptibly untrue. Ill his 
tempt at intimidation in.
Mr. Pooley gave us a touch 
In whf»-h eleethms are conducted' in 
Alsace and Jv»sen. Is he now? giving 
us a further insight Into the same Cod« 
of kultur wMeh counsels mlsreprescn 
tntlon when convenient and expedient?

Mr lt'.ws. 1 says h« is making lit 
premise# in this election. Hon. Alex 
Stewart and his colleagues on the local 
Bowser ticket aye promising the John 
son Street bridge, ami We obs* rvc the

‘anaiiian Northern Pacific 1# promising 
a bridge af - -Kn-ntkoq»#, « ww seatbm -In 
•Vancouver and the- laying of some steeF 
."in the direction of Albernl"_ teounds 
like a war-office communicationL 

+ + +
By the way, the morning fyaper has 

not yat reported Mr. Pooler*» n«»tori- 
• us ultimatum si*eechJ atv-Bwiuimalt. 
.Whl it tell us whether it appn)v«s <«f 
his methods? And ddia it thluk^TTie 
same of Mr. Pooley now that it thought 
of him in 1912 W'hen It asked the elcct- 
ars • fe^rejeet hhn In famr^of1 John-

J^‘r 8 + + +
The situation is so d«s|»« rati that 

the four Bowser candidates, after their 
experience at the first pubhc* meeting 
they, addressed, ap|»ear to have decided 
to deliver their peculiar discours* s at 
meetings from which the public arc 
excluded.

+ -h +
lion. Ala. Stewart has not yet In

formed the people whether |316i<»00 
more of their money has been paid out 
hy him as finance minister on a «'count 
tlie interest. blH',ijf the Pacific Great 
Eastern?

+ 4- + -
The Huns say the Roumanians will 

not be much of a factor in the war. 
Tir*y-said the same thing of the Ital
ians and referred smeringly to "Eng
land's contemptible little army."

, -c -e -e
B'fwser boast««l that It would be 

dirty .eamiadgn. And when be sahl 
that he probably had but a faint con

tinu of the capacity for njtarinejis 
ant! malice "f his local machine.

Mr. Brewster has pl* dg*d himself 
als'lish -t«itronag«* and Mr. Brewster is 

lan *4 his W«Vr«T He does n<»t "b*1-

lleve In the necessity <>f greasing.”
-e -r -e

All (!’.•■ world wonders what has be
come of Villa, Enver and ‘Ferdinand, 
one thing only is sure : the places that 
once knew them know them no more.

+ + +
The chances stem. Ut be a1>ouPa hun

dred to one that Greece will come in 
and t’onstantine will go out.

AVOID 4L 
REPITITION

of

LAST
FEBRUARY

I-ay in next Winter's (*o»| now. 

Wellington Nut, per (on . . f 6.25 
Wellington Lump, per ton |7.2B

Kirk & Go.
LIMITE»

1212 Broad 8t. Phone 139

PRACTICE ECONOMY 
And Have Meals That are 
Pleasing, Appetizing and Satis

fying, by Patronizing the

Dominion Hotel
Try Thif Dinner on Sunday 
Night, it is Wonderful Value for 

___ _ 60 Cents.
Celery <n Branche. Green Olives.

.. Sailed Almonds.
Chk ken Uuroho au Rig,.... L $ 

Consomme Xavier.

lattttce INitatees.
Ox- Tongue. Piquante Saucé. 

Nt»i*« tte" of Iaml), Petite Pule.
UmeUlte au Bhüin. r.-.Ls 

Pi in. Ritm of H« » f with Hor*e- 
rHilleh.

Voting Gbb-ken. Ptuye nf-Corrants.
Shrimp Rslad, Mayonnalee.

Ft» nmeil Potato**#. Maab< A Putatifs 
Green Peas au Beurre»

I«erp Blackberry lne. Green Apple 
Pie.

Plum PuibUng, Hard and Brandy 

PBS M
Our Merchants’ Luqch served 

every day from 12 to 2, for 35 
cents is highly appreciated by 
all who veluo quality, variety 
and service.

A Fine Big Loaf

A LOVING EPISTLE.

T«> thé Editor:—With great love In 
my heart for Mr. Llnyd-Young I would, 
much like to know what all# him. Does 
he suffer from water on the knee or 
ndlk on the brain or what hàs causc<|
! I» Spasmodic ••utburst in last night 
Times. Mr. Lidyd-Young would he well 
adv is* d t«> keep calm, for strenumt# 
days are coming. -Ruvli expressions as 
foul lie” w ill do no go< d. On the con

trai*)*, 'they ran hut *lo him am! his 
■ause no good. X. V. Z.

Feptrmt'i r 1.

A WOMAN'S VOICE.

Uf.13
can ho made by many bakers, 
but the sir i# no real m«licaliun 
of Its nutriment Qualm »'om- 
bincs with quantity in the Brea«l 
we make and stlL and those who 
use it regularly arc loud in their 
praise of its ww«etness and de
licious -taste. Try it once and 
you will buy it r«gularTy. <*hll- 
dren are particularly fond of It 
and thrive upon It as their par- 
«-nts very well know.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 848

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I___________ STORE HOPES—8.30 to 8 p.m, Friday, 9.30. Saturday, 1 p m._____________ j

MONDAY-LABOR DAY
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

On Tuesday Morning We Shall Have Ready for Sale 
-> an Exceedingly Smart Range of Exclusive Fall 

Coats in the New Broken Checks and Large Plaids
Thtw very hsndsfime mndctK are etU on thenewest imve-Ity lines—extra 

loose and with very fid I flftiv measuring.about five yards around bottom of 
coat. ,
One Handsome Model m of vi ry Uoki'lilai'k mill wliito chcok, trimmed with hlarl vilyet tie 

coltor; tin- skirt aqd sleeves rut v«ry*fwlt. A handsome eoat for ...... .7........ $35.00
Another Model ix in hrown and white cheeks with brown predominating. This coat hangs 

loose from the shoulder, finishing; in a wide flare, measuring iii.about five yards around bot
tom. Very moderately priced at  ................................. .. ........................... #27.50

~ —Stlirnm First Floor

Boys’ Cord Bloomers
Mmh? from a fine quality soft 

finish odorless English cord. 

Fpôt lal. a pair, f 1.85. 81.«5

Boys’ Plein Knee Pente of fine 

— quality English cord, In tan 

and mouse grey shades. Bizts 

to At boy» 4 to 9 y tars, ffpf- 

clal at «1.50. $1.35, fl.26 

^Clothing, Main Floor

C. C. C. C.
Dr. Howard’s ‘Chocolate Coated 

Ceeeara Tablet» have now 
» come to hand, also Dr. How

ard*» Preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil.

Or. Howard'» Tablets^..........251

Dr. Howard’s Preparation. .75^

«^ lOruïfig^lîain Floor

Men’s Underwear at 
the Old Prices

Men will da-.wt'11 tv note these 
prices on tw«> of our. most popu
lar lines of Vcnmfm's TTn«k rw«;tr. 
We are still selling (hem al lut 
year's prlres.
Heavy Soft Fleeced Finished 

Cotton Combinations, l’«n- 
man’s brand; closed « rot» h: «IF
sizes. A suit ................. fl.RO

Men's Natural Wool Elastic R»b 
Combinations, medium weight, 
cloaad •cfvtfch, ail aiaes. Kfe-
ciaL a suit ..................... $2.50

- Bélttflg, Main Floor

Cosy Crib Blankets for Baby
Those art* beautiful qualities, made from soft 

fi« < < y tWtiréowD, finished with pink < r blue i • r«i- 
i rs, and each pair neatly bound Three sizes : .

Stsxtf». n patr- 
.40x50, a pair 
48x66. a pair

$1.50
$2.50
$3.50

NOVELTY BLANKETS FOR CRIB OR BUGGY

Perfectly made and a beautiful ooft fleery‘finish 
In shades of pink and blue with nursery design*.

Size 10x40, ea« h . 
Size 30^40, each 
Size 36x50, .each . 
Size 36x50, teeh .

.......................................... 75<
.......................... $1.00

....................................$1.25
....................................$1.75
—Staples. Main I- Ivor

Serviceable All-Wool Sports 
Sets. $7.50 and $9.75

Txln erf the newest styles In Women's Knitted 
Bports Sets recently opened up are commanding 
« vnslderablé attention. These Sets are v«i,y smart 
and particularly appropriate for early fall, either 
for street or si*orts wear.
The $7.50 Sets are very attractive. The «out is 

made with convertible shawl collar aindL finished 
with , two side pockets. The scarf belt and tap 
to #match The shailes are snxr, na^ y. n>se, m- 
«ral»I. omary. white and Mack, trimmed <•!» col
lar, KieeveŸîrrfd cap, with white stripes.

The $9.75 Set is a suj>erior quality In t hr# f - piece 
style, knitted from all-wool in plain w>avc with 
trimming* of hruwhed wool. The shades a$e 
'Coral, saxe blue. Faddy green and white.

—Selling, First Floor

YOUR BOY’S NEW SUIT FOR FALL
Choosing yoûr boy V new siijl for fall is not a difficult matter bore for wc.havo such n sjfhui- 

diil range of stylos, matériels and shades to choose from that nothing but satisfaction 
could possibly result. These Suits were all tailored specially for us, from our own perse li
ai tv selected materials, and we chose such serviceable tweeds and worsteds as we felt con
fident would give the lu st satisfaction in'wear. There are neat cheeks and stripes in ser
viceable grey* also fawn and brown mixtures tailored in best style, in the new double- 
breaated and Norfolk effects with bloomer oants. We. have a full rwnge- of si/^-i. aiid we- 
guarantee * perfect fit. Note these prices and investigate the values they represent—
»5.75, 96.50, 96.05, 97.50 and .........  ..................................................  ........ 913.50

, -----v' •— Selling, Main Floor*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

You can imagine my surprise to find 
that this act drives all the Uutivr but 
of hotels and allows any quantity to 
be stocked and drank in the home.

Wh*frÏF t6eL Turpihw W This" liiwT 
He re am" I Wlirr nurr enjoy- a* measnre-ef 
peace • and quietness in my home, 
shielding my children from liquor and

To thé Editor,—I am a mother of 
three children, and like other married 
ttirmer* whose husbands drink to ex- 

es*». am deeply lnterexte«l in t lié prohi
bition question. My husband has taken 
all kinds of drink cures, and I have 
tried in every way to get him to stop 
drinking, but without success. He has 

i had hlmvelf Interdicted,- but he still 
'•HirSe at-i««n get liquor. It is with him as with 
Esquimau others, a <ils« ase. Naturally I.have f«l- 
f th«, uav lowed closely the prohibition campaign ■V that I. «*,« waging.

I have heard the.American evang«-l- 
Ists an«f others speak on the evils of, 
intemi'ennce. and have read the liter
ature put out by the supporter* of the 
B. G. Prohibition Act. No one knows

■ The election Is 1 w.» week s a way’ and 
yet there is no w««rd of .the,^*flrSt-clasa,

ferry,” . the contract 
ay«g»d to ha\ » be« 
^Quebec firm -bee

for which 
àwai'li «1 t<> n

iu.se, -according t«> -Mir 
Donald Mann and the Victoria Gokm 1st, 
the thieirillvh was to have iFin opera
tion by July 1 Again wr ask, w ill 
there not “be a launching of s.hiÎG sort

hiding from tlieir sight the effect of 
nîiu;^*ÏTrrmefr^TirtlSer;**êWlf*tM*~«et- 
becomés law. have my sanctuary de
filed by the Introduction of alcohol Into 
our family circle and lie annoyed by 
the presence of my husband's friends.

I have mentioned this danger to sev
eral, and some have told me that cer
tain temperance people say that it is a 
step towards a more drastic law. But 
if this is so. it is clearly e telae step - 

step wfjich will leave its Imprint on 
and desolate mine and other home cir

es.
Surely the law makers and prohi

bitionists could have protected the 
home. It must be either ignorance, set- 
flshnrss. political greed, stupidity .or. 
aslntnity that prompts the campaign. 
Would It not be better for the wife 
and mother If matters were left as they 
»... ' A MOTHKIL

Sept. 2. »

MILITIA ORDERS
Appointment» to British Columbia 

Corps Gazetted in Latest Issue 
of Canada Gazette.

Recent militia gcmral orders con
tain the Billowing notices of interest 
locally: **

|$tli Répriment—Jqmes Gray. Herbert 
W. R: M"or«\ Arthur R. Mct’alluffi,and 
Archibald r. Mac.lonahl, to lie pro
visional supernurticrary lieutenant!#.

Burns is

HEAVY AGENDA FOR 
COUNCIL ON TUESDAY

Two Bridge Resolutions Post
ed; the Smoke Nuisance 

.8y-taw ~ :"rT~

h. n. ! than I »i" 11m* » on» of »h ink anfi Lieut (eupernumi 
~lhti.--aAv£iU hldbit that it ha\ui un4ru.4LmiU.cil. Lu. 
Ixnines. and imturally I expect to be 
told In which way this new law, \f 
passent; would benefit m»- and my chil
dren But as they fall to poiht this opt, 
and as number# of both sides »>f. p«»U-
JiirL, _Ska ihfi «<; t_w a s _Jü: lIUL. JtiôtiieL
ln_tlo> legislative, Haiti It was* a 'g«.>ld 
brick." or used- similar expressions, I 
had'to ger « mir>*er ttrexpbrm 4t*éfr me?
.So far, I have been able to keep liquor 
out of our house, as my husband, who 
must have drink, can got it in town.

«2nd Regiment—Chas. W. Traves, 
Douglas fcr Thompson, Allan J. Ander
son, Morley Ttinberlake, fX>. F. Ft.un- 
taln, Bergt Harry F. G. Letson, Clive 
Miller, Arthur II. Miller, Gharhrx 8. 
IJvaaa. Albexl T, F. Itr>lin» s and .Win. 
1L MacLeod,, to be provisional lienten- 
ants (supernumerary), j - ‘

The* -pramathm. -*aL-Cs|iL-J3. A. B. 
Hall, Army Mctllcnl Corps, from tlie 
rank of lieutenant is dated from Sept. 
2S, 11*14. -.«■- - —a- -

The mating of the city council on 
Tuesday prom4ees-V> he one of the 
nmat tmiiortant which haa taken place 
for aome time. The advent of an elec 
t l«»n. In which three members of, the 
municipal body are candidates, has re
sulted In lively exchanges recently, and 
which will be renewed on Tuesday 
when the mayor returns for reconsid- 
rntlon of the resolution passed at the 

meeting of August 28 affet ting John 
son Street bridge. The conferem’e of 
yesterday indicated clearly how things 
stand In this regard, and a worm de 
bate to promised.

Not only Is the council asked to dls- 
iea this question In the presence of 

ft f*lAVlW“*rA hut Alderman Todd will 
introduce a motion which clearly seeks 
to associate the provincial government 
with the city in the claim for vehicular 
rights on the present E. A N. bridge 
Following the rid«>ptlo« of the resolu
tion'to forward the city's case to the 
hoard of railway commissioners for 
Hucess to the bridge as a regular high
way crossing. Alderman Todd will 
move that a similar copy shall he made 
in the solicitor's department for pre
sentation to the premier. The resolu
tion sets «ait that, “it Is desirable that 
the rights of the public to free access 
fop thé E. A N. bridge shall be upheld, 
if necessary, by the provincial govern
ment as well as try the.vity-v ’

Alderman Johns has definitely «!• chl- 
e«j to proceed, with the smoke nulsapce 
by-law1 at this meeting. He is n<»t 
merely a talker in council, but ft prac
tical man. Only recently tho Times 
spoky of him as chafrmnn of th. mar- 
kefco mmlttee wrtTr^ls coat «»ff In the 
byMdlng^ giving a hand t»» the carpen- 
> re,„and iwi fie la engaged m a nim h 
im»re difficult mooter ass*v-lnt#'d with 
this by-law whVh calls in play his woU-

HEADQVARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A good cup of Coffee—the very best C»»ffve Is made In an 
ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 

Which Is exceedingly popular among Housewives all over the continent 
—it Is valveless, trapless and pumpiess—very easily kept clean--no 
brugh required- holds six cups and commences percolation from «old 

water in 30 seconds.
PRICE. $7.50 

For Sale By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrieal Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. {

Phene 643 
Phene 2627

known t apaclty as a talented Inventor. 
He Is employed in a practical test of a 
smoke and charred w»x>d consumer for 
attachment to mill burners on simitar 
lines to those used in wood burning 
smelters, deflecting the sm«ke by 
means uf a cone at the flfumnilt of the 
stack, and haying in view the separa
tion of the materials In a subsequent 
process, into creosote, and other com- 
mnfiities. Orrolia ry trr^this question. 
which was the subject of a deputation 
«n«l petition lodged with the aldermen 
In s< seiun yesterday >y W. N. Milciiell. 
at:<l uthers. the medical health officer is 
reporting to the meeting on the chepi-. 
leal fmnes arising from the acid plant 
at the outer wharf, wfcicb-Jl is also 
sought' to contr»;! ln"This hy-fiiw.

The council win He asked to pass a 
by-law defining the selection of civic 
«-ffiuals, in accordance with the recent

amendment of the Municipal ^Irt. Th«» 

practice of a resolution and ballot sill 
he adhered to In the by-law.

There ore a number of routine mat
ters to be Introduced.

Assistant City Engineer Fore map 1» 
prerared, for the next meeting of the 

,st reete and sewers committee, a recom
mendation on the streets which requin* 
JUtWer facilities worst, and fttr which 
t!i»-i. ;ir»- fund* remaining aft.,• th** 
northwest sewer a»d branches have 
t*een mmplcted:"The i<mounCavailablo 
from the loan will be about IGOOSO.

me "T càn gTvé
you something for your head *

The sales of Noblemen Glgars have 
more than îrébTéfl drrrtng the past 
three months. Have you tried ore 
lately?
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If You Are Particular
About Hie quality of yniir KvoU’li Whisky, wo have 

-----—v—lti-e tliHf will suit you. - ■■

GRANT’S STAND FAST
(liottled in Scotland)

It plt-aaea the most delicate taste.
Per hottle .............................................. .........*1,25
Per ease (}2 bottles) ........... ................. ...f 13.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

-J.TJ
ARY

Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.
Open Till 10 pj*. Tel 

ISIS Douglas Street. “7

Incorporated 1670

We Deliver.

Happy
Children

Wear out many Bhoee. I'rt>i>erly fit
ting Khoeai designed for growing feet, 
are essential i-> *ver> child*» health 
and happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES’ TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yatee Street

ose
«MOM A Dp»*

©CHOCOLATES m% 
LABOR DAY

Get them today or to-morrow at any of 
the three “Homade” Stores. TJiere'a a boat 
of varieties to choose from, and the flavor*! 
My! They’re delicious. We have prepared 
a s|MM-ial one dollar Presentation Box for 
this anniversary occasion. Ask for it. 
There's a pleasant surprise in store for you 
if you d<r.

Anniversary Specials
Pineapple Fruit Ice 

Cream
Per 10< Dish |

Molasses Toffee,
plain or peppermint.

Per 40f Lb.

u..n Candies1.1Jl " *, (//« OouciAS Jr *af},

725 Yates St. ***«« 3no*e

ES&7\
•w/wrjn’

Holeproof 
Hose for 
Ladies

‘conomleal. because 
> "exceptionally well. 

>f six paint (3

are truly 
they wear 
In fact every box 
<‘f nllk> m * positively guaran
teed t<» wear without a Hole for 

6 m inths.

We have these Hotse in black, 
tan, or white. The prices are.
per pair iO<. o6f and |1.35

.. otton. 6 pairs ..................  $2.25

Lisle, 6 pairs ................... . $3.25

S» 1*4. 3 pairs ............................$3.50

6. A. Richardsons Co.
Victoria House, '

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0BDW00D
$5.00

Per Cord k 
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

ARE YOU FIT?
Our 1140.000 building with Its fa
cilities tor developing all-around 

manbooa i* at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory.-

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard and View Ste.

* TÔÎ. 2980

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

0*0
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarte for 15c, •

A A *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd., 

established 1807. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 734 
Broughton street. Phone 2231. r 

A A A *
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. $2.u0 per dozen. •
AAA

Those of ue are left behind 
Must be something more than Mad. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort 8L
vi e A

• Phoenix Steut. 2 quarto for 36c •
AT A A •-..........................-

For the Misais and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 
AAA

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 16c 
AAA

“Squirrel" Braid Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not corns

| hack.
Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort SI.

0*0
Phoenix Stout, 3 quarts for 16c •

Aw*
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 746. •

AAA
Phoenix Steut, > quarts for lie • 

AAA
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Garni*. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort Bt
AAA

Phoenix Steut. 1 quarto tot lie • 
AAA

Owl Auto Service to now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 100. e

AAA
Phoenix Steut. 2 quarto for 16c •

AAA
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort Bt 
A A A.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, quarta 1 for 60c.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
-------- -  ---------- vtctortarTtmeerflept; y. rsor.---------.—--------------------

Mian Hall, sister of Mr. T. B. ‘Hall, president of the Board of Trade, is 
on a visit to her brother In Victoria, Miss Hall Is a resident of Montreal

J. R. SfiFatton, member for West Peterborough, ont., and proprietor of 
the Examiner. Ontario, arrived last night and leaves again for home at once.

Mr. Harry Helmcken has ordered two swans in England to be présente* 
to Beacon Hill park. It Is likely that ('apt. VVulbran will bring them out 
on the new government steamer Quadra, which is expected here about 
Christmas.

A Preacher Ran In and got a l*>ttle
of Nustirfotve Polish for his furniture
and floors. He said it ts the best he 
ever used. 8 ox.. 26c.; qt.. 90c. at gro
cers and R. A. Brown A Co. Made In 
Victoria. •

AAA
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carte and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant. •

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, plots, 3 for 26c. •
AAA _ ___

Thin China Cups and Bawcers with 
gold line, 11.60 doSeei, at It. A. Brown 
ek Vo., 1302 Ikiugla» Ht.

AAA
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for lie. 

AAA '
Royal Household Fleur, per 49-lb,

sark. |2, at Grant's Grocery, corner 
Blanshard and Pandora. _____

AAA
Covered Crocks for pickles, eggs 

bread, butter and a dosen other uses 
% gall, to 6 gall, sises. R. A. Brown 
& Vo., 1302 Douglas Ht.

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Baer, quarts, 3 for 60c.
AAA

Victorian Order of Nurses.—-The 
regular monthly meeting of the local 
board of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses will take place on Tuesday, 
September 6. at 2.30 p. m . at 1504 Vook 
street. f

AAA
Sent of England.—-Ix>dge Alexandra 

meets next Thursday at 8 o'clock. All. 
raemtiers aX|* requested to attend to 
hear Bro. Jay's report oo the grand 
lodge meeting at Halifax. Juvenile 
Young E ng Ian 1 lodge meets an the 
same evening at "7 o’clock," when 
essay will lie read.

-_-,A A A
New Thought Lecture».—At the 

Ntrw Thought Temple, corner.«f- Pan
dora and Blanshard streets on Sun 
day. Dr. T W Butler will speak at 

1 a m on "The Great Trinity of I lu 
man Desires;'* 8 p: m. subject “The 
Reality of the tJnaquL" The public 
are Invited.

AAA
Basket Pteme.—A baek.*i picnic will 

he held on Monday at Kanaka ranch. 
Esqulmalt. by the memliers of the 
Hons and Daughters lodges. Sports 
are to be held in the afternoon. Mem
bers and friends going by street car 
should alight at Admiral's road.

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
6 and 12 have just been re
ceived and van be obtained

at

A. H. HARTLEY’S
606 Fort Street, 

and -

BALMORAL CI6AI STAND
"Douglas BE

5* PER COPY

f "Ifyouyceitat^glL^itS all right:*

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner- and others, too. would be well advised to 

give this new lubricant a "try out." It Is a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use In the Overland engine.

"'King*» Da ugh tors — A mpettnsr nf rtre~ 
King’s Daughters will he held next 
Wednesday at 10 10 a. m. tn the 
King's Daughters’ rest rfiom. The 
business will lie eîiîefly in connection 
with reorganization of the work fur 
the winter

OIL
Is put up In cans containing one or four Imperial gallons, and we, who 
have personally tested It, can heartily endorse the maker’s statements 
regarding Its superior lubricating qualities.* C'

One Imperial Gallon

$1.00
Four imperial Gallons

$3.25
........ ....... .... Sole Distributors. . _ __ ...................

SThomas Phmley T
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 698 View Si

Change Hour of Service.—By
unanimous vote of the congregation of 
Oakland* Church of England Mission. 
It. lias been decided to change the 
hour of the evening service from 7 to 
6 o’clock. This service wilt in fu
ture It© taken by the rector.

A A A
Rehearsals for Oratorio*—The re

hearsals for the forthcoming produc
tion of the oratorio “Elijah." will com 
mence on Wednesday evening next, 
September 6. at 8 o’clock at the Met 
ropolltan church. All who have been 
Invited iu assist are ask.-d to accept 
tills Intimation and be present.

AAA 
Consuls Approved,—The following 

appointments of consuls fpr foreign 
countries In this province have been 
approved by the king: Thomas Tay
lor. consul of Guatemala for British 

- Volumbia—anti Western -Canada : 'Wil
liam ft Alger, consul of the Vnitéd 
States at Femle; George M. Hanson, 
consul of the United State* at Prince 
Rupert.

AAA 
Paster Will Preach.—-Rev. Walter 

G. Is-tliam. B. A., of the First Uni 
tarian church, who has been spending 
his va car ion |n Man l ha. will occupy 
his own pulpit to-morow. Services 
will be held at 11 and 7.30. In the 
furent*»! Mr. l.etham will speak oi 
the theme, "Dreamers and Itarer*.* 
and in the evening lie will discuss the 
quVstlon. "What Will Democracy Do 
With Victory?”

AAA
Ancient Order »f Foresters.—The 

regular meeting ef Court Victoria will 
l>e held on Wednesday evening next 

the Foresters' hall; Broad street, 
when a-number of • rantMdates are ex- 
PQCtad to be present to be Initiated 
Into the piysterles of Ancient Forestry. 
There was » meeting of the Amplified 
.Form,.learn., last . Wednesday ev*»ilng 
and they went through their work in 
fine style. Team Captain W. J Ed
wards expects to put on the amplified 
form In Court Victoria on the Aral 
meeting night in October All mera- 
l**rs are requested to attend next 
Wednesday evening as the social, 
committee has a surprise In store for

AAA
8t. -' John’s Churchy—The Hu inlay 

school of St. John’s church will meet 
on Sunday at 2.30 p. in. Instead of at
10 in the morning as has t»een the 
Ustom during the summer. The

scholars are to meet In the schoolroom 
Mason street at 2.30 p. m. and

after ^arrangement -of the -t
there will he a service In the church.
It IS hoped that all the scholar* and 
teacher* will be in attendance fur this 
rally of tht school for the fall work, 
amt.the parents and friend* are cor
dially invited to be present. Rev. A. 
McOaffln. of Christ church, Vancou- 
er. will preach in the morning and 

Rev. A. P. St orgueil, chaplain of H 
M. H. Isincnster. In the evening at 7 30 

AAA
Religion of the Labor Movement."—

At the Congregational church to-mor
row the services will be of a special 
character. At the morning service* 
the Trades and I„abor Council will 
attend, with the members of‘the labor 
•rganization*. The |>a*tor„ Rev. Chaa. 

Croucher, will preach, the subject6 be
ing "The Religion of the IsLhor Move
ment." Htylo* will be rendered by W. 
Melville, and *|ieclal music by the 
choir. Th» servlee w+H commence at
11 o'clock and ail memt»ers of lal»or 
organizations are cordially Jnvlted. 
The evening service at 1,30. subject 
‘Th» t>rm Thtng r»mntporcnT " Love 

Cannot. Uq*" The sacrament of the 
lord’s Hopper will be celebrated at 
the close of the evening service.

AAA
Don’t Forget to Go to the Labor

pay Da Ace In K. of P. hall, North 
Park street •

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-

->• ••■ IWPhfTB ” ■•*===»«
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, ledge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, cencerta, 
sociale, etc* inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings" on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements" on news pages 
three cents per word, per insertion, 
effect September 9. 

PREACHES HERE 
TO-MORROW

Principal John MacKey, of West 
minster halt. Vancouver, will preach 
in the First Presbyterian church to 
morrow at both services. At the 
morning service he will administer the 
Sacramen^ of Baptism. At the even 
ing service he will preach on prohl 
bit ion in relation -to capital and labor 
u.nder the auspices of the People’) 
Prohibition Movement.

LagerHudson’s Bay “Imperial"
►or, pints, 1 for 16c. •

AAA
Esquimalt Chapte-, I. O. D. E.—The 

members of this chapter are earnest 
I y requested t*> attend a meeting at 
heatlquarters, 733 Fort street on Tues 
lay. September 5. at 2 p.

AAA
Bel is were* Baptism.—At the I>ouglas

Street Baptist church to-morrow even 
ing will lie administered "Believers' 
Uptism." The subject of Rev. M. T, 

Hal>ershon*s sermon will he "Have 
the Courage of My Convictions.” 

AAA
Hospital Grounds.—At the meeting 

of the streets ami. sewers commit Lee 
of the council yesterday It was de 
ided to refer to the engineer a*i ap 

plication ffom the managing secretary 
of the Royal Jubilee hospital, asking 
for the roada In the hospital grounds 
to lie oiled.

______________A A___ft
Florence Nightingale Chapter.—The

monthly meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. K., will 
be held on Monday. September llth, 
InsteaVl of next Monday 11 Jibor Day) 
at the headquarters on Fort street, at 

10 and, at 3 p. m. Members' are par 
ticularly requeeted to attend,.

A A A.
Douglas Street Paving.—The streets

and tewers committee of the council 
yesterday referred hack an estimate 
of $*26 for macadam on Douglas 
street, between Humboldt street and 
Belleville street, to have Ihe work 
done cheaper, considering the eati 
mate as too high.

AAA
Tenders far Bridge.—The chief en 

gincer of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific railway In Vancouver is calling 
for - tenders for the sub-structure of 
the bascule bridge over Belklrkwater, 
to be 1n his office in the MetroiwlIUin 
building In that city toy noon of Sep
tember l.l. The specifications can i»e 
seen at the office oY* the district en
gineer In the Belmont House,

AAA
Rummage Ssle.—-The rummage sale 

to lie held In ~the Scott buildings- on 
Wednesday next under the auspices* 

the Halvatton Army will com 
mence at 1.30 p. m. amhqyill continue 

6 p. m. The proceeds of the sale 
will go towards the local funds of the 
army and any friend desirous of 
slstlng the work Is asked to donat» 
any articles or garments, they can 
spare. If they will 'phone the officers’ 
quarters, 12181,, they will he pleased 
to call for same. „» » » 7

1 O. n g Jmmm Qjft,—-Tho flr«t ahlg»- 
ment of the Jam gift from 
D. K. in British I’olumliia to the men 
in trench and hosidial went forward 
last week. The gift, which was con
tribute* from Victoria and dlwtrtrt, 
Vonalsted of frtrty-ftve cases, each con
taining forty-eight pounds of Jam, 
thus making a total of 640 tins of 
2.160 pmmds--4>ver a ton. A further 
shipment will be itacked Immediately 
and all friends having Jam ready are 
asked to leave the same at 733 F.ort 
street ijuring the ensuing week, with- 
tut fail The last shipment will tie 
collected and forwarde«l from the Tem
ple building at the end of the month.

A A A
Fifth Regiment Band.—After1 a sum- 

melr without music In the park fre
quenters of the popular open-air resort 
at Beacon Hill will be glad to welcome 
back the Fifth Regiment band, which 
ts giving the following • programme 
there to-morrow afternoon : March. lot 
Russe, Rlmmer; overture. “Poet and 
Peasant.” Huppe; cornet solo, (a) 
"HôfhôwKêrë” ( HsffTiT^ahd"th> fcLôvëft 
.liera is my Heart” iLax SUeaui, Band- 
mast vr W. J. .Smith. acleetbm, “Hongs' 
of Irelaiid,” Douglas; I.urgo, Handel; 
selection. "To-night’s the Night," Ru- 
hena; grand selectt«m.

FOR THE EDISON 
AMBER0LA

. Tliis list of late recordings is one of the 
Iwst we have been able to offer for some 
considerable time. If you own an Edison 
•cylinder type machine you are expressly 
[invited to come in at any time and hear
w„,. RECORDS

the Boys Come Home—Fred Wheeler. 
[Hilo March—Hawaiian Guitare.
OlohaOe. TootsPuka’aHawaiian Minstrels. 
[Memories. Hurt and Lenihan.
Shadow Land. Fox Trot. For dancing. 
Boys tn Khaki, Boys in Blue. Fred 

Wheeler.
So Long, Letty. Helen 

Clarke and J. A. Phil
lips.

Where the River Shannon 
Flows. Will Oakland. 

It’s Mine When You’re 
Done With It. Hilly 
M urray.

Somewhere 
Calling.
Spencer.

I There's a Long, Long
Trail. Wilton Ballard.

Serenade. ’Cello, Flute 
and Harp.

Perfect Day. Metropolis 
’ tan Quartette. 
Dreaming. Waltz. ' (For 

■ dancing).
We’U Never Let the Old 

Flag Fall. Fred Wheeler

a Voice Is
Eliza h ath

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Oapada's Largest Music House 

* 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 T. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

“Golden Opinions”
“/ hart won golden opinions from 

all sorts of people.”—Macbeth

The Mutual Life oi Canada has just published a 
booklet of “Golden Opinions” contributed by the 
policyholders and beneficiaries oi the Company— 
the third of this aeries. „

Golden Opinions Many of these testimonial
an Mutual ’ letters refer to the profits
Dividende whlch ComP*n7 is
imioenos on Its various policies. The
Mutual of Canada is without a superior as a divi
dend payer. This is due to two thing»- economical 
management and “gilt edge” investments.

Golden Oplnieae Every day thousands, of
m Payment, *>»"» ptid out to bene-
mt i 'itimy flciaries under policies made

in their favor, the policyhold
ers having passed away. From these beneficiaries 
come numberless letters thanking the Company for 
their promptness in settling their claims — not an 
hour m Lost in placing the money in the hands of 
the beneficiaries when once the evidence of death 
has been received.

Galdea Opinions 
an Mutual '

Endowments

A great,many of pur policies 
ire in thare in the form of endow

ments which are payable to 
the assured if he outlives a 

certain term of years -but payable to his relatives 
should he die in the Interval. These endowments 
have shown wonderful results owing to the profits 
paid in cash or allowed as a reduction of premium. 
AH the wav from 6120 to 6210 have been returned 
for every 6100 paid to the Company in premiums — 
the amount depending on the length of the endow
ment term.

Let us send you this interesting book of “Golden 
Opinions.”

The Mutual Life
of Canada

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Ageat -
203-4 Time, Bid*., Victoria, B.C.

SUFFRAGE NEWS FOR BUSINESS 
MEN.

Donizetti, march, AJ 
enlch; God Have the

LLjAm.
King.

Do you know the predicament that 
the president of the Pennsylvania rail
road woe In when he sent out- * letter 
to the railroad’s stockholders to ask 
them to use their political Influence 
with legislator» against a full crew
law?

He found over half of ttjg stockhold
ers had no political Influence. They 
could vote for directors of the rail
road, but they were women and could 
not vote for representatives In their

livernment. _______~ *
iri "ïôrporitlon had refused to let 

any of I ta stock, holders .vote because 
they were women, what would you 
think of It* business sense?

Over 30,000 women rendered sei>arate 
Favorlata, jreturn* on property of $1,600 or over 

lerlca. Zam- I according to the Income tax of 1914.
J Da peu think It Just to refuse them

or any women a voice in the direction 
of their government? “ '

The women of your home have 
never harme<l your business, have 
they? The women of this province 
won't harm the country's .business. It 
Is good business to -enfranchise the 
Women of British Columbia.

Vote for the Suffrage Referendum 
on Bepteml»er 14.

Y. W. C. A. Weekly Service. — The
regular weekly service at the T. W. 
C: A. will l»e held as usual on Sun
day afternoon at 4.10 o’clock. Ràv. 
11. S. Osliorne. of the . Metropolitan 
Methodist rhureh. will conduct the 
service. A hearty Tnvit$ioe ¥ % 
tended to all young women In the 
city to be present.

The sale» of Noblemen Cigars have 
or* than trebled during the past 

three months. Have voy
letmlw*
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CASH BUYERS 
ARE CASH 

SAVERS

Cash Your Comforter I
Or CndH Voir Worry? *-

Qur living is marie by selling pure foodstuffs and other 
household necessities for CASH at less prices than the mer
chant's whose family of “non-collectables” accumulate in his 
ledger and the difference figured upon on his customers that 
pay.

There are two way» to look at matters----
0*1 is Thro* »h Sentiment, the OtherThrongh Business lens

If you have 1m eye for business you ejioose to be independ
ent from and Under no obligation to your merchant. THAT’S 
PAYING CASH.
WE BOY THE BEST PRODUCED—

WE SELL NO GOODS FOR CREDIT—
THEREFORE WE HAVE NO BAD ACCOUNTS 

----- —FOR YOU TO HELP PAY
Our DUPOKlTTiystein enables yoii 16 buy over the" phone 

at exactly the saute prices a* if you shopped in person. Inquire 
at DEPOSIT counter.

, Our MAIL ORDER system is also a money-saving propo
sition for those who order weekly or monthly. We pay freight 
providing there is not too much heavy goods. m

H.0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUflMCO. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
rnUNILO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

LANCASTER COMPANY 
GOOD ENTERTAINERS

Capacity House Listens to 
Must Novel Entertainment, 

to Be Repeated To-night

—the
Sapphire

Its Meaning- 
wisdom

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY 
UNTIL 12 NOON

PayCash. Pay Less
Copper Coinage Helps I

An excellent and quite unique var
iety entertainment which kepi a ca
pacity house In high good humor last 
evenjng at the old Victoria theatre 

' was provided by /the officers and crew 
j of H. M. 8. Lancaster, who very gen
erously gave of their time and talents 
In order to assist the Esq til ma It Ited 
Cross-fundk Hundreds were turned 

1 away from the doors owing to the big 
! demand for seats, hut fortunately She- 
j mnnàgement had previously decided to 
igfve a second ^performance to-night, 
and no one wted.be disappointed 

! Despite the announcement by one <-f 
ij the officers that the Lancaster boasted 

• no extraordinary talent, and even went 
so far as to “be‘g Indulgence,>f there 
was unstinted- measure of entertaining 
acts, and a highly good tempered audi
ence poured from the theatre about 
half-post ten. Encores were prohibited 
right nt the begtnntngf the rule ririty
tince being broken,... .............. ....... , «

TFi r*t of all everyone was impre**e«l 
by the fine playing of the ship's barnl. 
which kept up a programme of patriotIc- 
and popular selections the while tile 
audience wàs gathering Bandmaster 
Btagg has a fine ensemble of players, 
and with such a musical organisation 
aboard, the-Lam aster should never anf- 

I fer for dearth of melody. Mr. Pcnnmg- 
| ton, R. N. ft, was the first soloist, and 
during the evening contributed twtr 
numbers. “Shipmates o’ Mine" and “Off 
to Philadelphia." which were aun* In'

Wery nlN* vhïrc sud hFFFfrtlty applauded,
P. O. Briggs followed w ith “Are We All 

j Here? Yes!" In which the audience as- 
, sisted not a little after being appealed 
i to in a very winning way. A slight al
teration in the programme..brought Mr.
Bishop, R N. R. (also Incidentally the 
stage manager for the evening and a 
very .capable one) on before the time j of- the sinew and courage w hich con- 
aiifttiDnced on the programme. He gave gtHytes the fine service w hich Is 
a melodious rendering of the “Bedouin j guarding the empire at the- present 
Love Bong" on the first part of the,
programme, end -In the i-r-.n.l period p.rt „ rame otber entrrtainFr,.
.ronlributed "Where Mx. Cwe.ytn Ha., William», nnnoumod a, h

j Specialty, belongs to the tegerdemam

The Gift Centré»

September’s
Birthstone

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Cnnti^Buiidies,- 
View and Broad Sts.

I

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“A NIGHT IN THE PARK”
Miniature Musical Playlet. 

EMMY'S WONDERFUL DOGS
And Four Other Splendid Acts. 

Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
at the

Hew Calhoun Hotel

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, . comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why
not be one of theroT

G. H.REDMAN
Tailor. 066 Tates St

Marines! and Able-Pea man > Morgan 
counted 24 years In the service « f tlu
nacy. The three old veterans were 
given a splendid ovation as they took 
up their stand at the bat*k of the stag*-, 
representing as they did thoeffery best

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL

Rested.0 brith- very favorite 
which brought him warm applause 
B Coate*. in a Velio solo, “Remem
brance," proved a very sympathetic, 
player and brought nice 16186 from his 
Instrument.

Artistic talent <-f a ran r quality wav 
revealed- by Signal Boy Titcombe, a 
"crayon" artist who sketched' rapidly 
on a- small wumreof blackboard the 
lineaments of “Jack Tar." "British

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

—ECONOMICAL 
-EASY TO APPLY 
—WONDERFUL RESULTS
Economisai la-cause used with . 

water; easy to apply if direc
tions are followed; make* the 
old look new. These are three 
reasons why r

Q^dar
VeX V-e Polish.

rMnde tn Canada)
Is In daily use In thmisandr of 
Canmltan homes. We guaran
tee every bottle, if not satis
fied, your dealer will refund

four money. For (’leaning and 
«dialling hardwood fUwrs, fur

niture and all woodwork It baa 
no equal. Try' It at our rink. 
FROM VOITft DEALER, 25c. 

to 13 00.
CHANNELLCHEMICAL 

CO., LTD.,
Toronto, Canada. . a"

For the last time this evening, the 
Royal Victoria will have for its at- 

| traction Robert Edeson, supported by 
Lloanor Woodruff In "Big Jim Gar- 
rity.", This feature Is a pleading pro
duction. tl^e photography and the set
ting being of a high-class order.'"TOFFe 
are many excitjng climaxes which 
keep up the Triïërésrin the story to 
the very finish.

A K«H*d comedy ami 'ft Fa the Ani 
mated Gazette showing recent hap
pening* in England round opt an en- 
lertainmenl that Is well worth a visit.

- PA NT AGES. THEATRE.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic
—---- ---- Fund

D. H. BALE
Center Fort and Stedeeene Ave. 

Pt.cn. 1M0

Next we»k'a vaudeville programme 
■whîetr ts srhrrtnled tn open -wtth the 
Monday matinee at Pant ages theatre 
is said to be one of the very beat shows 
»f the present season. It is composed 
>f six big acts and the final instalment 
•f "The Iron claw.’*, Probably no ser

ial ever produced has created anything 
like the interest that this has. and the 
final disclosures have been anticipated 
almost from the very first episode. 
"Who Is the Laughing Mask" has bten 
a standard argurrientlve subject f- r 
months past It w«l iH be revealed 
next week and there will be sufficient 
exciting Incidents to make the serial 
finish with the same dash that was 
shown" at the commencement.

Topping the vaudeville attractions 
I» the number presented by Perkinoff 
and Rose assisted by the Imperial Bal
let. Perkinoff and Rosa are without a 
doubt the best exponents of classical 
dancing thfft have' ever appeared In 
Victoria. The act was the feature of 
The Winter, Garden Show last season 
In New York; this Is their first venture 
In vaudeville, and the reception they 
have been accorded In other cities 
augurs well for the welcome they will 
receive In this city, as Victorians are 
very critical and appreciate the artis
tic In entertainments.

Bertie Beaumont.- and Jack Arnold 
will offer the comedy scream, “The 
Doctoress," made famous Iff Misa 
Beau monte. This pair were formerly 
featured with "Miss Nobody from Star- 
land” and “Modem Eve."

J£red Holmes and Lulu Welle will 
present a very pretty singing sketch 
called, "On The Door Step.” Miss 
Wells displays some filmy creations 
which are said to cx< ite a keen interest 
among the feminine part of the audi-v

Lucy Lucler Trio will offer a com
bination of singing and comedy patter, 
and The GanMnettl Brothers have

other accomplishment
Altogether a most Interesting and 

musing programme is promised for1 
the coming week.

There will be four shows at the Pnn- 
tagen on Monday. Labor Day. ' They 
will begin at 2.3#, 4.16, 7 and 9 o’clock.

artists, and after a little display of 
card juggling, etc , proceeded to "deliver 
Himself into the hands of some of bln 
mates, who buckled him into a straight 
Jacket. Suspended by the heels, in fall 
view of the audience, he extricated 
himself by some marvellous process 
which was not quite apparent. His per
formance just preceded that, of P. O. 
Small, who took the only encore i>er-

Tommy*"1' "Kaiser BilT,” arid US* r>b- 'mTtfed during the even frig after a
long-headed wn; and a succession of 
charaetersltlc type» from the armies 
and nations of the allies. This youth
ful artist. Signal Boy Tltcombe. prob
ably made more for the Red Cross 
fund than any Individual entertainer 
in the evening, as seven black and 
white portraits which he had d«»nt 
dimna the mut few days tu be auc 
tloned off at the entertainment brought 
In something In the neighborhood of 
f3«t The boy's tâtent iF un i 
« xtraordlnary, arid * bidding m one *-r 
tw<> instances at hast started at $5. 
The popular naval her**1», Jelllcoe and 
Beatty; the gnat n-Jdiers. Joffre and 
the late I,ori1 Kitchener; and Canada's 
retiring governor-general, the Duke of 
Connaught, were the principal eu«- 
cesw a, ea<’h picture being heralded 
With applause as It was unrolled by 
the persuasive auctioneer, png -Lieut. 
Venables, and knocked «low p tp the 
best bidder In the mo»t business like 
fashion. Very ipeciy congratulation* 
are due Signal Boy Tltcombe. who. It 
is hoped; will receive every encourage
ment to develop a talent which he no 
doubt possesses In extraordinary de-

46C—«--------- -**--------- ...........................  '
Stoker P. O. Raker, It Is believed, 

enjoyed the distinction at one time of 
champion clog dancer oT The M«<Uter 
ranean fleet... Hê proved apparently 
tireless, and gave a characteristic»!!»' 
fine representation of his special art. 
The Lancaster Glee Party contributed 
the. “Soldier's Farewell", as .a-quartette., 
and was shortly afterwards followed 
by A. B.' Ablett. who sang “Boys of 
the Old \prlgado ’ with seamanllke 
heartiness. While he sang, three old 
veterans, whose total rec</rd of service 
for the empire* reached the amaslng 
sum of *2 year*, marched on to the 
stage. Stoker OidVfng*. It wks stated, 
had served 15 years In the army and 
23 years In the navy; Pte. Osborne had 

record of 20 year» with the Royal

peculiarly clever l m persona trim of 
ifster. Arrayed In the pearl-adorned 
«très* of the picturesque London deni
zen, Mr. Small coaxed the audience to 
agree with him In everything he sabl 
about “Dear Old Saturday Night." 
while the sentiment of " Enery the 
Eighth I Am," given as an encore, 

the house rearing with laughter.

RASH ITCHED AND 
BURNE00N BABY

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free
was about five menthe eld 

when we noticed little red roots on hie 
face. The skin was all inflamed, and 
the rash itched and burned and caused 
him to scratch. Hie face was dis
figured and he was cross and fretful 
and we ket a lot of rest with him. We 
bad to keep hie hands tied in a shawl 
»o that he wouldn't ecratch.

(“We got some Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment We used two cakrs of 
Cuticura Soap together with the Oint- 

, , ment and the trouble healed.” (Signed)
most aaimfing trampoline novelty and fknprich IL R. Wo. 1 Box 37
iither arpnirmllahmeAta e*!*™ i rv__ i * ■*

at Ion was so absolutely realistic that 
the background of the act automatical
ly constructed itself from Hie tmagm-

A not her “l*orn” actor is Leading Sea
man Stokes, who gave a thoroughly 
dramatic reading of “Gunga Din." a 
poem seldom recited with more realism.
Stoker Collins sang ' Far. Far Away,” 
with a baby on his shoulder and a 
drowsiness which Ultimately infected 
the audience. The Indian club and phy
sical training display was given In 
two parts The alert response by a 
score oJ sailor boy»» to the-quiet orders 
of the petty officer were subject, of 
much admiration, and the turn won all 
the praise that was intended in the
hearty applause. Nothing neater than guests at the Strathcrina h

Petereburg, Ontario, Dec. 14, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mali
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address post- j-iw* «dosed tn the usual way,

card, ‘‘Cuticura, Dept. J, Boston,
U.&A-’! ; bold throughout Ü» world.

the gymnasium and drill movements 
carried out has ever be«*n staged here, 
a rid the’ An demonsf rated to a. moat 
instructive manner the sort of training 
lhri mgh. w hit h Uie... men.are pasae«l.

“Make Me the King of Your Heart" 
was the nuriiber contributed by I^am^e- 
Opl. <’ase, who has a big voice. Im
mediately came one of the raciest 
numbers on the programme. Kergt. 
M*4km—wffh « <4wrtt# of rtrtp1»- ttearcc 
ties in tiettio««ats and their atlemlant 
swnlns in approved attire, singing "We 
All Went to Leicester Square/* In this 
iosian-'f- equipped v. ith rather uncom
fortable lo#.king benches Charlie Chap
lin somehow or another wandered Into 
the scene, and set everyone laughing 
more heartily, than ever. The national 
a at hem and “Rule Britannia” brought 
the entertainment to a close.

SPEAKS AT LUXTON
H. H. Pnnlty 8ay* Some Rails Have 

Been Purchased fer C. N. R.

A mating of ekxtorw of the district 
was hMd last ntght in Luxton hall in the 
Interests ipf R. H. Poojey, trie Bowner 
candidate for the vutistituenry of Esqui
mau Addresses were given by R. F. 
Green. M L, A. CV Burdick arid the can
didate.

Mr. Pooley charged that Ms opponent 
was not waging a fait fight, whereas, 
speaking for himself, he bel le veil Outfight
ing fairly, squarely and above board. He 

jib fended the uncompleted ^Canadian 
|Northern Railway, about which hla roi»; 
islltuents are complaining, and said that 
had It not been for the lack of railq.Jt 
would hfcve been finished long wgo. lie 
had now been Informed that the company 
had purchased some rails which would be 
used on the road,

Mr Green ap-»' -slsed for the. govern
ment railway |xd.vy by saying that if the 
administration * its wrong the people 
were wrong for they had voted for it'y 
lie assumed the defensive throughouC 
and In a long and somewhat rambling 
address criticised the leader of the oppo
sition Tor the position he had taken on 
public questions during the last session 
of the legislature. j v - .'

Mr. Burdick appealed to the people tq 
elect Mr. Pooley' fo represent trieir In
terests for another term.

pome females Imagine that they are as 
pretty as pictures because they're painted.

All personal Items seat by mail 
publication roust be signed with the ai

Tom L. Wyckoff, of Seattle, 1» at the 
Dominion.,
-------------- -—____ *__ Û .A _______:

C. W. llatt, of Winnipeg, 1» at the
DvmhtioB hotel. —— —;—------- ----------

ir it it
A. E. Sti'anlger, of Duncan, le at the 

Dominion hotc-L
ft A <r ~

Lieut. E. W.. Henderson, of Vernon, 
is at" the Dominion.

ft ft ft
H. Hewitt, of East Book*. 1h a guest 

at the Btrathcona hotel.
ft ft ft

. Jos. N. Smith and Mr». Smith, ôf Do 
Irblt. are at the Ik»minb»n.

ft ft ft
N. F. Burns, of Sidney,1 N. R, is stay

ing at the Btrathcona hotel.
■ft ft »

W. E. Bakeman, of Ev« rejt^. is regis
ter» d at th« Btrathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. Young,, of Calgary, has ar-. 

rived at the Btrathcona hotel.
ft ft ft _ —

Dr. L. T. Beavey, »/f Port"/Townsend, 
is register* Q at the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*». F. ,B>-<*arter, of B« attle,

arc- staying)at the. Empress hotel. —5
"

Miss Goodwin, of Cu pi bridge. Mass., 
is a guest at the Dominion hotel. 
................- ft ft ft •/;—; . ■

Mr. and Mrs It, A.’CUllin. of. Calgary, 
are guests at the Btrathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Wells, of Seattle, 

have arrived at the Empress hotel. 
--r—------——ft—ft ft —

Ed. Lars»>h and Mrs. Larson, of 
Blaiu», Waah., .ir»- at tb. Domini» n. 

ft ft tt
E. Q. Lang, of New York C’lty, reg4s- 

tered àf tbe Fm(»ress hotel ye*ter«lay.
ft ft ft

O. W. Cïraffun»ler an»l family, of
Kaml»j»»ps/ nré- gucs\g at the Dominion 
hofèl. *

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. H. M Belcher, of Win

nipeg, - are staying at the Emprck*

ft -ft ft
Mr. ami Mrs. Jbhri W. C»-bum, Of 

Nanaimo, arrived at the Emprt »s hotel 
yesterday, .

ft ir ft
Mm R L Rutter and Miss^Rutter,

cona hotel.
, ft ft ft

G. B Wilson and famifj', <»f P"Uth 
Vunc»>uver, are registered at the D< - 
minion hotel. -

, r ft ft ft
Mr An»l Mrs.-R< uns«-f« II an<1 Miss 

RounsefeH, <•( V*aneouver, •<« r. ,u tii* 
cltj yeeterdgy

ft ft ft
E. D. Henley. Mr*. Henley and Miss 

Henley, of Royst- n, are staying at the 
Dorrimbm hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. f’athcart and «laughters art- 

down from Ghemalnus are are staying 
nt the Dominion.

• ft ft ft
3 K Vp<’rtriingt«»n, of I^omlori, Eri(t- 

lah«l. 1* a. gu« st at the Empress hotel 
arriving yxsterUay.............. ....................... ........

ft ft ft
J. F Kinjgstey, Mrs. Kingsley and 

Ml»* Kingshey, of Vrbana, III., are at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs E P S<4uire«, of Beattie,-Is—» 

visitor in the city end is registered at 
the 8,trathc«»na hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr* George »' Sveman, of 

Watertown, N Y. registered at ti.« 
Kmpr» h*, hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Hume, of Kam

loops are visitor* In the city and are 
I.

ukmn
■1er. Bowel MO u. to • D-n. 

Crleaj. MO p. m.| Baturdo/. lee.

Sto^eCJosed
Monday 

Labor Day

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville St, Vancouver.

ft ft ft
J«'hri Maitland and Mrs. Maitland. 

L--D_JJhrjn^y .and J. À. Knox, of Van- 
couvcr, are gue*ts at the Dominion......

ft ft ft
Dr. A. J. «oilman, of New York <*fty. 

is a visitor In Victoria, and is making 
hif headquarters at the Btrathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. a*«T Mrs H T Trig..—R!« hafd 

Inge, an»l Mr* Henry Hali arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday from Mo
bile. Ala.

ft ft ft
Misse* L. N.- Woolliams ami K. t'raig 

are vletU-rm from 4'algary who are 
making the Dominion hotel their head
quarters.

ft ft ft
A Mcftee. Mr*. McGee. Mis* Murphy 

and H. Roy are a motoring party from

St. Attbmit’a ffiollrg»
Toronto \ upper andTcwtr*schools (Gonaba

Careful Oversight Thorough Instruction. Large Playing fields. Excédent Situation.
, AVTVMN TERM COMMENCES SEl'T. 12, 1916.

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald. M.A., LL.D..
CALENOA* SENT ON AFeCICATlOfC____________________________ HEADAM^O

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
A. S. VOGT, Mu<. Doc., Musical Director.

1E-OPEN8 SEPTEMBER 1.
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION DEVOTED TO THE’ HIGHEST INTER

ESTS OF CANADIAN MUSICAL
The largenf 8chooI-pf Mnslc- tn the Empire, Unrivalled In f’anada as 

regards the International, distinction <<f Its faculty and the « un.pleienese of 
lti ! i>.dings and g-nernl equi[»mtnt.

Ffw-« ial a»lv antag- s for profess.onal and non-professional *tu«1ents, ns 
well a* for beginners, nil work b-lng under the supervision of the Mimical
Director. --------

Send for YEAR BOOK. LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS and WOMEN'S 
RESIDENCE PAMPHLET.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR. F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph H . Principal.

1 Reading, Phyeiral and Culture, Dramatic Art and Literafure.

University School 
(or Boys

R«eewt sneoanrias at Mcom TT*»t 
vemity. Second place In Canada 
in ISM at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FBOM 
8 YEARS Or AGE AND

upwAfise

Christman term commences Wed
nesday, September t, 1M6. 

Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. 
(Cantab.).

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Ssq- 
tLondon University).

gov particulars and prospectus 
apply lb» Headmaster.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University) 
83 SIMPSON ST., MONTREAL

For the Higher Education of Young 
Women, with Preparatory D«pa» limnta. 
President -Rev. James Barclay, D.D., 
LI. D ; Vk«--J*re»ldent—Ven. J. <! Norton. 
D.D., Arch»!»-»», on or Montreal; Ci lncipal, 
Mbs Mary p:!lzabeth Windsor, MA. as- 
srated by a highly qualified staff »»f Eng
lish and Canadian teachers.

A limited number of resident pupils Is 
reetdved.

The Institute re-op. n* THVRPDAT. 
14th Septemi» r. at NOON, Entrance . x- 
aminations for new scholar* will be held 
at the School on Saturday. 9th September, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. The ■ pi fn« ipal can ho 
seen at the 8»rhool on Bept-mber 7th. 8th, 
9th, between 16 and 12 and between I 
and 6.

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal or to A. F, RIDDELL, Srcreiary, 
North British and Mercantile Btnhbng, 
SO St. Francois Xavier street. Montreal.

Seattle who are ata»tog at the Du- 
mlnTôn hofel. .

ft It ft
Mr. and Mrs. X W. Wilson. Mrs 

Karah Ward. E. H. rmlgfleld anil A C\ 
Crawston. of Vancouver, arw gacst* at 
the Btrathcona hotel.
_ ÿ....ÿ " * "" ..........

H. E. Griffith, B J. Frown, L. J 
Bruns and F. E. Brqgelman are a mo
toring party fronr Beattie staying at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
F. Leighton Thoma*. editor of The

Traveler Through the Great North
west. Is in the city and is staying at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. ami Mr*. James fihnw and little

We Denver leueedli
Prions your order

ilf—Aeywher*

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT 
ml Dou^u BL Opc ISII,.

►URE FOOD PRODUCTS
—von forme to all the requirement» of the 
Dominion Act of .Parliament referring to 
pure foods. Nabob Coffee—Nabob Tea— 
Nabob Making Powder—Nabob Extrade 
-—Nabob Spices-—Nabob I# nïoriade—these 
are but a few of this excellent pure food 
family—each and all worthy a place in 
any pantry.

V»It 'R GROCER SELLS THEM.

daughter have returne»! to Eburne. B «*. 
after spending ihelr vacation with Mrs. 
Bessie M. Randall, M20 Butte J street.

ft ft ft \
The Mieses Alice and Edith Raven- 

hill, who have been spending a holi
day In the city a* gtieeta at the Jam«w 
Bay hotel, left this morning for ll»eir 
home at tihawnlgan l>ake.

ft . ft ft
Ml** Ethel Uwhon. who has heen 

spending a fortnight visiting with her 
l»areiit*. Ot»l»»ncl ami Mr*. I aw son, »>f 
Cran more road, has gone back to Van-
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TO SOOKE AUDIENCE
Large Gathering Listens to 

Addresses at Liberal 
Meeting .

TMrc Was u large and. -representative 
gathering ui the people of Soojw and 
otter Point last night at the new hall 
FcMike to hear A. W. McCurdy, the Lib- 
era-1 « andidate, * and others give ad- 
til* ss.vs. Thy jpeeehes were interspersed 

■
ut the x:tvse the ladies of the district 
period refreshments and the hall was 
« (Cared for tiunctng, which was kept 
up until a late hour.

Mr. McCurdy explained hts political 
position In short, < 1 ear-cut manner. He 
said that lie was not .1 violent partisan, 
bat i.« u;u„r .-a- h* .1 rubber stamp. He 
Le lie \ ed in approaching, every question 
with an open ihlnd. In that way he 
had started his canvas of the district, 
going as fur out us Sair Juan. The 
crop that was growing there had hvcir 
growing for a thousand years. It was 
mostly «virgin forest, but the soil was 
rich àmTTïïc "ieiUTfs ThaT~l!Vtd TtTrn3' 
were prosperous and.; happy, needing 
only transportation to give them ai( 
opportunity to develop their holdings.

An atY of the legislature' provided
for the bolldtogttfa nahvay from-Exr 
qnlma.it by way of Otter Point and SSfi 
Joan to Barclay Sound, to a point ât or 
near the mouth of the Hérita rixer. The 
«;anadian NortTurn railway -e«me alc*ng 
and wanted to build a line across Brit
ish Volumbtu as far a*=Yjmenuver only

mouthpiece 6f the people. It would 
tyke too long to outline the different 
suggestions that- had^-been 'ntwûiè. but 
one thing he would mention, and that 
was that in making assessments local 
men who knew the conditions aqd 
values should1 be appointed, instead of 
having the work done In Victoria.

In conclusion Mr. McCurdy empha
sised the fact that he stood for con.?, 
ntuilflBai liberty for all. Concentra* 
tlori and coercion were what thé Con
servatives stood for. whrii-as the Lib
eral principles were liberty and ex
pansion. The overthrow of Bows* rlwm 
would be his policy. There should be 
no fear,, and every man should have 
a right to speak his mind. When the 
people's money was being spent every
one should have a chance of employ
ment without having to Join any par
ticular organization. His watchwoH 
would be "vL'Miviiiy." ami hv b 't * 
u "iiid all agree with him that it yrae 
time for a change.

Henry Helgesen.: expressed gratifica
tion. at seeing so many, present When 
he had canvassed In Sonke before it 
had been against the railway policy <>f 
the government. That was years ago, 
but they at 111 had no railway and he 
saw no prospect of getting It" Had 
the premier of the day .been a business
man he would have seen that the nut* 
of the road was already served by 
"ther" 'railways. It went through 
an unproductive country. It was 
now a choice between -the two 
■ •nrwU.lwtfH Mr Pt.nfry admitted that 
In- had done his best and they knew 
what that was. Now if they gave Mr. 
McCurdy a chance he might be able to 
do. stmieHiing.. He had great confi- 
dence In Mr. Brewster. He had a good 
business head,.and tua this occasion, lit. 
gsked all Jlu place principle before party 
and mark their ballots for Hr Mc-

J. W. Connell made a humorous
__  ____ __________ ____ _____________ speech, in which he scored the govern-
Ml KlilvirU M*. Brule louMctl that ttivyjmyit h.a; ily f..r »H«"ormi>l»i>l»li M><1 
ïm lüW-Yâricmïvér frliii I, so • ■ - '

he said he was not ashamed to stand 
on a Liberal platform at a -time like 
this, when it was a fight, not between 
Liberals and- Conservatives, but be
tween right and wrong.

The « hatrma'n. C. A. Jlelgestn. tàiiù 
the issues were clearly drawn. The 
Conservatives had already had too long 
a base of office. They had been given 
cveiyiïTTportunUy to make good aftd 
had failed.

Harold Beckwith, who spoke on be
half of the People's Prohibition Move
ment, outlined the provisions of the 
Prohibition Act and said that it was 
the best that could he • bthined under 
the constitution. It would do away 
with three, out of the four methods un
der which iKtUdP could be obtained.

bought the Jÿirvlay Sound railway 
ebarter, and if the government had 
been firm the road would have been 
built, and It weuTTfl have gone through 
the district by way of Utter Point aird 
SttTT Juan.

Authorities say that the Toad, as 
formally planned, would have cost 
149.000 a mile, whereas by the Sooke 
Iatke and cowlvhan routé it cost only 
$35.000, which was the amount of the 
subsidy. For the sake of saving the 
five thousand dollars a mile, the rail
way company had diverted the line;
The government had betn remiss in not 
holding the C N. R. td the original 
agreement.

At the time when, the railway was] 
built there was no scarcity of rails, and
♦ Wn to-day Tails could be secured, al-1 , . . , _ .
though not at the formerqg-rlces: if | L.___ ___ ... ___  ___ «
the Liberals were returned to power 
they would insist that the lipe be com
pleted.

Mr McCurdy «aid that he had made 
an active canvass of n large part of the 
constituency and consifited with the 
people In regard to their needs lie 
felt that the eandi<late should be the

en- higher than in any prohibit! 
act he knew. If it passed It would be 
a protection t<* the young boys who
were growing up

Lit. Calvert postponed his address 
until, some other tjme because the 
hour was late, contenting himself with 
giving a few humorous words of advice

to the ladies who were present In large 
numbers. . .

The business port d?' ffu meeting’ 
then closed with the singing ot the 
National Anthem.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter I ta chance of insertion. All 
communication* must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No -responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MS9. sub
mitted to the Editor.

ONE STEP FORWARD.

To the Editor:—Respecting Mr. H. 
Lloyd Youngs letter m Thursday's 
issue I think the luajh'rlty of persons 
consider that the prohibition act as 
framed is a long way from perfect and 
that it will not prohibit the sale of 
liquor, yet still it is a very small step 
in the right direction. 1 would like to 
a^k Mr: H. Lloyd Young If he would 
still favor a much cleaner Canada and 
prohibit the Oriental with their leprosy, 
fan tan, opium and a few other too 
numerous to mention vices.

WALTER J. DANiyRIDGE.
September 2.

THE ECONOMIC SIDE.

To the Editor:—I have to ttiank you 
for printing «my letter on. the economic 
Side of the prohibition act in last Sat
urday's issue. It is a coincidence that 
Mr. Edgar should come and give his 
views here just after that letter was 
published; an<* -it goes lo show that 
what I stated with regard to the in- 
yeMment of foreign capital In tiril-
J*h .. v4>rr*4.L,.. It Ja a
very serious question, and ene that 
every man should consider t-efore he 
casts his vote.

Mr. Edgar stated that he was not 
interested one way or the other, in the 
question' of prohibition, but that he 
ma •. ry —lU^lsl'M interested in the 
question of compensation for the loss 
of security If the act become* law. And 
he turned .wry l re ad y that if ÜÜ» 
did happen there would not be the 
same inducement to invest capital in 
this countn- as heretofore for the 
fear » f further freak legislation. This 
expression from a man like Mr. Edgar, 
who ha* tieerr Instrumental in intro
ducing as much as- $100,000.060 into 
this province. Is worthy of the most 
Serious, consideration. British Colum
bia is a province full of natural re
sources and It behoves us to do all. we 
can to induce the capital so much 
iheeded for development.

I have been In this class of" luisiness 
for the last twenty years, and I know 
what a wary, bird the capital ltd is, and 
Mow1 difficult to snstrer Nothing will 
s* are htm away so easily us freak leg
islation, :u» he does not know. what is

going to happen next which may make 
the eeetlrity of his/iiïvestTnént doubt
ful.

We are all prepared to agree that 
the promoters of this act are favor
ing It front» conscientious principles, 
but In their-^ seal they have not 
stopped to consider the harm they are 
doing to the' community at large while 
benefiting a few.

The Rev. Dr. Mathews, of Seattle, 
has l>een here "and spoke to an audt- " 
erne, composed largely of women and 
children on the subject of prohibition, 
but like all other supporters of the 
movement, refrained carefully from 
discussing the act itself, beyond say
ing that it was a good act (which I 
deny) and (hat he preferred blind pigs 
to licensed liars. He quoted the pros
perity in Seattle since prohibition had 
been in fcmenthere. and inferred t hat 
It was due to -that source, which is 
not triie. Seattle is sharing in the 
general prosperity all over the United 
States consequent on the business cre
ated by the great war. Beattie has 
prospered* not because of prohibition 
but fn spite of R. Else why would 
an amendment to their a* t be under 
consideration which will allow hotels 
to supply liquor to bona tide guests.

Alt business men are wilting to 
unite in an effort to reform the drunk
ard, but not at the expense of the 
temperate majority; but if the ma
jority of the voters are in favor of 
this act. for the sake of justice and 
our good name let us give fair com
pensation to the men whose business 
Is seriously injured or wiped out of 
existence thereby.

“BUSINESS BLOCK.’*
August 31, mi.

THE ISSUE.

To the Editor:—“That lawlessles» 
was allowed to grow up unchecked; 
» . . « “Su< h a pvlli y is the 11cgat1.11 
of 'ThâT c-a rdf ha P rule of ’govemme ht 
which demands that the enforcement 
of law and the preservation of order 
should always lie Independent of poli
tical expediency.” The • foregoing is 
from the report of the royal commit 
s on which was .appointed to Inquire 
tots tin < s <.f the r. . cnt rebellion 
In Ireland. It would be well If every 
voter would study that “great cardinal 
rule of government" who Is inclined to 
cast a vote for the man who Is con
stantly pleading expediency as an ex
cuse for law breaking.

The late secretary of state for Ire
land liaa. pa.UL the penalty for his sin 
of ommlssh'h. Are The people , of this 
province going to exact the penalty 
front' Bowser, whoso playing fust and 
Icoee with the law Is not unconnected 
with the aggrandizement of himsejf 
and hi» friends? If not they will suf
fer morally, politically and financially. 
That Is an axiom. The “mills of the 
gods'* are beginning to grind, and the 
Bowserite poet. Wotlgy, is tailing for 
“< urçes on your v lû* - . commis*tom;." 
which suggests that "the thief doth 
fear ea. h bush an officer.”

“The great . ardinal rule of govern -

rmntVIs the real Issue of the coming
election.

Mill Bay, Aug. 81
lEvOR KEENE.

KAISERISM.

To the K<fltor:—After reading the let
ter signed by “Observer” In your last 
issue, surely everybody that thinks 
muat come to the conclusion that there 
is something wrong around Ladysmith, 
pnd that tryanny is Just as tkid not far 
from our doors as It Is where the Kaiser 
rules. And I am told that the worst is 
not known to most people, I am In
formed that while the men that have 
been living In the country thls#last ten 
to twenty years are refused work in 
the mines that McKenzie A Maim have 
<■( ntrol of, yet Austrians whose prople 
wc are sending our boys to fight a.ro 
working- in them, tf vnts is so, and it 
can easily be found out whether It is, 
then ►ome(.ne ‘Is responsible for this 
state of affairs, something that couldn’t 
happen In any other part of the kfm- 
pife.jl There can only be one man that 
can be held' responsible for this, and 
that man is the head of the govern
ment of this country. It1 Is atamt time 
that we knew a little more of the do
ings around the coal mines of ' our 
country and bring to- time the ones 
that are responsible for’ the Kaiser- 
Ism that exists there. He the adver
tisement for miners mentioned by 
“Observer,” it is clear enough the mem
ber for Newcastle has been a thorn in 
the side of this government for many 
years, so you see It's votes they want.

CWM.
Sept. 2.

DOGFISH OIL INDUSTRY.

To the Editor:—I would esteem it a 
favor if you would call the attention of 
tbos* who wish to promote the local 
industries oT~this province. The dog
fish is one of the most valuable assets 
of British Columbia. Refined and 

ijng^«ii y|| i-pn 1*4.. *f 1.1.! read
ily in the United States in unlimited 
quantities, but not the oil*as is usually

The price obtainable for the oil is 
one dollar per gallon, netting after de
ducting cost, commissions,' etc., fully 
fifty cents per gallon. These prices are 
based upon actual experience. A su
perior quality for medicinal use I sold 
for two dollars and fifty cents per

I have had a great deal of corres
pondence with the oil factories,0f Pu
get Sound, but the tenor of their replies 
are simply unanimous. Dogfish oil is 
not obtainable on Puget Sound for the 
following reason: Dogfish are not 
numerous in thèse water*. There are 
a few when the salmon fishery is in 
operation, but then wage* are at that 
time so high that the few men. en
gaged In the dogfishery are not obtain
able.

British Columbia waters Is the home 
uf the dogfish, but there Is nut to my 
Knowledge one fishery existing. There 
was one at the Skldegate, but is out 
of business; but the oil made was of 
the crude and primitive type, whose

valuable quiRitjes were neutralized by :| 
its offensive odor.

Deodorised dogfish- nil la a. vglyabj» 
oil. Its penetrating power has no oil 
In competition. For tanning-and me
chanical purposes It has no compéti
tif

You can buy machine oil (mineral) 
at less than one-half the price, but a 
day’s experience will show the advant
age of the dogfish oil. This statement 
is made by the experience of one of 
our largest Iron factories at Honolulu.

In the tannery business dogfish oil 
reduced expenses SO per cent., accord
ing to Boh Un, who was the head of our 
tannery at Honolulu.

To sum up dogfish oil, when properly 
made It Is one of the most valuable ex
isting. If this valuable fish were as 
plentiful irt Aiporican waters as in 
British- Columbia, there would be fish-N 
Ing station# everywhere, ^bùt here 
"nettling doing ”

I will make a proposition. If a com
pany y^jll start in, 1 will give them the 
process by which marketable oil can be 
made. I will direct the preliminary 
operations until the oil Is on the mar
ket Or if a few men will' contribute 
$6,000 L will put up a small plant and 
proceed. When it is demonstrated that 
all that I say is correct, they can form 
a company. 1 enclose herewith a letter 
I sent to the honorable the president 
of the board uf trade. Victoria

I have come up here to obtain oil, 
but I find it hag to be manufactured
first. .. __ _____ ____ __1

'!......----------------- ----- F. D. WALKER.
Sept. 2. f

An old colored uncle was found by 
the preacher prowling In his barnyard 
late one night.

“Uncle ralhoun," said the preacher, 
sternly, “it can't be good for your 
rheumatism to be prowling round here 
in the rain and cold.”

“Doctor’s orders, sab,” the old man 
answered.

"Doctor’s orders?” ^ai<l the preacher. 
“Did lu tell, you v. g.» prowling round 
all night?"

“No, sash, not exactly, sab," said 
Uncle CaU,”but he done ordered me 
chicken, broth.” *

Delicate Yeeeg Girls, 
Pale, Tired Women

There Is no beauty In pallor, but 
proof of plenty of weakness. Exer
tion makes your heart flutter, your 
back and limbs ache, and you sadly 
need something to put some ginger 
Into your system. Try Dr. Hamilton's 
IMHs; they make you feel alive, make 
you want to do things. They renew 
and purify the blood" — then come 
strong nerves, rosy cheeks, laughing 
eyes, robust good health. You'll be 
helped In a hundred ways by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, which are an old 
family remedy of great renown. 
Thousands usç n«i < th*-r medicine and 
never have a day's sickness of any 
kind- Get a 25c. box to-day. Sold by 
alt ^dealers.

NEW BEING"
‘FRUIT-A-TIVES” Bfouflht the Joy 
of Health After Two Years’ Suffering

MADAME LAPLANTE
Tl St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4. 
“For oVer two year* I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would 
die. There seemed to be a tump in- 
ray stomach and the- Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

*T was treated by a physician for g 
year and a half and he did me no 
good at all. I tried ‘Fruit-a-lives’ a* 
a last resort. ,After using threejboxes,
I was greatly improved and twelve 
l*oxes made, me well. Now I can work 
all day and there are no H« ada< heqg^ 
mLJL'alpitatlon. no Heart Trouble, no 
Constipation, no Pain or Kidney TTou • 
bte «md I fsef litre * new betng^awf 
it was ’Frult-a-tlves’ that gave, roe 
back my health.

“Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE”
ROc. a box. 6 for |2.50, trial size, 26c. 

At all. dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

Tenders
Are requested for the printing of the 
Annual Report of the Victoria Branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Kocicty. 
This is a three-page report, size 0 try 2. 
Further specifications may be obtained 
from the Hon. Secretary at the Temple 
Building.

/The first printing office that offers 
to print this report free will get the 
Job.

Tenders close not later_than Sep
tember 6 th.

Hudson's Bay •Imperial’* Lager
Beer, pints, $1.00 per dozen. •

SMOKERS 
PLEASE NOTE 1WV (UC, IUIUUJ) UU * UUUVVVHUU «V MV IMVIV «V

days* supply. This will ensure Cigars in prime condition.
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DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL,

______jot dears
____ 1 ot Gold Medals
with the World.

WHY*
__________have made good dgare
for over half a Century.

I mix, nuns tm ; cektemul, pmladelphia 1 m.

IV 1 1
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ECWALTO most

Some Tobacconists will fry 10 sell yon other Cigars

WHY ?
to them on “PROMOTER”
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BIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
. All clear, iiu cock. 

METCHOSIN DISTRICT 
On main road.

Church and School close to.

Only $295 per Acre
On Terms.

The owner Is forced to sell this 
piece. If you want some choice 
land In a choice part of Metcho- 
sln District don't fail to take a 
look at It. Remember, now la the 
time to buy. Call for full par

ticulars.

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bid*.. 140 Port SL
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t fner'Chicago Maru DetaFnecf Chicago Maru Reached Quar-

SHIP ELD WHILE
S1ÏVED0RES ARGUED

JOINT ACTION TO 
ATTRACT TOUHISTS

Meeting at Seattle - Next 
Week Organized by 

Local Men

___jQlljy'hiargdUf next there will be a
meeting in Seattle of all those ipter- 
entetl in the question of the. co-opera- 
tlon of the cities and districts of the 
North Pacific coast and adjacent tet- 
rit«»ry in the. transit business Aider- 
man Todd and Commissioner Vuthbert, 
of this city, were the movers in this 
matter, and at the preliminary meeting 
held recently they were appointed con
venors of a larger and more represen
tative gathering to be held in Seattle 
on Wednesday. September 6 Over 
one have been serif
out by t'ommiasioner Vuthbert, and 
many àcce|»tances have been received, 
the secretary .if state for Washington 
being among them.

'ihf plan is to have all the centrés 
on the coast co-operate in a general 
advertising scheme and for each to 
agree to mutually help the others. By 
concerted efforts many tourists could 
he brought to this coast who otherwise 
would visit other parts of the contin
ent for their holidays or perhaps go 
abroad There are so many i ht portant 
attractions im Vancouver Island that 
the plan would lie of great assistance 
In bringing the tourists this way; and 
the cities of Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, 
Portland and other centres can help by 
sending the tourists on when tluy 
have visited these cities.

Here While Technicality 
Was Debated

Owing to trouble developing with the 
longshoremen last night, over a techni
cality, the Japanese liner Chlvag.> 
Maru was delayed several hours iu get
ting away for Puget Sounds

ll appears that in the event of the 
longshoremen being needed to work 
overtime they .must he .notified at the 
11 hIon headquarters, -following which 
notice Is ported Informing the men to 
he on hand to work cargo at a speci
fied time.

When the Chicago Maru failed to put 
in an appearance up to a late hour yes
terday. and Ignored all wireless calls, 
the stevedore* were in a quandary, and 
Hr the Imtftvsslon Was that the steamer 
would not make the station before sun
down, a notice was .posterior the men 
to Ue on deck at 8 a. m. Saturday. Then 
the steam.t um-xpwtvdl..\ turned up til 
time to secure a t lean hill of health, 
und the stevedoring company promptly 
‘ancelled the previous notice an*t 
ed anoth e^ one requesting the-htèn to 
be >»n haml tu-work, cargo at 8 p. m 
This, apparently, was Contrary to the 
rules ..f the mii.m, gome of thv men 
stating last n%ht that they would! be
liable to a Hue of $1,60 as the second

LINER WON RACE
WITH SETTING SUN FOR RELIEf VESSEL

antine Last Night With 
16 Minutes tirSpare

Reaching quarantine with hut a few 
minutes to spare before official sun
down, the Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 
Chicago Maru made port last night 
after a run of sixteen days from Yoko
hama. Realizing that the chances were 
against him in making William Head 
before the sun disappeared over ifie 
w;estern hills. Vapt. Y. Somekawa drove

WAITING IN VAIN

J, P. Perrin and A. L. Johnson, 
of Stefansson's' Ship Polar 

Bear, Marooned

Seattle, Svpt. 2.—At stormy Point 
Harrow, tip of the American continent.

FRENCH SHIPPING 
LINES AMALGAMATE

Many Vessels Well Known on 
This Coast Now Operated 
Under One Management

Amalgamation of the Société Nou
velle d'Armeincnt and Société Generale 

l»u member» u( the hardy i rew of thé ] d Armement, «hipping tlrtlu of Cru». 
IKiwer evhooner l-olyr Bear, w.Ul tu t h.» ,IM8 been perfected at Xante*, accord - 
Vadadlan government fur the u.ar *>t, i„* to cable advice, from Eürop. Kr.rni 
MlhJalumr Stefunsaun. are waiting m' uw „„ th„ furmerly owned by
vain fur the arrival uf Vapt Lmll», blith companies a ill be under the man- 
1..,ne and hi» party of hi* *-“■>• agcm nl ,„t the Société generate d Ar-
h LWiKTS. _______M_________________ _

1’hey have liven told that he
his way to their a.el.tame, bat little 1"\T “*r I'’"' 7""Tv" °P" 

hi» ship for all »he was worth, and dream that the tlreat Bear the ! l * “ *” number of well known
.,...0.0. I. . l. ? ! vessel* 1o ports on the North l'aclflc
new iy.built schooner-yacht of the I .a no . . .. , ,1 coast Among the vessels known

during'lhe run up the Straits she aver
aged thirteen knots.

After w aiting all day for the steamer reef» off St. Matthew Island

prior to 7 p. m.
Tf> overcome this difficulty the steve

doring company agreed to pay the fine, 
and a number of the men filially went 
to work, while others took the shortest 
route to the city.

The Chicago Maru had 212 tons to 
discharge here, and when the vessel 
came alongside It was expected that 
she would he In a position to sail at 
2 ir-Tirr for mrt TùwYfSènd. "to permIf 
her t«* reach quarantine at the Ameri
can port at daybreak. Xbe delay In 
getting to w<irk held the ship here sev
eral hours longer, and she finally sail
ed for Seattle at 6 ». m. to-day.

FENWICK SOLD TO | 
NORWEGIAN INTERESTS

which failed to turn up until the lasjn........
minute. Dr. Itundle Nelson assisted tile other 
ship In set tiring pratiqué to the extent 
that he met her In the quarantine 
tender as she steamed around the Race 
in ttuy deepening mist.y .Vapt. S.une- 
kawa stated that he fully expected to 
reach port during the afternoon, hut 
fog intervened. and held, the siilp back!

The Chicago Mam reached Wittinm 
Head at 6.4" p. iu., Jjist 16 minutes lw 
fore sundown, and at T5o~'she waif 
l erthed alongside the opter d>H*ks. One

party, Is a total wreck on the jagged

men who may be forced to eqiend an
ting winter in the frozen north 

are Joseph Perrin, engineer, and A. L. 
Johnson, mate of the Polar Hear.

Date in the summer of 1913. ('apt. 
Lane and his crew made an unsuccess
ful attempt with the power schooner 
(Radiator to force a passage through 
the heavy i*v pack at Point Barrow, 
but were enm|**l!cd to return to Her-
sühel Tlsiand. ~ ______ .__

in July Perrin and Johnson left the

The two 1arM; Admiral <.’ecille, Bon- 
"champ, Button, ('has. Gounod, L>esaUt. 
Iniquesne. Edouard Détaillé, Ernest 
Degouve. Eugene Schneider. Francois 
d'Amboise. General de Ron is. General 
I'.itdherbe, Hoch, La Fontaine, l,a 
Perouse. Nov ml. Ht. Louis, Sully. 
Theirs, Vende# and ToUralne

Û» the last year or so these vessels 
have been plying mostly out of Atlan
tic and Gulf of Mexico ports to France 
ktld the United Kingdom. When they 
first began, to come t-1X1
'cltilePolar Bear at Herschel Island and with ..... ___

bad gale wa> met with, by the Chic*w«»| ( »liê Andrejisson went to Point Barrow j '-ration, the \>wners Mifalning 
during her trans-Paelfle trip. With this in the Gladiator. 'They were Instructed-; sltfy on evefjN"m44e they Tf
exception the condlthms were favor 

eargo 'had-not 'ttge’n fHedfaMe, althn^tgh : for seyrraf1 days the 
liner steamed through heavy banks of
fog

On the morning of August 28. Hie 
rapidly falling tmmmeter warnetl the 
ship's nhv I gators of dirty weather 
ahead, the Increasing wTnïT whipping 
up a heavy sea. - midnjght It ,wa* 
blowing a-whole- N. S. gale, and
the liner tliveif into the teeth the 
^torm her foredeck was fontinuously 
flooded. Tons of . water wtfR. shipped

ai», in wine iu the North I*a- 
the Frefich bounty law was in op- 

rs obtaining a sub- 
!«*.«, ... cbvry^-mR^ they traversed,

to remain there and await the arrival [ whether loaded or in ballast Conae- 
pf; t‘apt. fcahv, who Had gone"r)Trrtawt *qTrentty tfiFy were kept moving. wAilch." 
to Nome -from Herschel lylapd during tcedunts principally for tin- frequent 
the vvhy:et. expecting to return to the | trips they-made to this coast (iften
Arctic from Seattle in his new schooner j-they would come out here from Kuroi*e 
(ireal Bear. j in ballast to load grain for the return

The line craft Is trow a total wreck1 trip home, 
off St. Matthew Bland, and will never I • The owners hail planned to get into 
reach Point Harrow, where Perrin and j th“ steauf tonnage business, but Just 
Johasonare believed to bo destitute. | now sailers yield about as large profits 

i*. . Burrell, of the crew • of the j ^ the tramp steamer They are In
Polar Hear who Is now in Seattle, came | constant demand at the prevailing high 
out from Herschel Island with the two m|,.M Th„ xalue of aai|,ng vessels has 

In the well-deck forward, but the hatch men. continuing his Journey to Nome. irlcrea»e.l Hh ,ut live-fold in the ,^st 
coverings re.nalned tight and thec^rgo hjjook Parage on the *ie*m-|tw„ years. Windjammer, which have
intact^ On the night of llte f««Howingj ship \ h-toria for- Seattle. Hé says that 
day the wind suddenly; shifte«l to the Perrin and Johnson have po money

and may "Tie in

Steamer on Passage to Vladi- 
vostok Disposed of for 

$550,000

sou.th accompanied by rain
The Chicago brought in a total of M' 

passengers anil 6.264 tuns uf*cargo for 
all parts. There were 9 Japanese cabin 
and .72 steerage, aboard, 15 steerage 
disembarking here " The through steer
age passengers included 45. .Tapanese. 
ex the steamship Hawaii Maru. re» 
leased fr»m quarantine at Yokohama* 
14 Russiaus and 4 Filipino-». M. Nak- 
agawa, ami T. Hayashl. caldn passeng^ 
era ex the Hawaii Maru. were also

a serious predicament.
The Virlteil States coast guard cutter 

Bear makes one cruise^ each year to 
Point Barrow, net her ift eye at i 
crew may .rescue the two men and take ; 
them to Nome.

Burrell said that many of the Her- j
slid .Ikla n/i —fc.kl 4im» - .- bu V1»*----
white fox skins which they planned to 
use' In the purchas** of. supplies from 
Vapt Line u|M»n the arrival of the 
Great Bear Aboard the ill-fate.! 
schooner was an outfit for Olie An-

I! seen long service and were valued at 
no more than or $4«),0«mi before

the outbreak of. war. can now "lie dis- 
: posed of at anything- up-4o 

And at one time it was feared the" Pan
ama canal would sound Jhe death-knell 
if the vv:ndJammer.

“By Way of Niagara Falls”
To the Old Country, with Choice of Rail Route, via

Seattle, Chicago and The Grand Trtitik Ry.
San Francisco, Chicago and the Grand Trunk Ry. 
Prince Rupert and the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. 
Through Tickets Issued in Connection With the Following 

Atlantic Sailings :
88; “St. Louis, ’ ' from New York .......... Sept. 16

,SS. “Ordnna,” from New York.......... .......... Sept. 16 '
BS. “Corinthian," from Montreal........... ....Sept. 16
88. “Noordam,” from New York ..........Sept. 19
SS. “Kroonland,” from New York............Sept. 19
SS. “Ascania," from Montreal 1   ..............Sept. 21
SS. “Lapland," from New York...,.............Sept. 21

Baggage Checked Through to Steamer Pier “IN BOND."
Passports Arranged.   -.-r— •

For reservations und fulLjigrtlculitrs apply to 
City Fuseenger und Ticket Office

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
1»00 Wharf Street. I‘h<»ne 12-fe

ESQUIMAU AMO NANAIMO BY.
Labor Day, Monday Sept. 4
———"S-^———S.S—■

EXCURSION RATES FARE AND ONE-FIFTH FOR ROUND 
TRIP

0» sale Sept. 2r3, 4. Return limit Sept. 5.
To Points on Cournenay Branch—On sale Sept. 2. Final return 

limit, Sept. C. ~•
To PoinU on Alberni Branch—On sale Sept. 1 and 4. Fmal re-

turu limit Sept. 5. *

To Points on Cowichan Branch—On sale Sepi. 2. Final relurii 
limit, Sept. 6.

L. D. CHETHAM _ .
1102 Government Street. Hist. Pass. Agent

Fenwick, which f..r several yéan- i • for Seattle Ht tons, and for Ta- 
» ,*n*»ged it) the const tumt^r trsdo..1 smm S.124 tons. The t*r**t''t|siJ ■ shtp-

PR0HIBITI0N BANQUET
Gathering Held Last Night at Royal 

-, Oak Hall; Several Speak
ers Present.

A very aucceeeful banquet was held 
In the Rayai oak hafi last evening, 
under the auaplces of the Saanii h 
bryfTcli of the People*# Prohibition 
Movement. Over 160 guest a sat down 
to (tie excellent supper.

1*he chair wa# occupied by President 
O E David*.m, ..f the Saanich Pro
hibition Movement, ami

The. American *leel steamer George 
W

, was engaged in the c<w*t lumt»er-4r»de. | 
hut at the present time under charter 1,****>t* 
to the Robert Dollar Steamship Com- 1 cheats 
panj-, plying in the Vladivostok trade, ! l'),668 
ha* been «old to a Norwegian shipping 
firm, according to advice* re<*elved here 
front San Francisco. Thè pri<*e named • h.ile# and 
In IK6,OOft---------- ------------------------------

Tlie ve**el i* regixterod at 2,000 tone, 
and prior to the completion of the 
present deal was owned by the Ham- 

jnond Lumber Vompany. of San Fran-

The Fenwick is at pro sept on a voy
age from Vancouver to Vladivostok for 
the Dollar Line, and on her return will 
be delivered over to her new owner»

aboard the Vhlvago Maru.
The cargo for this port, amounting J dreass.m, who Intéhded to |o east 

tu 242 tons, w as made up 1.665 
of tea. 67 cases- *»f Ja|»ancse t
cases of cut tun goods. 10 » as**s of
sake. 5 a>c* of silk g«H»«ls and 136 
packages of general merrhandtse. —|

F'»r Vancouver the liner carried

bests1 the Arctic and winter for three year» 
y». 9 among the blond Eskimo# In an effort

to t«>nch them tmproved methods 
trapping.

PACIFIC MAIL NOW 
SEEKS MAIL SURSIOY

.140

T the through cargo wen* 17.000 
of tea. 3,044 packages of hemp. 
a#es of fire-cracker», destined 

for the Christina* trade. 3,506 package» 
.f ruld'er, 5.UM0 » a#**» iff tin and 485 

aies of raw silk and #Uk

SAILED ON SCHEDULE

of President Says Government 
Aid Witt Result in Larger 

Ships Being Built__

WIRELESS REPORT

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Victoria. R. C.. Sept 1—Arrived: Htr 

Shidxuoka Maru and *tr Governor from 
the temper-1 Seattle. Sailed : Str.Shidzuoka Maru/vr 

workers were represented by Mr». | Hongkong; #tr Governor for San Fran- 
< Hpoffoni. president of the British
Columbia W. C. T. 1; Mr*. Malcolm 
Ctiltaspie, organizer of the^ Saanich 
ladle#,. Mis. Mam JLune*. urgaoi^—r trf 
the ladies of Ward 4; and Mrs: Eth- 
tf-rldge. who had charge of the tables, 

clergy were represented by Rev.
•ii. Rev .J M. pht-e. ltev.

Tacoma, Sept. 1.—.Sailed ; Sir Java ry 
for Seattle; *tr F. 8. Loop for San 
Krsnrlw-f»; r------------- —   —— 

Portland. .Sept; I.—Railed: Str Ne- 
haleni for San Franclwco; #tr F. A Kll- 
burn for Coo* Bay.

Fiavei, Sej.t. 1.—Arrived : Str Nertti-
The
M. P _____

"WH«r*l*-S'«u*fit5n. iievZs. J thump- urn PacIHc from San Francisco 
«G*». Rev. Dr Daly and Rev. J. F. Ha»l- 
l,,w oth^r* present were: If, j.
KTncIff? W. N.- Mitchell. Watson t ’lark.e.

Seattle. Sept. 1.—Arrived. Str* Jeffer
son, AI-KI and . Gednev. from ^quth- 
eastern Alaska; str D. ii. Scofield, fiytn

F. G. orr. J. .XI. Kellie. cit-M. P. .San Francisco; str* Javary and Henri
F. Butt, Tiio-f. Brydon, Mrs. Redmen,ijilte, from Tacoma; l»g«- No. 9-5 from 
tTiarle» King, tnd other prominent : .San Francl#<*o. In tow of the tug# Âc- 
çJtisen*. J live and C V. <‘berry. Sailed: Str Hen-

J. Patrick spoke v ery ably on the : ator, for Nome and St Michael; str 
“R. V. Prohibition Act." showing how. Admiral Farragut, for (Virdova; str 
well guarded the. sale of liquor wa* by j Shidxuoka Maru, for Hongkong via 
the 4»re»ent act. • lie showed that Seat-, inirts; str Governor, for San Diego 
tie. under an act which 1* infinitely In- via Victoria. H. C . and San Francisc o; 
fcrlorj has ret luces! the consumption of Htr Humboldt, for Eagle Harbor; *tr 
alcoholi-- hevornges, from an average} Henriette, for Britannia Reach, H C.;
for llte whole P n I ted States of 44 quarts 
I»er capita for nix months, to an aver
age In Seattle of under one quart per 
capita.

Mrs (’, Hpoffortl extended the greet
ing* of the lV C. Women's Christian 
Temperance I'nlmi v . the gathering. 
end made a plea for profilhltlon.

Rev. 8. J. Thompson, spoke .ff the 
handling of logger*, nàttors, and flsh-

Seiden.ilkT 2, 8 a.
Point Grey Cloudy; S. E.. hreexe; 

29.82 ; 62; sea #m<X»l h.
Cat*» La so—Cloudy; calm ; 29 73;' 61; 

*ea smooth.
Pachena—Overcast; calm; 29.69; 60; 

sea smooth.
Este van—Rain; calm: 29.52; sea

smooth.
Alert Ray—Fog; cal in; 29 56 ; 55; sea 

smooth Pa*»e<i fn, s?f Caniosun, 3.30 
h. m . northbound.
" Triangle Fog, rain; calm; 29 80; 5; 
sea moderate. S[*ike str Mariposa. 8 
p. m., anchored off Pine Island, south
bound.

I Nnttl - Tree Prrtnt- - Ra ip ; calm ; 29.SOT 
58; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay F«ig; rain; calm; 2M0; 
55 : kcs smoottr"— ^

PflBce RupefT--Fog'; calm; jil'Tof m! 
s-a *m<Hit'll.

Noon. ,
Point Grey Cteer; cniiVi

*ea amooth .. *
Cape Laso-ffTtoudy: 8. K.; 29 74 ; 62; 

sea smooth, «poke steanW Redondo. 
11.20 a. m.. off Cape Mudge. north- 
ToiilMl,

Pachena -overva*t; calm; 29.70 ; 64; 
*ea smooth Ht earner Tees abeam, 
11.30 a m., northbound.

IX e van—(Berra st ; calm; 29.52 ; 66;
Vea ain-Nith:

Alert Bay—Fog ; calm; 29.58;

N. V. K. Liner Shidzueks Maru Cleared 
Last Night for Yokohama.

Kui Francisco, Sept. 2.—Ambitious 
The Nippon Yu «en Kaisha liner sbi.t- pUn* for the re establishment on the 

zu ka \Isru left port last night on her, pacific of the American merchant mar 
outward voyage to the Far East She!jne have hcciv aiinounc«>d hero ilvpeml- 
carried 114 passenger* all told and 
capacity cargo. ~

The sailing of the Shldzmika markoit 
the departure of ‘ the first Japanese 
liner on #». Iiedule- in several month*, 
previous ship* having lie*n mi-re, or 
les* s4‘i-|ou*ly delayed by the longshore
men'* strike on Puget Hound. Two 
cabin and 20 Htecruge passengers Liard- 
ed the vessel at thl# port.

Two N. Y. K. liners are due next 
week from the Orient. The Kamakura 
Alarm will arrive _ou -Wedmaulay with 
455 tons of freight, and the lnaba Maru 
oil Friday with 618 tons.

LINER IXION TAKES
OUT MAMMOTH CARGO

At 10 30 a. m. to-day the ‘lxIon. out
bound from Seattle, left the outer 
(tucks for Yokohama and Hongkong.
.^h • was laden down to the Plimsoll 
marks with 17,000 tong of merchandise,
JBj jv* _W>, principally at Hour, lumber 
and machinery. T n Chines- pa#æn 
ger* embarked here

ZMf; 68;

ml. however, upon the grantlng of 
filerai tnall subsidy. In cunnectioii 
with the departure for Hongkong of 
the Pacific Mail liner Ecuador, mie of 
three -new vessels put on the trans 
Pacific run by XV. R. Grace & Com
pany, Joseph P. Grace, president, said:

“The Ecuador and her sister #hi|»s. 
the Venezuela and Colombia, will 'be 
put on the San Francisco-Central Airip 
erica run and new and larger ships 
built for the trans-Pm lfi.* route if the 
government will aid with a mall sub
sidy. The mdll subsidy now prov ided 
b> the statute* will have to be m-idi- 
rted slightly.

“American ships cannot compete 
otherwise with the heavily suh«idised 
Japanese lines.”

YACHT RAINIER HERE.

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway. " "

8. H "Corsican," 11.436 tons, from MonlreaL one-class cabin.. .Sept. 23 
H. H. "Andanla," Iff,400 tons, from New York, one-class cabin.. .Sepl. 21 
8. 8 "Hiiuthland," 12.000 tons, from Montreal, one-class cabin. .Sept. 2.1
8 8 "St. Paul," 12,000 tons, from New YbFk....................... ................Sept. 23
8. 8. "SaxonW* LLlUlL tun*, from .New York, one-class cablTt.... Sept. 30

. OF IDENTIFirATION. SERVING AS PA88PORT8. NOW
eu^DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 

BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any Inconvenience m embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier “IN BOND ** 
thus saving passengers inconvenience with U. B. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Linen 
For rates and reservations call on or address

g? f llaafc—^ General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry. 
fce Mseeewwwe 12J4 Government 8t. Phone 456. or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

ENGLAND
MONTREAL QUEBEC| 

A LIVERPOOL 1

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURE.

str Bee, for Mukilteo

OUT OF COMMISSION
Lighthouse Tender Estevan to Under

go Her Annual Overhaul.

♦ ►ttawa. sept' 2—A régulâtJ.VnTfaf 
the prevention of p»‘ra .ns of enemy 
nationality landing in Canada °und*T
the gui*** of -neutral* ha* been adopted 
by the government It provides that 
no alien master- or member of a crew 
of a ve#*e| arriving at a Canadian port 
«hall he permitted to 'and on Canadian 
soil unies* he can satisfactorily estab 
llsh t liât he i* not of enemy nationality 

smooth. Spoke Htean . r Camosun, 9.30: by the production of a )«*#!*»rt *ati* 
a. m.. off Huquah, northbound, |faetorily establishing his nationality oi

identity The regulations'will not pre-

Announcement wa* made at the 
marine department this morning that

ermoii who were 'systemaUealïy exploit-i light house tender Estevan. which 1 smooth.
<•<1. and relieved qf their season's earn- ' h®r* tbi8 W*ek f,ioni WeMt : ,,rlnrA RuP^^
Ing* In the fall wnèn tfieÿ arrived In 
town, and then often be. a me a charge 
oi the community for their support
through the winter/ Each house in the v%ork Wl*1 undertaken by the V'*c- 
red light dlstrh t wa* a blind p|g at - i torla Machinery Depot, 
teched to some saloon, :«nd only allow-

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER

Triangle Fog; calm; 29.85 ; 58; feea 
smooth. S|wike steamer Primness Ena. 
8 30 a. in., off Egg Island; spoke steamer 
Prime** Beatrice, 9 a. m.. entering 
Itlver* Inlet

Deail Tree point—Rain; calm; 29.82; 
60; *va smooth.

Ikeda Bay Rain; calm; 29 ll ; *57;. s*-a

Overcast ; 8. E. light; 
coast of Vancouver Island, w jll be out -9 61 ; 56; sen simsdh. Passe-I out.
of commission for two. or three weeks j *frainer Prince - George, 10.55 a. 
undergoing her annual overhaul. The southbound. Spoke steamer Princes»

Sophia, 10.15 a. in., left Ketchikan 9 30 
a. m., nouthbdund.

ed to exist because they bought their 
“Issise” frorp the licensed hotel at an 
exorldtant prh*e.

• Mr. Mitchell, who was humorously 
described as the finance minister, spoke 
of the very general method# used of 
giving short change to men who were

C. 66. 4L „8t. P. Line Announces That 
All Restrictions Are Cancelled.

As a result of the decision of'•been.- 
Ployees of the Chicago, Milwaukee and

partially Intoxicated He made a pies 8t Paul raljWay not to go out 
for a bumper collection, and received j strike, J. G Thomson. h»eal represen- 
In cash $7'., which tojfethcr with pro-1 ta live, and other agents of the com-
ml*es taken and the receipt* from[peny, have ».....n advised that all r«-
tickets, wa* a x'ery satisfactory rc- j strh tlons coloring - tha movement of 
spouse. j passengers and freight over -the LL àf

The choir of the Wilkinson Road & 8t, P. on account of the threatened 
Methodist church rendered a number!gtrtke have been cancelled, 
of musical selections, and ;i number "f
other artists assisted in the programme 
Whtch ended: *r>th -the Stngmg -of ' Tin* 
Maple I«esf" and the National Àn- 

irthem.

The sales of Nol»iemen Cigars have 
more- than - trebled ffûrtnfc3flé pasf 
three month*. Have you tried one 
-lately?

ALICE GOES NORTH
Many Tourists Are Still Traveling® to 

and From Alaska.

The C, P. R. *tearner Prlnve*a Alice, 
Cant. John McI«cod, left ixirt at 9 

lock last bight and will leave Van
couver at the sarin- hour t.. night with

Rood M«t »"uit*t« f..i -<k.igway.
While the' Vaille to the north ha* 

fallen off a little, there are stljl many 
persons who Intend taking the- trip If 
the advance bookings are any criterion. 
A 'argç number of iieople are also 
coming out of Alaaka as a,|| Istuta from 
Ifee north are crowded. '

vent the memtier* of the crews of 
American fishing vessel* from landing 
at Canadian ports for ary purpose (;*r 
which they are by treaty or the fishery 
laws entitled to land.

CHANGE OF NAME PERMITTED.

Under the provisions of section 27 of 
the Canada Shipping Act the minister 
of marine has granted permission to 
change the name .>rthe gasoline boat 
Evelyn, purchased in the UnRed State* 
by George Rampton, of Vancouver, to 
that of Anchorite

. STR IN DA IS RETURNING.

The-Norwegian steamer Htrinda left 
Vladivostok August 2è for Vancouver. 
The Htrinda. is one of the several 
freighters recently placed under char
ter by the C. P R.

PRESIDENT NORTHBOUND.

C»pt J H (Wwm, j*r***i«ient. of the
International Stevedoring Company, ac
companied by a party of friends, reach 
ed port this morning from Seattle 
ah *ar<I the power cruiser Rainier Tiie 
party I* on a wevk-t.id cruise to British 
Columbia water*

FISHING CRAFT CALL.* _

■ - -The p<»wer -fishing \ e*sicJ* Tausna 
and Silver Bear arrived In the inner 
harb-*r yesterday from Everett 
roüte t » the mainland These" vessels 
have changed h inds and will now op 
«rate in the fishing business out of
Vancouver.

WAIKAWA AT AUCKLAND.

The steamer Walkkwa, of the Vnlop 
Steamship Company of New Zealand, 
arrived at Auckland, bn September 
from British . .Columbia ports via. San 
Francisco.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, B-pt. 2.-5 
nu ter I* abnormally
fl»

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

The Pacific Coast Steamship C.»m- 
pnny*s liner President.Capt Geo. Zeh, 
left Han Francisco at noon to-(tay on 
her northbound trtp^ from Southern 
California. She Is expocte<1 here 
Monday afternoon .... . --

■ÉHj

Good Music st the Labor Day Danes,
K of P. hall. North Park street. •

—Thi* haro- 
•r ti e Pa ■

slope, and -<*ool, showery weather 1» 
general from this provin»*» to California, 
and fine w**ath»r I* reporteil in ' the 
p.-alrle provinces, with frosts In Manitoba.

For 36 hour* ending 5 p. nL Sunday.
.Victoria and vicinity—Light tg.moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and c<nH with 
sitowers. .

User Mainland-Light to moderate
v m«4s. mostly cloudy - and cool with 
showers. ~*—

\ toria Bai om *t ;r, 29LS1; t imp ?t ature, 
muximum yesterday, 46; minimum. 52, 
Xilnd. I mill** 8. W. ; rain, .17; weather, 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.8ft; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, .64; minimum, 
59; wind, 6 miles 8, E.;. rain;..HL weather,

K am loops— BEr.1?*”1* V‘r / i, . t emp»“ r v
tufe, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
56; wtn.1. calm; rain. .16. weather, cloudy.
. Portland, Or*.-Barometer, 29.8), tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 7f: mtnl-

Vi»- - - - - - - - -
XVHITESTAR 
DOMINION 

Line

•t< '< »i: Nisi I MAN «twin-screw I.Sept. 8 
•tXX'KI.SIIMAN (tw in-screw.Sept. 17
•IRISHMAN (twin-screw).......Sept. tO
tSul THI.ANI» (twin-screw)..Sept. 23 
JNORTHLAND <twin-screw»...Oct. II 

tCsrgo only. tTo Aronmoutli. 
112.090 tons. 580 ft,, long. 6«i ft broad. 
Faros: Cabin, |55.00; 3rd el., $33.75

y
Sailing» by "CANADA" to be 

nounced later.

Apply to any lly.-or 8. 8. Ticket Agt. 
for pas&agt: or to «lie Company's office.

619 Second Ave^. Seattle.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S. S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Pert 
Angeles, Dungen^ss. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving 8*sttle 8..10 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Sesttla daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.06 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

m. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
334 Government 8t. Phone 4M

A OEUCHrFIl 
SEA TAIP

-The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

sUn FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Fridays at S p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays

StesmiTs Congress, Presides^ 
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservations apply 

J. G THOMSON 1006 Government St 

R- P. Rithet * Co, Ltd.. 1117 Wharf SL

mum. 5S; wind. 4 mile* 8 W.; weather, 
fair

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Entrance ............................... ...........62

N- w Haz-lt-m’" ................................... 76

Grand Forks ................................... Vi
Nelson .....,ro........ • .................... m
Cranhrook ....;....... . .................. 77
Calgary .............. . ................... 54 60
Edmonton ........................ ................... 54 42
Qu?Appelle ........................................... 64 38
Winnipeg ............................. 62 34
Toronto ............... .............. ........ W)

72
Montreal ........................ ........... 71
8:. John ................................... ............. 56
Halifax ................ .................................. 76

- n.iiu
Observation* taken' 5 a. mV, noon an< s

FYlday ;
Temperature.

Highest ...................     F
Lowest .............. ;............ ....................... 5
Average .....................................................  5
Minimum un grosy ..,.»wwwww.t5m.; S
Maximum in sun .................................. ll

Rain. .15 inch.
Uriglit aunslilne, 2 hours 3ft minute». 
General state of weather, fair.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

*S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday st 
• p. as. for Prince Rupert. Skeens and 
Naas river canneries.

8 8 CAMOSUM
leaves Victoria every Wedne*d» r st 
It p. m.. and Vancouver er-rry Thtrrs^ 
day at • p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocras 
b alls and Bella Cools:

8 8. CHELOH8IN. 
leaves Victoria 16 o'clock Friday 
mornif|g. ««d Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert so! Aoyox 
railing st Skeen* canneries.
-t- 8 8. PRINCE JOHN
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rup rt. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Oeo. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government 6t. Phone 1025 
■....—...................

THE TIME BALL
The time bell on Ih. Belmont build- 

in* will be raised i halt w.jr at 1|.«| 
p. ra. to the top at 11.68 p. m„ and 
dropped nt 1 pm. dally. P. Napier 
Denison, eiiperintendent. the Obeerve- 
tory. Gonaalea Ilolehta.
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BETTING EVEN ON INTERESTING GARD
LIGHTWEIGHT BOUT TOR LABOR OIVNEET

BURCH ELIMINATES 
1MAURICE M'LOUGHLIN

alifoinian Defeated by East- 
I ern Star In Forest Hills

Tournament

Forest Hill*., N. T.. Bept. 2. The de 
at if -Maurice - K. Mclvmghlin. the 

»o|. of American lawn tennis, by 
eôrge M. Church, wax. the feature of 
ie fourth round of the national ffin- 
lew championship toumainent at the 
Vest Side Club yesterday. The ehiiv 
.’at Ion <»f thé California comet in hi*

• 'del> heralded attempt to come hack, 
tier two year» of defeat, left hut ihrt^ 
Vest* ruera In'the field for^the 1916 title
* aaulnat four Eastern star* and one 
•«FUtherner.
George M. Church last night was the 

,m pe* of the Eastern contingent and 
he Wtst pinned Its faith on the ability 
■f Wnj. M- Johnstiinp, victor a year 
fo, although It is conceded that, of 
he i. taainin* eight pluvt-r* tu tlie 
ou rmi i nent» F. Xurri* *vV4Uto?W4i—and 
j'Iarénce J, Griffin hod a ehnnce. 

Church defeated McLotighlln 5-7. 6-1. 
-2. 6-3. John*tone easily "eliminated 
^eonard Reek man ut 6-2, 6-3. 6-3. WiV 
tafii* came through at the expense
Wm. J. Clothier, whom he .l^f«tti*L«utter.r»- lonr) 
-7. 7-1. «-4. «-1. Orlflln put out K H 

fWittm-r. t-t, «, Ï-*: 12-10. Dougtit»
,4. Winters, the Southern champion,
A-on from E. d. McCormick-, of Cnli- 
^••rlna, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4. Wallace' F. John- 

■ • li easily din posed of W. Merrill Hall.
3-4. 6-1. 6-2. Watson M. Washburn won 
ram Willis E. Davis, holder of the 
'ay court championship, 6-3. 4-6. 6-4,
5.

BAYLEY GETS BRAW 
WITH JIMMY CLARK

Local Lightweight Comes 
Strong in Final Rounds; 

Both Try for K. 0.

Vernon. » (\ Sept 2 — About 1,606 
(Krtdfem and civilians witnessed the 
bout of fifteen rounds between Joe 
Ray ley. claimant to the lightweight 
championship of Canada, and Pte. 
Jimmy <‘lark, lightweight of the mili
tary camp, which ended in a draw, 
both men going strong at the finish 
ami ti> ing to laud a knoc kout punch 
« 'lurk put up the beet show ing in the 
first five rourtds, Bayley rallying In the 
concluding rounds Bayley drew first 
blood, cutting Clark over the right eye. 
Referee. CpI. Joyce. 172nd Battalion, 
timekeeper*. Boh . Robertson, Lieut. 
Pitcairn. 172nd Battalion Bayley 
weighed - in at 134. r

MAJOR LEAGUES

TY COBB IS RAPIBLY 
GAINING ON SPEAKER

“Georgia Peach" is Making 
Effort to Overcome Big Lead 

of the Texan

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Result*.

At Pittsburg—Cincinnati,' 6. Pittsburg, 3.
»»«m1 Clarke. -Wingo;

Kantlehner. Jacobs. Mflier sn-l Fis* he*
At 8t I .ou t* ChicagodSt. !>*«»* game 

postp**m*l. rain.
Standing.

<'hlcagv. Sept. 2.—Ty t’obb is mak
ing a gallant spurt to win the year's 
hattimv t hnmpkmehip in the Amer
ican l-eague. Averages printed here 
to-day show the Detroit player has 
increased We percentage by live points 
while Speaker. Cleveland, still leading 
the league, lost nine in the last week, 
no that Cobb now is only nine points 
behind. Cobb ha* taken the lead in 
runs scored with 38 and leads the 
Itase-stealer* with 48. . Jackson Is in 
front In total banes with 243; Weaver, 
Chicago, and Chapman. Cleveland, in 
sacrifice hit* With 34 each; P»PP. NX 
York, in home runs #ith nine and
Detroit In team hitting with .260.
'The leading tatter*: Speaker,.

AHevétend. .377; Cubh. Detroit, .368; 
Jackson LTHf—»\ >Mf Ftiunk. Ftollu- 
delphla. .308: Gardner. .Boston. .306; 
Roth. Cleveland. .303; Sister. St. I*»uls. 
301; Felscht Chicago. .293; Nunenutker 
New York. .292; High. New York. .291.

Leading pitchers for 21 game*:-------
Earned 

run* per 
L. Pet. game
3 .800 HO

'"'WfW fhV *rercaf \.f McT^migYrlto fmé FA»*-***-
c *in*‘lnnatl

BrcMiklyn ....

Philadelphia 
New York ...
Pittsburg ----
8t. Louis,....

'■*een forecast, the gallery of more than 
t.lkm spectators whs eager for a victory 
by the player, who, when at the t«H>
►f hi* tennis career, defeated the gr* dt- 

“*t players the world has ever seen.
, McLoughlin, however, clearly showed 
that he no longer had the old *i>eed and Detroit 
stamina. At times he flaslied ns In 
aid days, but against the. smashing 
play of hi* adversary he was power
less.

If the weather doe* not Interfere the 
hfth round In the national lawn tennis 
singles championship to-day will nar
row the field to four contestants. A 
light rain fell early this morning, and 

fcshower* are predicted for the day. <‘11 
■recount of his decisive victory over 

l.t-ughlin. Church, to-day stepped 
■ Into a class with Johnstone, the ctiam- 
f pu.n. and WlfHam II.. champion In f914,
« as a favored contender for this year's 
I title1. Church Is on the programme txi 
; play* Murray and Johnstone's opponent 

is Wnshhurn. The match between 
WTttfamx and the Ttm df
the. day. The fourth match on the 
schedule 1* between Johnson, of Phila
delphia and Griffin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ftandtng.

GIANTS BUY A CATCHER.

The New York National League 
’base ball club announced the purchase 
jof Catcher Ernest Kruger and Out
fielder Klldun from the Omaha club of 
the Western league Friday. The deal 
f<,r Pitcher James Middleton of the 
Louisville club also ha* been closed.

' ■

I» Pet
f.3 T.7J

Chicago ............................... »*
St. lÂiule ......................................& '* ;
New York ...........................    «7 •*»
Cleveland ........................ .........67' *' l
Washington ............ *................. 6rt 63^.1
Plilladelpnla ...............................2« 97 .1

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Teate-day's Rcsulte.

At Los Angeles—Oakland, 2: Vernon.
At Portland—attgele*. •; Portland. «
At San Francisco—Salt Lake, 

Francisco, 5.
Btanmag.

W.
l.oe Angeles ............................... 8|

San Francisco ................... V** "**
fiait l^ike ....... —

Hand ........................................ 61
Oakland ......................................... »

INDIANS DEFEAT
BEAVERS AGAIN

Scoring 7 run* In the first two innings 
at 8|x»kune yesterday, the Indians de
feated Bob Brown's Beavers 7 to 4. the 
Vancouver men not Iteing àbl» to do’ much 
with Chastain's slants. Tne score:

THORPE'S ol-i Enyl.sh

GINGER BEER

HOLIDAY DANCE
CONNAUGHT HALL,

LABOR DAY
SEPT. 4

Special Music by Mann's Orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to 4 a,in. •

Gents, 60c : Indies Free.

Vancouver—
Murphy 1 b.................
Hamilton, 3 b...........
Wolfer, I. f................
Hr lnke.r, v. f------- m
tt. BrnwwrTb ..... 
Cheek, e..................
11.... 1. 1 r....................
Dallas, s. a.................
Russell, p....................
Kn*ple>. v.................

•poaaue— 
M-’Glnoi*. s. s.
•Frlete.
Z.uiYiffk. r. f.. 
Surety. . tv 
GuYgni, 2 to. ..

MarstadL.. P:. . 
Noble. 1. f
CtmsttfTn, 1 to.

A B. 11. II. P.O. A. E.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo Fireman, 
Placed Large Bet on 

Freddy Welsh

Colorado Springs. Colo., Fept. 2. Tlie 
receipt-* here of dispatches Indicat
ing that th»‘ railroad strike would he un
likely to Interfere with the arrangements 
for the 2ftround «Immplonshlp next Mon
day aft-trnoon -between Freddie W-i*h 
ami Charley White has lifted a pall of 
gloom from thé Pity's Peak region. As 
a result, telegraphs calling for seat reser
vation* have"be«i comma In from <"hl- 
« ago. 8t. I .ouIs, Halt l>ake City and 
ctUea on both the Atlantic and Pacifie 
seaboards.

Welsh la dow n to .Ids fighting weight of 
135 pounds, while hi* opponent |a three- 
quarters df a. p<»un«l heavier.

What Httla b-tting Is taking place local
ly lias been at evens, the heavyweight 
boxer, Y'iremun" Jim Flynn, of Pueblo, 
placing considerable mnn’y on Welsh on 
thi* I lasts.

Dr. I^nn«>x, <»ffi«ial physician of the 
llundrt.l Million Dollar Club, which l* 
staging the bout, _put the offleia! tape 
measure on |lie two battlers with th1 fol 
i<iw ing retrait

Welsh.
30 years ...
5 ft 7 In*.
133 Ilia ...
fa In*. V...
16i ln«*.........
37 in*.........
301 In** ...
Zi tns^
2»»1 Ins.........
9 ins.1 .......
1*1"ids. ...
II*} ins.........
6J Ins.........

Varied List of Events for Big 
Field Sports; Mounted 

Events Attractive

The V. 1. A. A. athbte*. who are 
taking part in to-day s athletic meet, 
will also enter the l-abor Day *l*»rt* 
at the Willow*. With -Beasley. Cutler. 
Vâlo and Je*s**p competing s*»me « l*»*e 
races are assured. In connection with 
mounted events, the < «mimitlec in 
charge would like to ^xtent a special 
mvitati.11 to lady rhlcr* *»f Hie Ht y to 
parthipat^. d

In all ther. are some thtriv event* 
on tlie programme, Including c*unedy 
events and competition* for wMilieu
and children. However, the event* that 
are attracting the moat attention are 
the open sprint in which Cutler, Vai** 
and Je*eop have l*een entered. There 
will be a tug-of-war competition ami 
the military and navy football team* 
will play a game. Tombola ticket* 
will be gHen with the ordinary 25 cent 
tickets and the drawing will be rtiade 
at 5 o'clock by u" young lady to W *e

’layer ..— >>
C11II01». New York .12
Morton. Cleve............ 12 5 "66 2.51
It. Coveleskie. Del.. 19 V 689 1.79
Falter, Chicago ...12 6 667 2.37
Kooh, Ht. itou!» y, 8 4 .667 MI
Russell. Chicago 11 8 636 2 M
Benz. Chicago .... 7 4 .636 2.Ml
Groom. Ht. l»uis ..12 6 631 2A7
Johnson. Wash. .27 10 .678 1.94

Daubert holds the lead th the Na
tional la*ague. Carey. Pitsburg. 1*
still In front in stolén l«awes. 45; Flack.

hlcagv. in sacrlhie hit* with 34; Wil
liam*. Chicago, in home run* with lto. 
Wheat, Brooklyn, in .total Jiese* with 
198; Born*. N>w York. In run* **c*red 
with 77. and Brookl) 0 in club hatting 
with .261.

Leading batters: Daubert, Brook
lyn. .326; Wagner. Pittsburg. .318, 
Hornsby. Ht. I ami*. 317; Robertson. 
New Yrfrk. .316; Wheat, Brooklyn, 
t»44g <’hase, ernctnnatU 311 ; lamg. Ft. 
LottA :«04; lllnchma 11 Pitisbuig 
Zimmerman. Chlcag«j and New York, 
.297;. Hlovk. Philadelphia. .296.

Leading pitcher* foi 21 games;
—, •. Bgrged

runs |»er
Placer W L. Pet. game

Hughes, Boston ..15 3 .*33 2.36
Mar*|uard. Brook. . 9 3 .750 1.53
Alexander. Phlla. .25 9 .716 1.45
PU xeÿ. Phlla. T777. ll F T727 TUt
Cheney. Brooklyn.. li 6 .7M 1.68
Pfeiffer. Itrooklv n .19 9 .679 2'lt
Mammaux. Pttt'b'g. 17 9 .654 2.26
R'ldolpli, Boston 15 8 652 2.23
Benton. New York.l© 6 <.'»2 3.34
Tyler. Boston ...11 7 .617 2.44

Whit*.
..........  Age .................  26 years

Height ... 5 ft 6| In*.
Weight ......... ... 1M lb*.

......... Reach .. r... .... 71 lia.
..........  Nevk ..............  1< 1-3 in*.
.........  Gta*a$ «4 In*.
t;ii *t, ♦ v(Hitulvd......... "384 in*.

W»lat---- -—28 in*.

leCtexl from among lb** *p«ctal«»t» ^ 
band of 30 pits** win play *«• to* lions
during t he 8ftern«*»n. Couacilor H. M. 
Dlggon will bo the official announcer. 
Tlie pr*»graniin** of lra<k and field 
event* follow*:

NoTT. Girl» nnrtpr Mry«t»r*; W y»r«ts— 
1. ito.il (Beehive -ot. ): 2, ««ny bo*

.TT... TSlgii ......... 19-In*. candy (R».gvr*"» candy aturc); 3, on*
.... Bleep*- 12 In*.

......... Forearm    11 In*.
........... Wrtat    7 in*.

box candy.
No. 2. Boye under K» y«*are—1. wheel

barrow (Wulson A McGregor); 2. ba*e-

THE MINERS CINCH
SECOND POSITION

Butte cinched second pince in tlie North
western Dkkii« wlien they d< feat*<l Great 
Fall* yesterday in Hull; 8 tu 1. Hendrix 
pit* lied for -Itie winners sn*l Toner did 
tl»<: twilling for the Umers. The wore

Circst Farts—
Hrhnelt. Z to .........
M* Ai dU-. ». s.........
Ht Uy, c. f. -----
Bo.ckèl. 3 b...........
Pnppa, 1. t:—
Garrity, r. f............
Fleeter, 1 b .*.......
llyler, c, ' ................

Total* ........
Butte—

kippert.6 1. f...........
vln. 3_b................

Fltse'mmvns. s. s 
Johnson, *uf—... 
Ktvkke. I tor, t to. 
Huffman, c.
M« hlhwf. p. . ......
M-lkle. r. f..............
Hmrtrh. 1 8: ....

A B It II. P.O A R

TIGERS HOLD EARLY
LEAD AND WIN GAME

The Tacoma Tigers defeute«1 the «liant* 
13 0 0 nt Heattle yesterday by a wore of 4 to 4.

I j Tlie Tigers secured an * ai ly lea*l und 
u j held' it .througlimit the gsme. A Ihhiw 
y ! run JixLu Utu left Held tdeseheri* try Pat 
^ j Enstl-y -was the feature *»f the game. The

? Seattle— t— A B. ItT A P O. K: K
' Shaw. r. 4.. % h.........L-^r4 ^--4-

f. t. 4

:...7jrS

......SI 7

'90 1

14

2 2 » 0-1

Tvtet*
Sc«*re toy innings -

Vancouver ..............6 0 6 0
BrK.kane .................  3 * » " " « » « •-«

Summary . Two-base lilt*— Russell, Ham
ilton. Three-tmFe hits—tiuigni, Hr Inker, 
Hamilton. Stolen base—Coltrin. Raws 
un 1-all*—Off P. upset I. 4; Off Har*tadt, 2. 
Htruv'k out—By-Bussell, .4; hy Harstadt, 4.

William Teacher & Sons’
Highland Cream

You een’t deceive a mau aa to “Highland Cream.” Ita dis
tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 

that once having caught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s “■Teacher's or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up” the next time, just say 
"Teacher's” and he assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither <& Leiser, Limited
Victori» Vancouver, B. 0.

Mm*. , 2 to ..v.:'.7.. 3
W. CunningIu»m. I f. 
FIdrrd. T-. f-- r.rrrrr?74-
ML D'nrrf to . 4>*----
Hrttley, 3 to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Ea»Uey, f. ^

»*.- tk ....... 1
T. «’unninglnrm. 2
Wolftum. p ............. *»
Haw, 1 •» ............

-L4*

* A-ti Tt- îf irtr-A. KYactma— 
WufflL 3 b. 
Lrard. 2 b. ..... 
Bohn*. -
TlK-mpson. 1.1*. 
Ponndly, «• t. ■ 
HaugUtnd.) r. t. 
Bnnkbead. -1. 1. 
Bitldwln. ». 
Alexander, p. .. 
William*, p. ...

Total* ................. 31 6 J1 24 9 1
- tiamr celled in ninth **rt account of rein.
Summary : Two-tmw i«it*--Moi *o, I>»ar«l, 

Itatdwtn, Hnvglaml. Stolen bave» • Wuf- 
lli, I/enrd, B*jlme 421. Tliompson. Struck 
outer-By wplftam. 1. by Ml Ivor, 5,1 by 
Alexander^ 2; toy William*. <» Ha*-* ..n
bn lie- Off Wolfrem, l. off Mr Ivor, ,ri
Alexander V\ Hit by pit !.• •! ball Shaw 
,m<l IThlrr-d, t v Alexander Pay-'

T. «'unnlngham. 2; Baldwin, 2. I k»ul»le 
plays-Bohne tn Thompson; Bolme "to 
!>:ard to Thompson.

4

11Totals ................. 3
genre by Inning* - 

tirent Fall* ...... 2 6 •• 0 *> n
Butte .-.-.-rv-rr—rrrv^'4--» A 0 • 0

Summary: Two-bane hits—Fltmaimmon*. 
Itrnkke. Kippert «2», K«-By.- H**ffman ♦?>; 
Bennett. I .« vln. Hendrix. Tliree-hase hit 
—MrArdle. Sacrifice lilt M-hlhal Stolen 
bases Garrity. Kltssimmogg, Kippert. 
Base* on bulls-Off Ti.n- r, 6 8U tn-k out 
— By .Mi ldliaf. 4. by T«.n*-r. 4 l>ft on 
bases— Butte. S; Great Falls, 4. Time— 
1.45. Vmplre- Frary.

BREEZY BITS
The Brooklyn Dodger* lost tx^th ends 

of a «loutole header to th»* Phillies ye* 
terday ill Philadelphia, end at the .«ame 
tun.- itu itraxe* ww* winning tihd 
from the Giant* in Boston. This brings 
the first three teafj‘e *1:11 closer to- 
(.ethei in the National.

fit the American the fl«*d H*»x tent;
wtrthr fhr - trthrr jcttrtrtnn mtimr
were idle. "

DOYLE BALKS.

Chicago. Sept. 2.—Refusal of Larry 
Doyle to #ign a Cub contract may re
sult in th* uanceilatiuii of the trade 
ivy which Zimmerman went to the 
Giant* In exchange for Dpyle-and two 
other player*, according to a dispatch 
from St, Louis. Doyle demanded an 
increase In salary which President 
Weeghman, t* unwilling to give.

KILLED IN ACTION.

William Albânÿ, the well known 
English professional sculler, who rowed" 
ErneAt Barry for the champlonehip of 
England on May I. 1911, and was Well* 
beaten. Is reported to have been killed 
In 'action A many was a good h*»vy-- 
weight boxer aa well a* a i>owerful 
ecu I It*

The «'hlvo go National* purchn*e?T 
4 kttlk-kto r Harry WoitiUJLJiL-Ib.e 
Angeles Pmlflv roast league teaki on 
Friday.,,Xh?.‘ I*.‘n«ling «leal for the sale 
Of Heine Zimmerman w* the Boston 
Brave*- i* still open. Weeghman said

rn The ravstFrn l^-i crosse LRFgîié' ÏTiê* 
4M ta was play the t’ornwall Colts in a 
game which has no bearing, oh the 
Championship race, while the National* 
meet the Shamrock* on the grountl* of 
th« Irishman. 1

NORTHWEST PLAYERS
STAR IN BIG SHOW

The name* of forim*r Northwestern 
League players loom up prominently hi 
the l>lg league *c«»re*. Carl Blgbt^c. the 
former Tacoma player, play hup: with 
Pittsburg camé t»• Uai seven time» in 
a donhh header, and gathered in tluree 
hit*, scored two runs and purloined one 
base. I.eslie Mann, formerly wjth Seat 
tie,- and now with Chicago National*, 
got one hit In four "trip* to the plat' 
while Kelly, former fir*t sacker of the 
Victoria club, now playing the utlllt 
roles fôF'New York Giants, got Into 
the game yesterday agalilst Cincinnati 
and hanged out a hit and scored a run

EDDIE PLANK HERO
OF MAJOR LEAGUES

Eddie Pnmk Id many way* is the hero 
of the year. The great 8t. Louis Amerl 
can league soutlipaxv hasn't been a* 
brilliant or *s useful as Tris Speaker or 
Grover Alexander But there Is at least 
tills one f^at of his to he considered—ar 

„gl. ,.f forty-two- Considered fairly 
well all in two or three years ago at the 
stage of a pennant race, where he wa* 
nwded most-he pitched in succession 
four ball games that have n vital bearing 
vo .tlie rac e. Here they are in order»;

New York—Three hits.
• Btriftim-TW» 4«M*.
Washington-4)ne ML
Cleveland-Two hits.

11

L00k ! 
Listen !
These Are the “Apostles of Kultur” 

Imported by the Prohibitionists 
From a Country “Too Proud to 
Fight” to Teach Canadians How 
to Vote

*aH betv 3. ont» bo* w»ldie >.
No. 3 Girt* )tn»l*r to', 1. xahi»-

$2.56 « Heu hrm»k Young»: 2. I**»!»
(Stewart s *l»w #H«*re>; 1. $1- worth
school c|«r ticket*.

No. 4. Hoy» under 15-1. fountain |*-n 
(Victoria Book -A Stationery store); 2. 
two tl. s « Ainix A y«f| - »• »r« » ; 3. $1 
worth. ach<a>| car ticket*.

No.. 6. 100 x aid* o|»en. A. A. IT.—1, 
good*. $5 1 P Burn* A Co );.^2. g*K*ds, $S 
<F. R. Stewart A (Tu.); Î, shaving brush 
(Drake Hard*are Co). .

N*. 6 Thm lesgAAk 1 «w* —L. two 
package» lea. three pmiml*- each 
(Copa* A Young»: 2. 26-p«mnd sack 
rolled «»at» (Hracl.inan A K.er); S. two 
bottle* whisky (Northern hotel )

No. 7. Pulling the Shot—I. One Vm- 
hrella « Devld Spencer. Ltd.): 2. 
Good*. 12.50 (Peden Bros.)

No. 8. Married ladles' Race—I. One 
Hot Point Iron » IT. C. Electric Rail
way;) 2. Three Pound* Butter (North
west Creamery>; 8. Two Pound* But
ter t Northwest Creamery!.

No. 9. HingleÜ* Ladles' Race—1. 
Goods. $2.50 ( Angus Campbell » : 2.
Hand Bag ( Hil»l>en * Co.); 3. Boot* 
(J. D. Christ le Co.)

No. 10. 220 Yards Open. A. A. IT. 1. 
Good*. $5.06 ( R. P. Rithet A Co.);^ 2. 
Half T«»n Coal (Kirk A Co.»; 1. Goods 
$2.50 (Dtxl H. Ros*».

No. 11. Throwing 56-Pound Weight
1. Hat. $4.56 (O'Connell. Ltd.); 2.

One Fide Bacon ( Vancouver-Frmce 
Rupert Co.)

No. 12. High Running Jump 1. Mam 
1 Swift Canadian Co.) ; 2. Goods. $2.T0 
(Smith A Champion) ; 2. Marmalade
Jar (Geo. Powell A Co.)

No. 11. F'orward and Backward 1. 
"One Fancy Vest ( Mean»* tk Fuller) ; 2. 
One Sack Flour (Scott A Peden> ; 1. 
One Sick Flour (Sylvester Feed Co.)

No. 14. Tug of War One Box «*f 
Cigar* to each man.

No, 15. Sack Race—1. Ihwu* (James 
Maynard) ; 2. Goo«l*. $2.00 (Richard
son A Stephens) : I. Good*. $1.50 ( IX 
W. Jones).

No. 16. Rrtey Race for Affiliated 
Vnlon* Half mile, four men team: I. 
Good» W„ A J. Wilson. Two Jacks 
LK»pe. H. K. Monday. È. À. Morris.

N«>. 17. Huttnlng Broad Jump -1.
Half Ton Coal (Klngham * Co.); 2

4-Hick man T.ye. CoJ» 3. 
One, IVund Tobacco (Hudkm's Bay 
Company).

TT1x* for the lady ha-via* the large*! 
family «*n the grounds Teapot, pre
sented hy R. A. Brt.wn A Co:

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

REV. W. A. SUNDAY, D.D. REV. W. H. MATTHEWS. D.D.
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ACTORS HAVE BALL TEAM.

The actor* on this week's Pantage* 
bill have a fast ball team and in a 
game with tlie firemen yesterday 
morning, with only a few of the regu-' 
lara playing, they held them to a 
draw. The team. Which in managed 
by Miss Rene Arnold, has played -12 
games un the present trip and ha* won 
9, lost 1 and drawn 2.

SOCCER TEAM ORGANIZES.

The Naval Barrack* football club 
met recently and app«dnte4 the fallow » 
ing officers. Rear Admiral Story con
senting to act a* patron: Captain, J 
Davis; vice-captain. G. W. Llfton, 
secretary-treasurer. H E Bridgewater 
The club would he glad V» hear from 
any of the local soccer team* in regard 
to arranging a list of game».

TULSA FIGHT OFF.

Tul*â. Ok la , Sept 2 —Carl Morris 
and Frank Moran will n«* light in 
Tulsa .on I,ahor Day The promoter* 

nnttW^nff the match. The 
date will In» wet hack two week*, and 
the fight will be staged either In Den
ver or Kansas City, with the odd* 
favoring th»- latter ph>"v. The pro
moter* paid Frank Moran h4* f.xrfeR. 
Morris received no guarantee

nr last

Don't Miss the Labor Day Dance in
K. of F. hall. North Park street. •

Tlt«* Prohibitionists have fired their second big gutt a|id iikh th*x 
tirât ht* ha» Kcored “an outer” and while profeaaing to deal ' logieal- 
iy'’ with *11 the arguments of the Anti-Prohibitioniats. Dr. Matthews 
evaded the point at ewn turn, and then vliallenged the admiration 
of his audience for the skill with which he had van«|uished the enemv. 
To the credit of the audience, he it said, that while they eheered his 
l>la tit tide* and moral aentime.iita.thfc>- dee lined in more than one in
stance to endorse his logic, although implored to do so. >The fact of 
the matter is that however goddTr lawyer amT parsmi (extraordinary 
combination) the Dr. may he he is no logician. His logic had holes in 
it and t he aiuIU-ucc could. see -Uiroiigib-tiieiB^ ——.—-——— ------

Let us see. The opposition~m the present campaign is two fold. 
It is against a had Hill, and against confiscation. Dr. Matthew* says 
it is a good Hi If, and of confiscation and compensation he says not a 
word, although this is the real hone of contention. Is that evasion 
logical?

Then Dr. Matthews hases almost all his dramatic address on the 
evils of drunkenness, and the «iniquities of the bar-room. Van he point 
.to one anti-prohibition speech or article in which the bar is defendedÎ 
It is not an issue. Even the trade interests have ceased to mention it. 
Is Set altitude logical Or is it the «hawing of a red herring acroks 
thé trail for effects! Thousands of people not Prohibitionists have no 
good word to say for the bar and in dragging it into the present con
troversy Mr. Matthews is flogging a dead horse. While as to drunk
enness who has a word fosayin its (lcfciicet Is there any difference 
of opinion as to its evil effects oil the individual and the community 1 
IsTf a <•<uitToversint qnrstÎ4»n ï TX-jï^M:ijL*a^ria the logic of making it 
an issue?

Dr. Matthews is just as logical when dealing With statistic*. "He 
says that Prohibition i* tin- cansi* td* overy4U hut lie ignores the. fad 
that with onc-third of the population of the 1 nited States under 
if dry” law the consumption of wfiïïky is greater than ever, and pros
titution has not decreased. Where ts th* logic of such an evasion of 
facts in an argument drawn from facts?

In pronouncing the British Columbia7 Prohibition Act “good” 
Dr. Matthews took Occasion to combat the argument that Prohibition 
laws could not he è<iforced hy claiming that no law could he enforced 
fully. He thought 80 |mt cent Of enforcement was “good” and he 
claimed that for the “dry ” law in Seattle. Then the Dr. clinched 1rs 

argument by a referme* to lit* Ten Commandments of the Mosaic 
law. Is this logical 1 Is not tih* chief difficulty of enforcing all "«In ” 
laws due to the fact that they run counter to a large piddic Opinion, 
(jail the same he said with reference to the Ten Vommandments? 
People may not observe theni up to the 100 per cent standard, hut is 
there any public sentiment agaiust them ? If so it would he interest
ing for Dr. Matthews to specify one commandment that any san man 
objects to.

Dr. Matthews advanced many other arguments equally “logical,” 
some of which may be dealt with subsequently, hut his “chef d’ouvre.” 
in this direction was in his reference to the English man’s home being 
his castle. Dr. Matthews could not see anything in the Prohibition 
Act which violates this principle, lie said that IF a man allowed bis 
home to he used for improper purposes it should cease to he his castle. 
He emild not see that mere suspicion hy a policeman, without any evi
dence, any information, or any search warrant constituted a breach 
of British liberties. In spit* of an outrage of this kind a mines 
“home” would still he his ‘castle. This may be Dr. Matthews’ 
logic, hut it is not the logic* of Kaeon, l^ocke or Mill, anil judging hy 
the chillmg silence with which it wits rcccivcd i t i* P.9A3M ®.L 
pVietorians.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS'-'under this head, 1

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cent» 
periling per month.

BATHS__________ -
b AT HS-Vapor and electric li«ht.maa-

------  chiropody. Mrs. BarkSlr. 811
wt. 'WowI’oit street. i*R<m

CHIROPO m 8T S_____ ______
RAMANT HEAT BATHS, nwwt ul

chiropody. Mr. R. U. Barker, from the 
Notional Hospital, 1-ondon, ZU Jonoo 
Building. Phona 8448. 

DENTISTS
Dll. LEWIS HAI.L. i •• mal Sursron. 

J,--vrl Block, cor. Vit. a ad DolMjl»* 
sf-ts. Victoria B. C. Telephone».
rim.-c, 567 : Residence. 121_____________

DH ,1V. F. NRABKlt. Sll-1 "stobart-lves-
l’: .ck Phone CSH. URlce hours, »»
* Ul to 8 p. ML______________ _ -

KEENE." -I ntlst. ha* opened 
offices In tlie Centra; Bldg.. Suite 41.- 
i."-H Phone «ME ____,________ _

ELECTROLYSIS
kïTiùLT'ROM iis^Fourteen y ar#>' prnc- 

tieal experience In removing superflu
ous hoirs. Mrs. Prtrlrrr. 919 Port air—I. 

i»L*sî- -HAfcM AN Të^rtizv ato Lupdon. 
Eng ). Pomeroy - method of removing 
superfluous hair Pewnanent .cure guar- 
wnteed. W1 Campbell Building, Phon1*

..Siii.... . .________ _______all
ENGRAVERS

HAl.F-roNF AND LINE KNGHAVINO 
—Commrrc’al work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
R. C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at.Time» Business Of-.
fee. ________ . ■

GENERAT. ENGRAVER. HDnrll Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. 8IJ 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.__________
J II SAUNDERS 1003 Lahgley street, 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 106 year»' standing. All valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly, Telephone SIT?.

LEGAL. , " ' '
ÊfTAÎTOtîAW * STACPOOLE. harrlstèr*-

»r-law, âid. Bastion str»«t, Victoria.

MUSIC.
Hilts. E. SEMPLE, pianist and experl- 

• n- ul teat her. Puj ils prepared for re
pli.*! und examination work. IP- i»' 
i >hv|(1 st-f-et, corn . Oak Bay avenue. 
Ii.tAiie LÛV4 l L.________ . ___________hi

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. GAUNCB. Room 10$. Hlb-

b- n-Rone Block The Griffith Co., real 
ertate nnd Insurance, notary public.

.Maternity nurse desires cap-»: 
wartime fees. Box 551. Tlmea. MS

"optician.

J. H LB PAOIS. exprâ^optemctrlrt np-
tlc'an. ground floor cgtrabce. gay ward 
Bldg.. Douglas street. Phone I860. *2

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE ST V DIO. 9W Government. A ma

te vr finishing. Portraits and enlarge
ments. M

SHORTHAND.

8RORTITAND' SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly tatight. E. A. 
Macmillan. principal.

TUITION
IN T i : I : N ÀTIO N A L. « •< >K 1 : EHPi .*N11 EN< ’ E 

s- HOOL. 1272 Douglas, corne of Doug-
__inil Yutes T-l. i1-1»- _ ■ 6*0
L 1 \;j >K EGA RT E Nr M Ds ' Th. >mpSOn will 

r ‘-open her kindergarten etas» on Tues
day. S-nt. S. at ».:» a, hi.. in Primary 
Room. Wesley Church. M-I’fierson Ave. 
R .me a^iuft for particulars. #5

ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary. pre- 
pared for certificates. Mondays. 'Hiure- 
daye. • p. m. W. O. Winterburo. *88 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTISEMENTS under this head, t 

cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tions. 2 cents per word ; 4 cents per
word per week; We. per Une per month 
No Advertisement tot less than 10 cent*. 
Nr. advertisement charged tor lees 
thsn II

BAKERS.
BENNIE * TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
road. Phone TH.______________________
BUILDERS A N D CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BCH-DEik — T.
Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phon" w*T.. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
CABINET MAKING, furniture repairing.

bpLvJgterinx. inlaying nnd French polish- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty 
Phone 2984L._________ ________ _________s|

RÂvr vnrn rrr.xntmE repairMTiia
re-flntshed by a practical cabinet
maker. 8» years' experience; estimates 
giv-f-n: satisfaction -guaranteed^ v.Phan» 
4645L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS RT-FAXi'-D-T^f rtlve fines

Bred. etc. Wm. Neal, 10H Quadra St.
Phone Kit?.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED (IB years'* ex- 
p/Monce I» Victoria). LtoyiL—phone

■ rt?
CH IMNET SWEEP—C. White. Town or 

country, any distance Pb,-,n« ,wi. *b

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C FT FT AM DYE Wi0RK8-The largest 

drying and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phona 

T. C RenfWw. proprietor.
FU RN ITU R E MOVERS.

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pmd- 
ded van*. express and trucks. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office. 721 View 
street. Phone r*7 Stable/ *67 GorgT 
road. Phon» 2983. *

___ _____ ___ FISH
*WÎS7Î A>m SMnR^fT'FrgH—Order.

tsk»h ' fer MT w!M hlarkhcrrlt.»
Plsone HI. W. J. Wrlglesworth, 851 
Johnaon.

WE SUPPLY nothing but frqah iuil 
MrTfer Broe.. the Central Fish Market 
CU Johnson street. Phone B9>8.

MACHINISTS.

MrrTfANR=,*fT-d>ftOnLEMS WANTED 
hv Ewing. Mermod A f*o., exp# rtp ma- 
cblnlsts and engineers. We are looking 
for trouble. Bring youra to ua. We are 
automobile repair Experts; also repair 
et«-am and gasoline power plants of any 
kiwi. Opposite Russell Station. Phonemrrrz:............ ........... .... a5

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT'S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery,

boarding, hacks, exprès» wagon, «te. 
Phone IB.___________ ;_________________ _

LEATHER MERCHANT.
GOOD LEATHER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Gilt-edge shoe dressing, black and tan
combination for ladles' shoe», khaki and 
white bianco. A. McKeown. 602 Fiegard. 
gard. ’■  at

FURRIER.
BRED FOSTER. 1218 Government street.

Phone lSIT. ____ L____________
MERCHANT TAILOR.

H if BROWN, merchant tailor, naval
and mlliury. 106$ Douglas.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head. 1

cent per word per tneertton; I Inser
tions. 3 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 80 cents per line par
month. Nt> advertisement for lose than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leea than $L

MILLWOOD.
DRV MILLWOOD—Double load. $3; single 

load. $1.50. Phone 4818. *7

BUILDERS' and agricultural line. Ex
ton 2724 R1, 2410 or 432.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
ART 8TONK CO.. 1923 Dougias. Artistic 

m< t untai work at low price». Phon--
1502 »2

PAINTING.
PAINTING, papr»rliuiiglng, of ’ any d<*- 

s»‘rif«|urn. Plum v 2S4L. s-H
PAINTING, pap.-rhanging. ktils«mtinlne. 

K'.itkittg; vt-- Jos. S-’an*. 923 Bay. Phone
s3»

 PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON S LOAN OFFICE niov«*d to 

m5 Govf^nnu ht streCL. JM'Xl tib Colum
bia Theatre. / f28 tf

POTTERYWARE.
8EWER PIPE WA RE—Ftold tiles, ground 

tire ctav etc. B. C: Pettrry Co.. Ltd., 
rorn-r Bioad and Pandors streets.

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

i tv. ; - tu-ûLk's rviuuiiuible. Phone 'j3L.’Y. 
xl,"5«i Alli'i't avenue, city. elS

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Pan- 

diîra >tre, t. Phones 3462 and 1466L. 
piTUMBINO AND~ REPAin—Coil work, 

etc Foxgord. 1006 Douglas. Phone 708.
THACKER & HOLT, plumbing and bust

ing; lobbing promptly attended to. «00 
Speed avenu* Phon-* 2922.

CHARGES BROUGHT TO A P«>!N*T
wlrrrc pîumblng-bilts do !Wt eauwe nlght- 
mar»>. Repairs sixty cents an hour,

. Vcui-k guarantet'il. I'hons 1816. Standard- 
Ptiimhlng CXimnans*,—25-Wtnch Building.

SCAVENGING.-
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office 

1626 Government street. Phone <*t
Ashe* and garLag-' removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T BUTUflER. sewer kn«1 - « ment work. 

PTi.n • 5SFÎ.. 2336 Lee avenue. slS
SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbbs, «IS Trounce Ave. 
oppoe'te Colonist Building Phone 41«2

RlIOK REPAIRINO rrotnptly and nebtiy 
don», reasonably priced. H. Whit». 1317 
Blanshard St. two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY 4k TOW. «29 Pandora avenue. 

Phone 3921. High-class selection rugs; 
Mg game and various head* for eale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTOR!A TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD. 

—Office and •tahh^e, 748 Broughton >8t
rel-phon<-e n. 476*. 1798.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THK AUTO VACUUM ffrjrwff 

caspets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood, 

1150: hlot'k*, $1.25: also 16-lnoh blocks 
for1 furnace, $1.25, delivered. Phone 2546.

*25
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood, $3 per 

cord; $1 SO p»r 4 cord: kindling. $1 per 
$ cord Phone 3 «60. ell

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL 4k WOOD CO.-D 

MacKenzIe. prop. Cordwood. any
1. ngth; lump coal, F.28; nut, |8 *» Phone 
478».

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BKNF.FlTu>f young womgR In 

or out of employment. Roomsand 
board. A home from home. 188 Court* 
nev street.

WINDOW GLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.-

Phone ISIS. The pioneer window
cl»a.n<*rs and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

DANCING.
THE B. St V. CLUB will 'hold their social 

dnn«*e?» Connaught Hall, « omnv'nt ing 
Sept. LI, every *eeon«l an<l fourth We«l- 
nesday. For Invitations apply to R. 
Vi pond. Phone 2462Y.

DEEP BAY.
A QUIET, enjoyable Labor Day at tlie 

peninsula's beauty spot Is worth your 
consideration. Fish art» plenty and
lovely ha thing. Refreshment* and lunch 
at ' Tlie CLaKL " ' imilw nt:» -manage- 
m«-nt of proprietress, B. C. E. int**r- 
ur>»Hn terminus. *16

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Cbaa. 
y mglse, 8ft B>; ward Wilt. w88 If1

geles, business lot, clear title, em&fl
taxes, value 14.000, —fO)1 ~V!.*fuija
PTOPffty. J>'tofyn,V5r^îi « I)h'n liank »5

EXCH ANGE—We iiave clear title lots, up
to piii.OM) to trade on l»u»ln«*sa block, 
will assume. Dunford ». 311 Union Bank.

EXCHANGE—Seven rooms, m«xlern, wen
located, mortgage $2.01». take quarter 
s «« tlon for equity. Dunford-'s', 311 Union
Baak fe

EXCHANGE—Threw acreitv pravttoally
cleared, city water, mortgage $300, will 
tak<‘ good c‘lty lot for equity,, DunfordX 
317 Unioq Banir. T ' '' *5

FÔR ÈXÇHAhTOE—Ten-room ^iousc and
large corner lot. fucljig on Quadra 
Rtreet, close In, seml-bunlnres proin-rty: 
urefer smaller house in Fairfield, or 
what offers? Box 868, Times. *5

EXCHANGE—We have good farm lands
to trade for city property. Dunford'si 
3H Union Bank. aS

DON'T FORGET that we will allow you 
* -fair >rUa tot ..your, aid. maUulne in., 
nxrhnnge hrr new. -718-Ye4ee.- --------- at-

TO EXCHANGB-TW& toU at Albernl 
(assessed for $19«) for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, . gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything rise of ^rsfw. What
offdrf P O. Box 358.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Hall porter (returned soldier 

preferred). Apply "to Pa« if1c Club, *5
EMPLOYERS of HÇLP who may now

or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or frmale, ahould send In their namee 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

WANTE1>—At once. first-class mâle
stenographer. Apply irt person, Cana
dian Explosives, Limited, Arcade Build
ing. city. *8

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WAKfP.I^-^0»*0 or fur house
,Work. iPhone S042L, or 1218 McKensle 
street. -» - s5

WANTED—Girl, Juat left school or older,
as mother?» help, first-elaas house, Oak 
Bay. Phone 2366L. e8

WÀNTED-A good general servant. 
Apply 3646 Carroll fit.

IF TOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't you send In your
name to tw MunkHpai ••»Tee lassr 
Bureau and let qa aend you the man or 
woman to do that work?

•OT.VMTll X lAMHiK. cm. *. ». v:,y- * 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m.. In ^Odd Fel
low*» Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R ft 12» Oxford street. ________ e.

fïîË ORDER GF THE EASTERN STAR
mets on 2nd and Ith 
* o'clock In K. of P, Hall. North Park 
street -- ------------------ eM-manw
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ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
TOU'LL GET IT AT 8PltATT,*6" means 

that the best service and personal at
tention, combined with duality and 
■tyle. Is given when you pvrehaae dry 

linoleum*, ollctotti. hardwares 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
>ng goods, ftpratt’a, Ol Esqukpalt rond.

Lammom. eeuoot,v st uvl.-*1:8
buy their srlumi yupi»ll- s at home. Tiy 
Hinlgson's stole for paints, exercises, 
etc., at city prices'.

25r. or on r nlll receive a fc\ I'oler f'ee. 
W. Angus, IXti Esquimau rogd.. Phont 
4120T.2.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—d. E 

Ca^ifon, Sie Uaftterlne atrt-vt Phone S3KL 
('oil*, range vonnvctlons, fixtures, re-

VICTORIA WERT DRY QOOM STORK 
for good valu-M In ladles' and children a 
ready-to-wear and men's furnishing*. •*

LODGES.
.nnni'in.i wiii/u,. * - - ----- ---- -------e _
Court Columbia, R34, m»-eta 4th Monday, 
B p. rc., Orange Hall, Yetea St. R. W, 
O. Savage, lot MoseJM. Tel. 17S2L.

I,AND. meet* 1st and 3rd ThunMayA 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brln<Ui-y. 1617 Pembroke.

L.. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Tate# 
•trect, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.3<> p: m. A. J. Warren, W. M., *4S 
Mears street. Ell Watteraon. R. 8^ 1MI
M^hrltt stre?t. ____________

DAÙGHTERS AND MAIDS OB ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Prtnceee Alexan
dra. No. II, meets third Thursday • p. 
m.. Orange Hall, tatea streot. L. 
Palmer. 1111 Esquimau road. W. P.; A. 
Catt# roil. W. Secy.. 1016 Linden avannw
UllUniniiO mnil'ra —
LAND B. 8 —I»dge Primrose. No. Ik 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. in
to A. O F. Hall, Broad street. Preel- 
denL F M. Wyman. 827 Pembroke St 
A. M James. W. Secy . 710 Discovery 
Bt Visiting members cordially lnvltod.

llfi. ui^vti first and third Thursday^ 
A- O» F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
P<*arc". president. 646 Langford street; 
Jaw P. Temple. 1063 Burdatt avvai*.

IONS OB’ ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No. HI.- meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall Broad 
Ft W A Carpenter, Maywood P.. O- 
presldent; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617. Pf iu broke ,Jlt.. cltY. 

l I.VU6.I i-v.
1 FridaV. TC of P Hall. North Park 
Ft A O H Harding. K. of It A 8^ 11 
Promis BWk. 181* Government 8L

A O F . COURT NORTHERN LI^T 
No. FOGS, ... meet* at Foresters Hail. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton. Fery.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished, l* 
ell parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Rmmrtl. 1612 Broad street, ground floor 
Pemh-rton Rntldlnr. Phone 4311.

TO LET—Six roomed. bVtck cottage, ?734 
0»mdra: •* room»»! frame cottage, 
Blackwood. Apply 1463 Broad. *-

TO RENT- Wanted, respectable couple 
to rent 3" i.Kim* and bathroom at 
Friends' *ne»ting house. Fern street, off 
Fort: *3 76 montli. In-hiding
wat»r, stove. Apply after 7 p. m . ^
Mo** .________  ”

t et Wat-rfront hum»*, larg-» lot. new 
elglit roomed house, Hollywood <>es- 
cent : low r. nt to gnmi tenant th1": 
ford s. W UnUm Think. ”

EOlt RENT Modern. 3 roomed house 
<2321 Howard *tre«>t>. rent St month. 
Ann!y 113* Richardson street. Phone
2«m. .............. _*

TO, RENT—Modern, five romped house.
- stî-pprtnz rmd ibiYtng porcin*, large, gar»_ 

den. vMcken houses, etc. H. Thompson. 
"1147 A'lhsny road ■*

FOR fTFNT-House. Apply 41 Oswego. s5
FOR RENT- Three houses. Oak Bay dis

trict close t.. car. modern, very low 
rent, one furnished. 2146 Empress street. 
1729 Duchess street. 1«3< Fell street. 
Phon-1 48», or apply 511 Union Bank 
tttiiMinr

FOR' RFNT—5-room bungalow. 10^3 North
Park St . modern. $16 per month. Store 
ami three living rooms, hath, electric 
light, gas Stove, etc. Humboldt 8t.„ 
close to Blanshard; very low rent to 
good tenant. For sale or exchange—78 
acres. Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring 
Island. 56 acres under cultivation; all 
good land, no rock; nine-roomed houae. 
harn. sheds, water tank. 4 good springs; 
2 modern chtck«*n house» with runs; 
stabling for * coir*, etc : 1 mile water
front; $7.666. or wilt exchange for good 
house In or near Vletort». W. T. Wil
liams. do Newton A Greer, 1328 Wharf 
Pt . Victoria. B C. el?

jaqa^BBKT~Mod*rn. A-nornn Mftjfefaw, 
furnace. _ cement basemNVt; close to
C--i/*V.ïT Ps. k. A pply 810 Empress à va

. ..... as
FOR .RENT— Seven roomed. modern

house, hot and cold water. $7 per month, 
close In. Phone 140RR, *5

TO I.ET Modern. Seven roomed houae 
on Stannard- axanue. .three, doors-from 

" Rlebardson street ; good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 200 feet deep; 
garage. 437 Stannard.

TO I.ET—Good, comfortable houa» on
Fort StraeL cloee to Oak Bay Junction; 
* rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1827 
Fort.

TO LET—House. F room*, close fn. Ap
ply «68. Young street. Phone $1881,. si

FOR RENT—7-foomed bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road and Rovd St Apply 
fine* A Johnson. «IS Tohneon St sNtf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnl.hed.)
TO LET—One furnished hnuan and one 

unfurnished house. 7 minutes from High 
schoo! nnd car. Apply 1327 Denman flt.

*6
TO LET New, furnished house, $15 per

mrinSKT POlsr Jr XUttrt*, •fg’FSeciBE;
*2

TO LET—Furnished shack (for batching);''
stable and chicken run. 928 Humboldt

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a large number of houaee to rent sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company. 
Hlbhen Bone Building. ,

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
STORE For RENT, with living rooms 

snd complete fixtures, suitable for 
grocery, just newly painted; rent |13. 
Phone’ 1208. ----- -.............; • - Sf

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter; per month, |7.6<>; with steno
grapher. $20. Apply 24 Winch Bldg., 
city. -____________________ mlltf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let In Times Building. Apply at Times 
Office. '

PERSONAL.
V ANTED—Good home for little girl
(between ? and 10), reasonable. In 
neighborhood of Lampoon street. Ap-
ply Box 83>, Times.____________/ s>

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for 
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prtcee. Safe and effectlv? treat
ment taken In privacy of yoyr own 
Mom. E. A. Brown, manager. Phene

FOR 8AL6-^ARTICLE8.
BOR SALE—Some camp stoves at very 

reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co.. 
MR1 Jolmwon street. Phone 50W>. Jy8 tr

APARTMENTS FOR RENT*
A PA HTML NTS. furruàhrd or untiîrnïsn- 

Owen ^pta- 421 Vancottver St.*5

roil SALE—Tremendous snaps In good
VliMuri '1* Fort semes-
Douglas Phone 3114. ■<

LETS FIGURE on y>ur repaire." 3»)
tr<»Hr at modérât»1 delay. Gel
a*<t4iainte.l with Rtiffte, the cycle )U#n. 
74tf Vs tvs street.- Phon* WJ.

Malleable and steel range* Jl down 
and $1 per week. Phone 48». 2001 Gov
ernment street. ____ ..

OUR’PRICES on used "ivl
machthew the lowest ever offered lu tue

FOIt BARGAINS In f«rnltnr«. 
r.n,.., call «t City Kart. t-11'"t St.
Plinnn lltt’W. bu, or earliansr lump

THE NEW HEWING MAORNf. HT« Htfi 
sell* singer sewing msvhlne m«)t*>rs. ,1S 
Tatea. ’ 

FOR fl.M.F. English leather valise. $* 
W. W Greener rifle. $1150; Wlnthvster 
rtfl». $7.38; wt engineer's lHN»ks, I’-"» 
l»anjo. $,"..50;, nuinthdin. S3». larg.' 
mouth organs, 50c. ; steel crowt»ars. 
large crosscut saw*. $2.75; bras.* pro- 

- IF lieu M.,W; overalla. «Il. *.t«e», IL J”1 "‘P’h 
Be.; carbide, IV. per tin; English plitnp 
■connection*. " 15c. ; bicycle, w ithr»ew
115; best bicycle tires, any make.
beet maim», tnh»r "tub»:s; >1 «Oï . ara*.
16c.. or.-WfH5 ÜC.I Gillette i*M>' rasors. 
$2.75f ’hi)’" kTnds of bltwcte Mvppllee m 
*t«*ck. Jacob Aai'i»n*4«i‘s new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, * >c-
torla. It. <’. . Phone 1717.

SEWING MACHINES for cash or easy 
payments. 71* Yates.

I#> FOOTRAT.T. anrl outina pre^yl. alt
color*, only $t each. <tet one whito 
l»si nt the Victoria Sporting Gotods s.o., 
1616 Broad St. See our spetiul $1 trolling 
outfit.

FOP. SALE-.-Indian jnotorcycle. « h. P:. in 
-first-class'condition. lh*t 8*1. Times.,S5
FOR SALK—CÎood brass bed. full *!*«* 

only 114. aïs.» k.m'hI s.-t diners and
extension table. 828.M. Maaog; HttMM/i 
ami. Quadra V.hvji< "1761. ..

FOR BALE--Indien, twin motorcycle, 
good condition, head hgl-L tandem s- av

— ^>1 nn«. gRg -------- !----- ?--------
EUR RALE Indian À"torcycfe. twin. 2- 
_speed; in go.nl ^mdltlvn; best offer. 19to 

C»ak Bay avenue. **
for RALE—$tiu»P fitting*, white enamel

led. suit milliner or hat shop; cost 8» . 
sell Oi; trad» something u^-fuh 1 'nM-

FOR BALE—Almost new furniture;,
cheep; no dealer* At 4>4 Oswego Rt. *2

PARRI.EY REED, superb quality. Victoria 
saved ; sow now; 1» rents per packet, 
post free. Simpson, 111 Superior,. C*ty. *7

JUST ARRIVED-Dainty silk blouses 
and newest <d« signs In stamped linens 

-, 71M Yates , ”
HALE Parts of Hupmobtle wir»* 

wheels, spring*, axles, etc. PlttJWrwwh

BIUYCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new; 
worth $1 ». snap 11». Dandrldge. oak 
Bav avenue

SC HKKl.KIt CARKVIif®"1":. mi*M A 
nullahle ■ fur marin*- mut-rrs, #.*.>*1 ae 

w. «.V TSSpkolw ta*X -*
SEWING MACHINES The very latest 

in White rotary nnd Singer rotary, 
styleff. New Sewing Machine Store, .11 
Yates a:

CABIN LAUNCH. 37ÿ ft. well built, 15 
h p Ferro engine, speed 1 to 3 miles 
per hour, dvnamo storage battery, elec- 
trie light, -doubj* set of spark COHS. one 
electric horn, fugl ci^at Hy 1^> 
about twenty days' atemrirng. eWping 
accommodation for- six, pilot cook Ins 
stove. searchlight, everything At
condition, one rowboat goes with it. 
Cash $775 Tills is'less than half-price. 
Box 822. Times. "6

ANOTHER W'INNER—Beside* our regu
lar men's hat.* at $2. we have added a 
new line at $2.50. These come from 
New York, where men's hat styles 
originate. Frost A Frost. Weetholme 
Blit . 1413 Government Rt

Kxlft FT rm.T. DI ntTinin. MW: «m»tt
launch. «35; 1» ft. launch. 1100. Cause
way Boat Houae. Phane 3*46

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR RALE—Ford runabout, $223 Apply 

1319 Douglas Street. Box 843v Time*. s7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET— Furnished, two large front-

housekeeping room*, gas. $to Phone
2S73R. 1118 Fernwood road, off Fort. eS

TO I.ET- Three fiont. furnished, house
keeping rooms, clofc in. 2614 Blanshard 

.street.! »2
AT "ABERhOVEY." 318 Michigan-

Housekeeping room* (furnished and un- 
furnlshed ; gas range; terms to so4t. 
Phone 2414ft es21

t ÏÏNFTRN18HKD rooms, light, water, $7
mofurnished from $1 wk. <38 Princess.

sl4
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 44

Merries 8t. *17

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Lady’s gold bracelet, between

Fowl Bav and Willow*. Finder reward
ed. 282 Mille street. Fowl Bsy.. sî

LOST—In city, gilt badge br-Wx'h 4463rd). 
Reward If returned to Times Office. s2

LOST—Fox terrier .Wtc.h^Jjilack-. on head.. 
:: Arid ■ aioiftlcIC ~3'"WriîiIW'^ynr~TKe€ïfï 

for return. New Method Lkundry, 1615 
N. Park street. s2

MISCELLANEOUS.
CORDOVA BAY JITNEY SERVICE will

■
Royal Dairy, unless special arrange
ment made' by phone 26481,. C.- C. Smith 
ànd J. H. Jennings, props sZ

VICTORIA’S new fancy good* store. 718 
Yates. " y s2

SAFETY RAZORS, value $5. free. Par
ticular» see window. London House 
Johnson streét! »S

NOTICE—John Barthoh>mew's "Meet"
Auction Rooms removed to 726 'Fort. 
Colbert Building, late Mnce> a office 
furniture store. Phone 2272. **5

cnrmrrVA BAT STâOR leaves corner
Y'ates and Douglas streets. Hall's Drug 
Ft<>re, dally; 7.36. 8.36, 16.46 a. m.; 1.15, 
fi.irt P. m. Leaves Cordova Bay 8A0l 
iSM'^W^. ftl f 1-W f ilf t» m Extra 
trips Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
leaving VTvIofB TUfr p. m. Special, trip* 
arranged. Phoiy? 37641.. *5

BEST PRICER paid for gem*' cast-Aff
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2607
1469 Store stfoef

QUALITY. PRICK AND SERVICB-
Those are the basic principle» of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
able Object to give you th* benefit of 
all throe, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try u». II, Macketjale, Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction, 
Phone 1M8.

C P. COX. r'nno tuner Graduate n?
School for Blind. Halifax. 158 South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L. a5

n KNEERHAW. healer and medium. 1086
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. • P- m. Take No. 8 car. Phone 
19mL. s7

FURNISHED SUITES to rent-Normandie 
Apts . Cook and Flags Hi stre<-!

rent. furnUhevl and unfurnished.
SUITE TO LET. two" Mocks- from. City

KX Vto-qr». ■ ■—.J* j.
TO LBT—Compte tel y furnialted front

apartment, from $12 i**r month; no 
children. MX Tates, f :V *3?

To . TiENT^Tliree rtmmed apart menti
»#parafe bathroom und pantrv, com
bination range in kitchen, 1J0Ï M<*Kvnxle 
street, uyrn'ii* i.'ook"; h>w ..rent. Apply 
$Nitte e „r |-lion* 28Mft. x*

COLVÎLLS RESERVATION.
Washington State, open for settiemeet 
by U. S. government; registration from 
July I to 22; about 400,000 acres; fruit, 
farm, dairy and graslng lands. Com
plete sectional map, description and ln- 

. formation.
Créa. Room I». Èafgfe Bldg.. Spokane,

MELLOR APARTMENTS, Sti. Hroogtitot. 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern sportments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat- 
lggv Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 818 
Broughton street. AH tf

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
FOR HIRE—Hudson <;ar, careful driver; 

reasonable 'prices. Phone *79611. *56
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hlr. 

jitney care by the hour or for short 
trip» should téléphona Jitney Associa
tion Garage,*number 2081.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SMALL C.HOc ERV and bakery bivrihess 

for *ul*. suburban, on car line, doing 
MFS trade ffiat voutd B* 
veloped; g(Kxl. Opportunity for a prac
tical man For particulars apply P. <V 
Box 584, Victoria,

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FDR BALE—Young rabbits, seven breed

ing doe*, one Flemish buck. 2St Fern- 
wi>Ht road *0

ELDON PLACE RA BRI TRIES—Import
ed, blue ribbon stock, many varieties. 
Persian kittens. Maywood P. O Phone 
19331,1. 819

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGOS.
FOR SALE- White Wyaridq$t* pullets 

and - ■ • ' M
ing, 1916. from Adams'* prtxe winners 
in eggdayfeg vonteet, cheap; also White

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DUNBMU1R ROOMS. 732 Fort str.-et.

Modern conveniences and -central. 
Tourists' rate*. 82 per week up T »24

BRUNSWICK HOTEïv-56c. nignt and up;
$3 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; f^w housekeeping rooms
Yates and Douglas.

ROOM AND BOARD.
AT 41* COOK STREET—Board, resident:

1 also table board. Phone 1084. s«
FURNIBHED ROOM to let: breakfast If

«ieslred. 341 Vancouver, street. »21
ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hill

park, clean and home like, 1014 Park 
Boulevard. Phone 2745X.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
Temperate totitco man wwm tike

position as fireman. *>r assistant en
gineer or similar employment. Box 7^

K TOUNO ord.tlned minister would like
a call to any town or city In B. C. con
sidering a Union church or lias one. 
Can furnish the highest reference* of 
preaching ability and work. Address 
Box 610, Times. all

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 
keepeis. etc., both men and womea, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done! Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

ËXPERIluNvftD STENOGRAPHER must
have work; would like position of. trust 
with reasonable salary. Box «26, Tfme^L

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
la prepared to fill any vacancy fy nutie 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—A second-hand outboard

nuit or. U or 2 horse power, any make; 
must be in good condition and r-mmn- 

' "ahty Address J: Bailey. Sec hart.
Barclay Sound, B. C. .... *8

WANTED—A black or brown t%bby Per
sian tom - at for stud purpose*. Apply 
Box 168, Time* s3

OLD FALSE TEETH bought on gold,
silver or vulc islti also crown an<l

' bridge work, sound nr broken. Best poe- 
nthto priées in Canada. Post to J. Dun- 
*t"ne. Box 1*). Vancouver, B. C. Money 
orders sent by return mall. »5

WANTED—Pianos. We buy. sell or ex
change. Magnet. 660 Fort. Phene 8114.

rii
HERMAN, 1421 Government, buys for

spot cash gents' clothing. We call
Phone 4228 - tf

WANTED —To purchase, boy's bicycle.
coaster brake, else 22-lnch. Please 
Plume 1628. s2

JUNK and anything second-hand; also 
rags and rubber. At 568 Johnson 8t.
Tel 1096.

1,006.606 EMPTY BACK», at any quantity,
wanted D. toule. 818 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 9488.

WIT.I, PAY CASH for any amount of 
household furniture, new or, second
hand Writ» P "T *871 Times ;

WANTED—Your chicken». ducks or 
young pigs; cash paid at your houa*

» Phone RffifT.. m!4 tf
WAN ‘PEP—Carpenter»* toots.- clothing

trunks and valise», tents, guns, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophones, boot* and 
shoes, also machinery end old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand atore, 
573 Johnson Bt.. Victoria, B. C. Phone

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—T» rent, smnll bungalow^

furnished or'partly furnished, n-'dr sea: 
reasonable rent. .,R'"r 869. Time*. ..*5

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for 7ur- 
filelnd bungalows. Ferguaon, 363 Pem
berton Bldg.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI- 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE "is hereby g1vei^,that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
Tho Pantine Northern 4L On.to . I: . 1 
Wgy 1 ompany will be held at thé office 
of Messrs. Pooler, Luxton A- Pooler, 
Chancery Chambers. Langley Street, Vic
toria. B. C., at twelya o'clock noon, Wed
nesday. tlie 3)th day of September. A. D. 
19to f..r the» purpose of- receiving a re» 
port from the Directors,, for the election 
of Directors and for the transaction of 
other business connected with .»r Inrid. nt 
to the undertaking of the Company.

HENRY PHILIPS.
Secretary.

Victoria, B. C„ August 5th, 1DM.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Take notice that an application will be 
made to the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria at that» 
m-xt sittings, to be held on Wednesday, 
the thirteenth day of September, ms, 
a transfer from tne undersigned to 
(loorge A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
of the hotel license granted In respect of 
the premises knowit a* the Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lota 21 and a. Block 2. 
Victoria City,

Dated at the City of Victoria, B. C. 
Chli 4th1 dWT’Wf ' fktypgMr#*»»-- - •-*-»=

CON. L. WHELAN.

Ap SCRVIGC& 
GITYGMÜRGHeS H

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

— ANGLICAN.
Christ Chart* CathgdmL Pwrdett-tre* 

nue. Holy communion. 8 a. m.; matins 
ami aertnon. 11 a. m , i»reat'livr, the dean; 
holy communion, 12.15 p. m.; tiiDdren’i 
service, 3.30 p. m.; holy baptism. 4.36 p.

evensong an-i s.-i-mun, 7 p. m., 
preachéç. Rev. A. H. Greenwood,

St. Luke's, Cedar Hill. Rector, Rev> J. 
D. Mackenxie-Naughton. M. A., B. D. 
Sunday school, 10 a. in.; morning prayer, 
11 a. m.; evening prayer. 7.S) p. m.; holy 
rpmmuntonw'on second and " fourth Sun
days at £ and 11.

SL Barnabas', corner of Cook street 
and I'ulvdonta avenue. Holy euch-
arlst at 8 a. m.; .mutin*. 16.3» a. 
choral, eucharlat and sermon. 11 a. yi.;
Hlldren's service, 3 -p. m.; choral even

song, .7 p. m. .Rev. E. G. Miller will be 
tiy- preaéhe» for tl>e day 

St^ Mark's, BolCeklne* road. Rev. J W 
Bllntoil. vicar. Litany, holy eucharlat 

aermon. II a.- m ; eh|Mrett'a service 
. - p. m.. to ne followed by the adminis
tration «if the WramfRt of holy baptism; 
evening and sermon, 7 p. m.

St. Marys. Burns street. Oak Bay. 
Rev, B. 8. Payee, priest In charge. 
Holy communion at S a. m.: matlna at 

a m : holy communion at 12; çhll- 
•en's service at 3 p. ra.; evenaong ât 7

St. Saviour'», Victoria Weet. Rector 
Itev. R. Connell. Morning prayer and 
holy < ->mmuni'»n at IV a. m.; Stin«lay 

hool at 2.36, evening prayer at 7 p. m. 
St? John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason. 

Rector. Rev F. A. P; Chadwick. M A. 
Holy communion. S a. nr: morning prayî-r 

holy communion. Il a* m : opening 
Sunday hcIwm.I, 2.36 p. m : service for 
lien, :i p. in ; owning prayer, 7.36 p. 
preacher. Rev. A. P. Strughell, cliap-

laln H. M. 8. Lancaster,n _________
St. Paul'» Royal Naval Station atid 

Garrison church, Bsquitnalt. Rector. 
Rev. Baugh Allen. Holy coinmunion 
IT I ""I. m. ; matins and sermon, 19 30; 
Sunday achool, 2.30 p. m.; evensong and
sermon, T. ---.......—

St. James', corner Quebec and St. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. H. T.
Archbohl. Holy communion at 8 a. m.; 
matins and holy communion, 16 a. m.; 
Sunday Rchool, 215) p. m evensong and 

rrmon, 7.86 p. tn.1
Oakland* Church of England Mission 

Sunder school at 3 pm.: evening prayer
and raei mon. 6 p. m. Holy communion on 
first Sunday »t 8 a. m. Rector, Rev. J. 
Lb McKenxie-Xaughton, M.A.. B.D.

St. Vfatthlaa Mission, corner Lillian 
road ami Richmond avenue. Fowl Bay. 
Holy communion. * a. m.: Sunday achool, 
6.:?6 a. in.: evt-asong ami sermon, 7 p m.

St. Jude's Mission, Obed avenue. Rev, 
II, F. niltonv Holy communion, R a. 
m.: Huikihv Kvliool, 2.jo, evensong and 
sermon at 7.

1‘eihtierlon Memorial 'Chapel. Services 
at. lt>_38 a.m.. consisting «»f morning prayer, 
hymns nn«l sermon. Nurses, patienta, 
member* of hnsptta! staff'and TFltgVhir 
of tlie ncigliborhoo«l cordially Invited to

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner Blanshard 

and Humboldt stieete. Rector. Rev. A. 
4eB Owan. Sunday school, in a. m. 
Morning prayer. 11 a. m.; evening sér-

ROM AN "CATHOLIC 

St. Andrew's cathedral, corner of Blan- 
•hard and View street*. The Right Rey, 
Alexander MacDonald. D.D.; the Right 
Rev. Mgr. Joseph Le terme, P.D., V.Q.f 
Rev. Donald A. MacDonald, Rev. Anselm 
Wood and Rev. John Leo Bradley.

Masses. Sundays. lew maas with five- 
minute sermon at • and. 6 86 a.n).; high 
mass with sermon at II o’clock; veapera 
sermon and- benediction of the blessed 
sacrament at 7.20 p.m Holy days of 
obligation, low ma as at 8.13, 8. • 80. and 
high mass at fl am.; roeary and bene
diction at 7.80 p.uv Confession» are heard 
on the eve of all feast days, every Satur
day end every Thursday before the first 
Friday of the month tn the afternoon 
from 4 until 8 o’clock, and tn the evening 
from 7 tin .11 f. Baptisme are performed 
Sundav afternoons at 2 o'clock and at 
other time* by appointment 

8t. Joseph's, Esquimau, Rev. John F. 
Silver, paato;. Holy communion at 7.4Î 
B.m.: mass, sermon and benediction k! 
11 a.m.; Sunday school at 2.30 p.m. Week 
dav mass at 8 a.m.

St. Mary's, Victoria West attended by 
Rev. John F. Silver. Mass and sermon 
♦very Sunday at 8.10 a. m.: Sunday school 
at 16.18 a m.; rosary, short Instruction 
and benediction St 7.80 p. m.

Our Lady of lourde». Wlllowa. Rev 
Charles P. Biglln, curate. Maaaea. 
Sundays, low mass with short sermon at 
I a.m.; high maas with sermon at 10$• 
a.m.; roeary and benediction" of the 
bleaaed sacrament at 7.80 p.m. Holy dayt 
of obligation, mass at T and 8 a^n. Con
fessions as at the cathedral. Baptisms 
at t p.m. on Sunday» and at other time» 
by appointment

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Tlsgard 

streets. Minister. Rev. J G. Inkster. B 
A. Sunday icBooT âtid Bible ttss*. t.«7 
church sert'lcee, 11 a. m. and 7.20 p. m. 
Tlie sacrament of baptism will be ad
ministered at the morning servicf. Rev. 
p„ ,i M i. Kay, n I*., of Westminster 
Hall, Vancouver, will preaciraTBôlTî aer
ylflt”' Coïttmbl», Mitchell and Granite 
itreets. Oak Bwy. Minister, Rev. R. X 
Macvonnell. Services nt 11 i. m. and r.3t 
p. m. Sunday ik'hool at 2.30 p. m.

Knox 26» Stanley avenue. Minister 
Rèv. J. McCoy, M. A. Services. 11 a. m. 
and 7.30.p. n,. Babbatt school at 2.30 p.m.

Ft. Paul's, Naval and Military, corner 
Henry and. Mary streets, Victoria West 
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

and Hihl*' elk*, 2.36. The 
Lord's Slipper will be observed at the 
close of the morning service. The pastor. 
Rev. If. N. Maclean, will conduct both

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B. A., 
TT. D., minister. Public worship at 11 
a. m and 7 30 p. m. Men’» Blbla class 
at 12.15 p. in,; Sabbath school and othar 
Bible rlaas-'s at 2 86.

Ereklne, Harriet road, nqrth of Bol»- 
ektne rosd. Rer. 6. Lundi*, B. A. Sun 
day aerylcea, 3 p. m. Sunday school at

IIoHy-wof*!'Presbyterian, Wildwood ave
nue. Rev s. Liindle. B. A. Stabbatb 
school, 9.4R a. m.; evening ser.vtow at 7.30 

St. Aldan's. Mt. Tolmk. Rev. John P, 
MacPhle, minister. Sunday services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.. Sabbath school and 
Bible class, 16 a. m.
'Lake Hilt and Gordon Head. Service» 
at n a.m. and 7.46 p.m. Sunday school, 
1.36 p. m. Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

METHODIST-
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 

Quadra streets. Re.v. IL S. Osborne. 
B.A., B.D., pastor. Class^raeeting, it) a..m ; 
aacramentgl aorvic*, 11 a. m,; evening 
service, 7.36;-Sunday school. 2.30; Brotlur- 
iMi iff.

Centennial. Gorge rokd one block from 
Government street Rev. A. 8. Colwell 
pastor. Servie* at 11 a. m. and Î.20 p. mz 
Bui,day achool and Bible claaaee at 1M 
p. m. The pastor will preach at both ser-

■■■West. Rev. S. J. Thompson, past 
Regular service* at 11 and 7.36. . w..-
pastor will preach in tin- morning. 3
in. the evening ex-Altk McNeill anil re 
w. c. Bunt will speak.

Janice Bay. corner Mmalee and Miel 
^gan streets. Rev. 8. Cook, pastor. S* 
bath achool, Kt a. m.; services at 11 a. i 
and 7.30 p. m.

Kaqulmalt. corner Admiral's read s 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. R. Hugt 
Morning service at 10.30 o'clock. S 
bath school and adult Bible class, 
p. m. Evening service at 1 o'clock.

Oakland». Ooeworth road. Su-^i 
school and adult Bible clee* 11 a. t 
evetUrig service. 7.38, conducted by 
Keen. *, . . ^ | •

B«»4mont avenue. Bey. John Rohm 
B. A pastor. Services at 11 and 7 
8a tubs th school at 2.30.

Wilkinson road.
*nd 7.30 ;». m

Garder City, Carey road. Sund 
sch«x>l, 2.30 p. m.; preaching service, l 
P *

Hampsiiirc Road, corner of Hampsh" 
an<l Crânmore ron«Is 1‘aetor, Rev. A. 
Osterhout. PJ«. f). Morning service, 
by M. Robert*; Sundav school. 2.3». v, 
ing aeRsrtee, 7.36. by the pastor.

Services at 11 a, „

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Femwood road a 

Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car U 
■Hmsa. Rev. William Stevenson, past* 
Service» at H a. m. and 7 tn p. m. Sund.’ 
"Chool and Bible claeaca. 3.3J pun. Bru’ 
Sunday achool. Sheloournu. street a 
K*«ar'e rood. 2.3S w. m.
First. Tate* street. Sendees at 11 a^

7.30. Bundoy achool and eutoft Bill 
class*» at 9.45 a. m.

Douglas street, at car terminus. TNst< 
Rev. ht. T. Habershon. Services will 
held at li a. m. and at 7 p. mxSumle 
•ffhnpl. 2.;ii> p. nt.

Tabernacle, Fairfield road and Cheat 
street Rev Robert Cameron. D. I 
pastor. Morning service, 11; evening a-* X 

e. -LM.- Sundav »r)ioet ?arp th t'tvn ' 
wunion at close i>f morning seTWFe ai 
à weddtjhg a( close of. evening service.? .

CONGREGATIONAL
First . Congregational church, corn 

Quadra and Mason streets. R»V. Chart, 
Crouchev. pastor. Sunday schoo! at 
adult Bible class, 9.4,*, a. m.;. regular se 
vices at 11 a. m. arid 7.30 p. in. —. i

LUTHERAN.
Uorner Princes* avenue and Chambe» 

street. Services 10 a. m. and 11 s. m 9u»; 
day achool. 10.30. Paator, O. G. M Oe 
blchr >

Grace, English, corner of Blanshanl ai 
Qut iui s avenue. Servie**» at 11 a. _rw . 
Rev. B. J. 8und, of Vancouver, w| 
preâch. ........... -s------

UNITARIAN.
First, comer Kernwood mad an-l Fw

gar-1 Services- suspended untt
Sept, r., morning at 11 *n«l Evening nt 7.F 
Past.ir, Key. "Walter Letimi». B. A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of ChrtaL Bclentlet. * 

Pandora avenue. Airvicee see held e 
Sundays at 11 s. m. -

NAZARENE CHURCH.
vi

ty even

J

Nnzarene-,-corner Fisgard 
br-rs. Rev J. Z. Cooper, pastor, 
school," to a. m.. preaching by the pasta 
at 11 a.-'BL and L5Ù p. IU. -|~

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Frlende. Meeting houw 

Fern atieet (off Fort). Meeting for wot
ship, !l a. m., mission mc-etlns, 7 p. tit,

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Student» meet In I. B 

8 A. hall. Tatea street Bible etudy. I
__wlxïû 2.45 p. m. Evening lecture l|

Princes» theatre at 7.30. — - 1

SYNAGOGUE-
Congregation Emanu-Kl. Blanshard 

Pandora. Servlcea, 8 every Friday •
Ing.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mission
^Tirst Spiritual Church of Psychic Re_ 
search will hold their meetings In Stf 
Johns hall. Herald street, at 3 r mi 
an<l at 8 p. m. A course of lectures wit 
be commenced at the~hftern«*>n me-tin 
an«l R. Kneeshaw will lecture in the w- n
^Ghrlatiana meet In Oakland Gospel halt 
cofner Hlllalde avenu» and Cedar Hll 
road. Lord's day. 11 à m.. breaking « 
bread; 8 p. m.. school and adtilt i: bh 
class; 7.16 p. m . bright Oeepet wrrlee*

Divine Psychic Society, 727 Heral*. 
street. Conference meeting, Jp. ra ; even 
Ing service at 7.30. Lecture by Mia. L
TlCloverdàle Gospel Hall. Sunday schoo 
wfriTHIMe riaes at t p. ws, Ossp M oervk-e 
at 7.30 p m.

Vhrtetiane gathered to the .name ol 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victor!* 

H15 Blanshard street, near Pandor? 
Rtreet Sunday, n a.m.. breaking oi 
bread; 1 pm.. Sunday achool; 1 pin., gos 
nel meeting.

The Theosophical Society meets 1 p.m.

Seventh Day AtfttPtttt corner IIlHsJd« 
avenue ami Graham street Services Rab4 
i»ath (Saturday). 10.30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7 3^ p. m.

EMrangere' Rest. Service will be con
ducted on Sunday evening at 7.16. -,

Progressiva Thought T« mpte, corne- 
Pandora and Blanshard street». Dr. T 
W. Butler will lecture at 11 a. m. and t 
p m. Children's school at A

Shelbourno Street Hall. Sunday echooi- 
and adult Bible class at 2.30 p. m. -

Chrlstadclphlans flfet In the hall. IMS 
North Peek street. Sunday school, M 
a. m.; breaking of bread, 11 a. m ; tee-1 
ture at 7.30.

Burnelde, corner of BurnMds and Mill- 
grove roads. Ékrvlcea at 11 a. m. and T.M

I'airfield, comer of Falrfreld road and 
M.»sa street. Pastor, Rev. A. B. Oeter- 
hout, Ph. D. Morning service, 11, by tne 
pastor; Sunday school and Btbto classer 
ât 2.80 p. m ; evening service, 7.20, by J
—rrHj - F*4«g _______..................... ___^

Weeley, McPherson avenue, Victoria

=t

ECZEMA
Pimples feras, res watery matter 

which taras t» creet, llehlag Wwmr» 
painfully tntenne, and the di»m- 
«.prends ever the bedy. There ar«« 

many varlatleae of 
eesema, bet ail are eared 
by the persUteat une et 
l>r. Chaee’s Olatment.

Relief frees llehlag le 
obtained at once, and 
gradually and naturally 

the seres are healed. 
Ten can see with < our 
ewa eyes Jest what Is 

being neeomplleh- 
ed from day te 

U day by thle non- 
< derfnlly heeling, 
/ seething elntment, 
I mnA «WI- «111 m.nnd thle will en-_ 

eearage yea le' 
keep np the 
treatment until 
cere le complete.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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1
FURNISHED

2667 Empire St.. 9 rooms .........50
610 Iturlelth Lodg?. 7 rooms..«37 56 
lit Douglas Apt*, to let. Apply 

Suite ».
1 M3 Bank m , ♦ rooms .....------ 1»

1334 Burlrtlh Drive, 7 rooms.........«30
1060 St. David St , 5 rooms ..........«35
140É F. rnwoo.l Rd.. 9 rooms ....«35

~ UNFURNISHED
2733 Blarkwood St , 6 rooms '........«15
~»4l Fern Wood ltd., 6 rooms.. «13 50
114 Ontario 8t.. 6 looms .................«12
i9oR Due hews St.. C looms ............. «10
1872 Chestnut Avc . « rooms ....«12
376 Cook St.. 9 rooms, ........... :....«26
1262 fiesieh-'-Drive.—'7- rooms .. r|12 
Tt«K kliaven," Beach Drive, 9
rooms ......?..,..i  .......... «17

1129 McClure Bt., If root in ........... .«3ft
1417 Câmêsun St., 7 rooms ..........«V>
727 TTerSia 8f7, T footiTs . .777.... ***
278S Blai kwood St., 6 rooms ........10
196 Olive ,8t.,, 2 reonis................«20:00
756 Niagara Ft.. 5 rooms ......... 115.00
123ft Hi K«ante at,. » moms ...»««.«»
630 Toronto St., 6 rooms ....,.«11,00
Douglas St., 7 rooms ......................«18
MSI Prii.retw Ave., 6 rooms ..........«15
251 Government St.. 7 rooms ....«15
is5 i.aupel ‘Bt;.' TToomi r............. «7.5®
2515 Rose St., 6 rooms .......... ;<14
1(60 Monterey Ave., * rooms, all

modern ................................................ «20
1162 View St., 7 rooms .....................«13
200 Superior St.* 7 rooms ............. «10
2042 Bÿrrin St.. 8 tooth* .................W
.V ■ *'• - ............ .5
Newport Ave.. 12 rooms ............. «36
2938 Cedar HHt roM, 5 rooms.«11.80 
Fowl Bay Rd., 6 rooms .«15
166 Joseph Ft , 9 rooms ............«20
K6 Niagara St.. 1 room .................«5
1860 Oak Bay Ave . 7 rooms....«18
1711 Heultaln Ft., 4 rooms........... «8

"741 Pembroke St., 10 room*. ...«15 
>24 Hillside Ave,, g rooms ....«12J10- 
1048 Mason St.. » room* ................. «8

Spring Rd.. opp. Geo. Jay School.
• rooms ......... .......................... .«21-00

Til Front St-, B rooms ................... «7
111« North Park Bt., 17 rooms..«20
210 Cross St.. 6 -»M>ms ................«7.50
1624 Work St.. 4 rooms  ...........i.ll
KM Work St.. 6 rooms ................. «8
178* Albert <tt , » rooms....., .«7.60
1019 Bank St.,. T rooms........ ...«IB
1616 Blanshard St.. 4 rooms .........$14
1722 Edmonton Rd- 6 rooms. .«10.50
257 Cook St.. 11 rooms ................«26
1665 Wllmot Place, « rooms....«15 
2013 Fern wood ltd., 6 rooms... «13 
MW4 Queen’s Ave.. 13 rooms ....«30 
817 Broughton St.. 6 rooms .......«10
1213 Quadra Ft.. 6 rooms
2047 Chaucer Ft., 6 "rooms.-11®
•37 Pine St.. 7 rooms ...................... I7
38 Dupplln Rd . 2 rooms ..............*18
1634 Work St . 6 room*............ ......... J8
3116 Delta St.,-3 rooms......r*. »
727 Front Ft . 6 rooms .........
1734 Tiny St., 6 rooms...................«1®
1805 l^*e Ave., 6 rooms... -«12
1214 Yatc# St.. 8 rooms  .......... «3®

2223 Phnkenpenre Ft . * rooms ..«15 
1947 Bee and Marlon Ft* . -7 rooms

Yale trad Oak Ft*', 7 rooms .......«^
Beseh Drive, 8 rooms .................«3°
Iftir. Fl*gard St.. .6 rooms .........«12 6»
list S. Hampshire Rd . 8 rooms «15
1728 Fourth Ft., 4 rooms ..............•»
1882 N .Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms..«15 
18ft2 Hollywood Crescent. 6 room*

1462 Fort Ft , 8 rooms ................... I36

STORES AND OFFICES
\m Blanchard Ft . store ■ ■ ■.".......«3®
261 Cook, store and dwelling ... I2n
90.', View St . store ................... ••••I®
F. 1 647 Fort Ft........................ ••....««
724 Yates fit., singll store .«20
720 Tates fit-. 32x117 ft:
825 View St., warehouse............. «1®
817 Broughton fit............................... -«I®
919-923 Fort St., stores, each ....«12
fîarage. rear of residence^ .«6
1112 Brôâd St. Flore ...............r....«60

NAVY 1IICIIE rUADTtONfliT Ltfltiut lIMritn
PIANS GARDEN FETE

Tennis Tournament and Other 
Attractions Planned , for 
' Event Next Saturday

P. R. BROWN, 1112BROADST.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings end services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on nows pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tbs following replies are waiting to be 
railed for:

"4717, rwt, 733. r.'40, 5*9-,- 594. 6-4. *67, 756,. 1ST,. 
S3'.f, 80, ">1. 4821. ______ .

FOR SALE—LOTS.
Full BALE—Arbutus btacJi. lth al .water

front lu»mc sit*. *cte, t district; a snap 
for cash. Punfôrd'b. 311 Pttlnn Bank *5.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

•vm ri<!U will buy house. 4- rooms, bath- “.m l.:" hot .nd cold W»t,r l.nt
1c«c on main ftannl.h road; woo d 

S!akc good burines P™1™. Apply 
Box 5*9. Time- •"

APAltTMENT HOVRK for «al». In *ood 
order: owner levin* town. Apply J*, 
m Time._______________________ __——

for sale—acreage.
u,é «vip-1 1 acre* on Dunedin and 

Unneh-Hter .treet*. eloae to Gorge roa.l (“ l7 *e «.“.oil of the flne.t quality: 
prlreîedueed from (» to «3.W. tern»; 
will Well half at sin» rate Swlnerton 
El .Murgraye, 640 Fort., street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DHUKiNISMS "People «lid live In gfa* 

house abouM pull do«n the blinda. 
l->iKX-ui Printing Co., dfc Yatea street. 
Fv!io#,1 aurpHeg. achorit anpplle», -a.-4uad

wilt' GO HOME TO EAT whe-ytm-vew- 
g.l a me taaty lunch of four eouraea at 
the 11.-11.1 Cafe for ’ Try It «• 
and you will keep on trying it. Table 
for lodir*. .

NKKLY FURNISHED housekeeping
jftomy. nice ground,. •*.. ft*"" *££
Vit y Hall; rent reasttnawe.' Bu-ge
road. Rhone 1607 IL_____________ _______

WE WILL BE OPEN -MONDAY labor 
I lav. until 12 «.dock* an<l will a* « ept 
orders fu. delivery up to lu.30. I e.»^I*-*
Cash Grocery. ...... — -

i A DIES WANTED' to do plain and light 
sewing at. liome; whole or spui« time; 
;„.l salary, work sent any dlalance. 
charge, paid Send .tamp for particu- 
Inr. National Manufacturing Company.
Montreal-_________ ._______

STRAWBKRRIEfi lftO. 70 cents; currants.
Ift rents; gooseberries, 16 rent*, '-ar- 

'riagr paid; • atalogue free. Ducks,
1(1», rooKtrrs, blotter».hACee. ^lias Pro-

- can, langley Fort, B- C-

A LADY WILL CALL privately and buy 
your discarded < lothlhg. Phone mrtrm

. . _____ .  2L_
J77TJ7 RKNT- Nicely furnlslied «lining 

r« «'•in. kltflte nette. pt9vaU h'-ro*. 2404
V«H>k wtreeL _________  ' "

DfPlNFFfT YTfVtt H".MH and guard 
against disease with Alayl.ro, U«e n*w 
houweimld -disinfectant «

TO LET—Four- room bungalow, garage, 
whed. half acre land, .> minute* to 5*\ 
|,U*. Apply Mur ley, Quadra street, Lake

WR WILL BE OVEN MONDAY, Labor 
I my, until 12 aclock, and will accept 

. order* for delivery up to 10.3». People’*
. :,rwh Orocery. ' ' »»
prop, 77k.K AND THINK of the bar

gain* in furniture. . arpet*. rang s. Jit 
the Vit vM ft it, 736..F»it street. Phom? 
1433 We buy and exchange furniture.

Dance in Connaught Hall.—A dance 
will he held Ln the Connaught hall. 
View street, on. Monday night, tlanc
ing will ' commence at V o'clock and 
continue until 1. Mann’s orchestra pro
viding the .music.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
tn-twe» n Y ate* 
Reward <<L 1496 

*6-

U )8T Gold mesh purse, 
and Ft. Charles *treets.
Fort street.________ __________________ _

\ iÏKD HUDSON CAR foe hire at any 
hour, careful driver; reasonable raUMB.
Rhone 727Y. , --J----- ---------- 04

TWO ROOMED GARIN, partly furnished, 
prl v ate. 623 Drake Street Esguin>« IL 

>. n't «•' F
SPLENDID MINING INVESTMENT for 

worker with small capital. Bo* 8*7. 
Tim*

NINE-ROOM. MODERN TIOL’HE. 4 bed- 
rof.m* upstairs, g odd den with fir*- 
place, large living room, oak Bay dis
trict. lot 75x150. «7,500.- City Brokerage  ̂
RftS I’nion Bank. ' ■ **

WANTED
familiar

-A goo«l delivery man, must be
with city. Apply 765 Hillside

FURNITURE ât FeYfT*9r.J 141® l*oHghus: 
L unj*<l oak < hairs, table,, buffet and 
chiffonier, golden oak sideboard, bias* 
English twin» beds Ferris and save 1®J 
per cent. Rhone 1879. -

WANTED—Experienced saleslady and
buyer for. ready t<> wear department. 

'XppT>,~hy*~trttri- or In person—Uiirdon". 
Limit'd. 739 Yates street. * *6

GET YOUR CYCLES REPAIRED at 
Plimleye. 611 View street. Our men 
ar*1 experts.___________________ **

FURNITURE FOR SALE Can he 
any time; liai galnk, for quick sale. 
Richmond avenue. Fowl Bay.

WANTEf>—To buy. gramophones, rt-
• •ords, shotguns, rifle*; or we will sell 
or. commission Jor you. Fyri*'* Kurni-
tui- Store, 1419 Douglas. '____________s-

RY ITKY SPECIAL REQUEST. Mm*. 
Robert the renowned i-svchlc, will re
main until Sept. 6, and will giv*» private 
■ onsultation* from 1 to 9 p. m. to-«lay. 
Monday and Tue*dav only K*a*m 1®4. 
Metropolis Hotel. Yates street, first 
floor. Fee her before too late. M»s- 
saf;>s Ft John's Hall Wunday

WANTED—Experienced saleslady and
buyer for art needlework depai tm* ht 
Apply by letter or In jxison. Gordons,
Limited, 739 Yate* str«et._____________ *6

LOST—Stepney *f>aie -rim and Dunlop 
traction- -t-ire 32x4 off aiitomobUe. Re- 

iuni*v*.-Jo>mrtMI*r
TFT.T» A RARTMENTF ■ Furnished and 
unfurnished Opprmlte new drill hall. 
Phone 1385ft.    °3

SALE—Handsome upright piano.
i>,.«8 monthly. 1817 Quadra. h6

FOR RAl.E -80.ftOO ft i in. gaHanlz* d
j 'pc. TO.OfO ft. Jtrch black pipe. Vic- 
tnrta'jimk Agency. Î4Ô» store 1st ref t. 02

AN ‘ OPI*ORTUNITY- Only one 2 roomed 
apartment, furnished, bright and «om- 
fortalflez tkV> Dune«lln *lreeL . «It 

BEACON "HILL PARK--Furnished, two 
’ r«toms'êrTSTTîtP. ~m-erlooking peek, meals 

optional, close In. Phone 141®L4 633
Simcoe. . *

WANTED-- Early In November email.
furnished house In go*td .locality : «v*r*i
ful tenant ' Box 8». Time*._______ *6

BARGAIN IN 4-ROOM HOUSE «2tÜ 
,-MHli. Italanrr to suit, buys a mmlern, 4- 
room «'«ittage neai- Jubilee Hospital : 
price Currie Et Power, l^i Doug-
lii* wlroel, Phune 1466.

r*rTEAtrË^Y A1*R WAGE, «ifeft--8 ueee* wear 
Sidney anil car line. 4 acres cleared, 
balance light : pri e «25h per acre, terme. 
Currie Ar P«twer. 1214 Iktuglas *trc*-t. 
Phone 1466. ____**

\V A NTEt>—Pruirie land, 
waul. Block.

Eagle*. 617 Say^

KXt*ttANdB 32» sere* Manitoba, for lot*. 
EAgles. 7.17 Sayward Block., *9

VKltNON FARM for bungalow or lot*.
Eagles, 617 Hayward Block.___________jl

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. J. F. Ij*" «'lercti ami family frl*h to 

thank tii^tr many fi ieml* f«»r kind sym
pathy in their hour of trial;

161» Fern wood road. Sept. 2, 1916.

FINE COVERED FURNITURE fRUi’K 
for immediate «aile, «6». f*hope 278-'.Y. ■ sj

MATBRO . DISINFECTANT should !>• in 
every home. For sale liÿ . the pleading

FINkT DR Y. El If Cor:r>WCh »D. cut li ny 
• letigth, I'. <1 L. Walker, ‘Plume 27V.Y s?

\ Inrwe hIgI'.*, met > a. -4.t' *m*v 
the Standard Furniture Co., at>729 Pan- 
dorn,"SullaT-F for m’W nr irrmnh-hirTTfF
furniture; m<>derffte rent. ______ *2

WE w III. BE OPEN MONDAY. ! ' -
I>;iy, until 12 o’clock-.-'and' will aci-«-pt 
order* for delivery up to 1ft.20. People’* 
Cash Grocery. ' «2

CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY x

s. aJM tvmler* marked ’ Te.n.b'r for Ftih-. 
structur. Ra^cule Bridge, R Ikirk Wnt'*r, 
Victoria.” addressed ti» T H7 White, 
Chief Engim-er, Canadian Northern P*d- 
ffc. Railway. Metropolitan Building, 
ITastFngs sTr. Vanrnnvrr. wttt"4r»- rr=-
<■ H d by the Canadian .Northern Pacific* 
Railway up to n-«m. Fcpt’-rnh'-r T4, 1916, 
for the - ronstnfclion of substructure for 
BasciP- Bridge, H-ikirk Waler, Xlctwla, 
H C. Plan* and specification* can he 

on and'after jK |»t“inber 2, 1916, *
618 Belmont Building. VU-tôrlS, andüTlhe Rtn,inj..^ ..............................
iiLUt Engineer Is. MtL op. u tun- ■ t wenTVru« im^“ VCFIfftTHTir «W **Rf-
•UuiidiRg. V aocouvwr, • . .

'he lowest oi 
ny accepted.

any tender not néèe*-

WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

=

On Batui-day, September fl, ft “gar
den fete” 1b to be given by Die Navy 
League chapter, 1. O. D, at the 
residence of the n-gent, Mrs/ D. Doig. 
1023 Fairfield road, under the patron
age of 111b Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mr». Barnard.

The*' special work . of Hie Navy 
League chapter is to help the Bailors, 
and it 1h with this object In view that 
The garden fete is given. The jMn<- 
cipal attractions for the afternoon, 
starting at 3 o'clock, will he music by 
the Bantams I-a ml, whi<h has very 
-ktpdly undertaken to assish dancing 
by twelve email girls' who will d»>, 
among other things, the minuet. Pav
lova, the. Gavotte, and the Highland 
Fling; tennis tournament, fortune- 
telling, touch-and-take booth, Aunt 
Sally, cocoa-nut shiefir“rifle-range with 
priz<-s ranging from a box of cigars to 
a turkey, afternoon-tea, candy and ice

The evening' entertainment will start 
at 7.30 o'clock, and there will be among 
other things a -magic lantern perfor
mance by Howanl Chapman, who will 
show bin famous slides of the Rocky 
mountains. There will also be In thé 
evening a grand concert, and a rifle 
rangé will be in operation.

The tennis tournament 4s expected 
to attract a large number of competi
tors, as there are to be ladles' and 
mixed doubles. The entrance fee to 
this will be twenty-five cents for each- 
person, and names should be sent In 
by Wednesday. September 6, to Miss 
Edna Appleby. 64« Linden *v*-*me. Hp- 
blicants being requested to state 
whether or not It will he convenient 
for th,em to play in the morning, as 
this* would enable the tournament to 
he phrved off with less rush.

POLITICAL NOTES

The Libera*, campaign, in Ike xily. 
proceeds With steadiness and with a 
quiet vigor that betokens the spirit of 
the electors at large The party Is not 
lacking in workers who are w illing to 
give their time to the canvassing - of 
voters, and the necessary *• work of 
finding out what electors are still in 
the rtty and, who have gone away. This 
Information is coining Into the pos
session * of the headquarters in very 
complete form, and will assist in the 
prevention of the personation of voters 
which took place to some extent in the 
by-electiop in behalf of the Bowser 
candidate.

It would hardly be believed that so 
many people have left the city since 
February as is revealed by the canvass, 
showing that the en 11st y lent of citizens 
of the capital ha*"been very large., The 
response of Victoria to the Call for 
men has been Very marked all through 
the war, but of la* month* It seems 
that.the number, of recruits ha* not 
faUeii ,ôff in proportion to the number 
rtf those left. These men will presum
ably* v<4e in the camp» where they are 
mobilized, and from w hat Is known of 
their p«dltical views there will b« a 
great majority of them for the solid 
four of the" Liberal standard-bearers, 

ti- 4 *
Next week, being the last £ull week 

be fore .election day, w ill be a busy one, 
what wirh meetings and the prépara 
lions K>r the taking of the vote on 
Thursday, the fourteenth. Tht same 
activity wljh'be witnessed in tlie ad- 
joUilngrcfmfHituencies as in_ tht city, 
and w HI ht- uV evident on the one side 
as the other. There is a very distinct 
difference, however. In the spirit *huwiu_ pionship.

"i PREPARATIONS FOR 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

LOCAL NEWS
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 

developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It. 
Bring your repairs to Hay new •

û ® ®
Political Meetings—Rhil R Smith 

and Dan W. i’uupard will adtlresn the 
electors at U p. m. every night next 
week beginning on Tuesday at their 
committee room* (opposite Colonist.) • 

ù -Ù it
City Police Court.—The < ity |»dice 

court was quickly concluded this 
morning, there l»eing only two 
of drunkenness beforb,. the rtmgis-

A ☆ -
Returned Soldiers’ Association.—A

meeting of tliè Returned Foldler*1 As
sociation wilf l>e held on Tuesday. 
September 6. at 8 p. m.. at 702 Bel- 
mont House. ____ •

ft û ®
Structural Iron Workers. — The

STnudural TrofT Wiukeis will hold n 
smoker this evening >t the latls.r hall, 
1424 Government street, at 8 p. m. 
Friends arc «invited.

fr YV it
Meeting Hour Changed.—The Jam* *

Bay Meth«‘«list Hunday school will 
meet for the future at 2.30 p. m. each 
Sunday instead of 10 ft- m. This 
cluing* l>ecome* effective to-morrow. 

it a if
To Present Hibben Cup.—The Hib- 

ben cup. w«in by the _ Boys’ < entrai 
school fur the highest iwrcentago of 
passes in the recent High school en
trance examination, will be presented 
to the school in the near future.

W Û »
Victoria Public Library.—The fol

lowing are the statistics for the Vic
toria public library for August: At
tendance, adult 14,858, Ju\eniÿc 3,276;

day*. 671.&L. New. applications—adult 
181. juVenile 101; nailing room at- 
itaiUance, 5.834.

O û »
Director of B. C. Electric.—Sir Max 

Xitken. the well known Canadian 
memt-er ‘ttrttbdi -• -Hrmw—-M
Gommons for Aahton-VnderiLyne, ahd 

anadian eyewitness at the front, has 
bee» appointed to the board of direc
tors of the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company.

- 4t ’ft "S . 7
Patriotic Aid Society.—The follow

ing are among some pf the recent 
subscriptions received by the -Victoria 
Patriotic Aid So* let y : Officer* an*l 
staff, mifarine department, 174.25; of
ficers and crew of C. G. H. Este van, 
«53.85; ofluers and crew of, <*. G. 8.

on the two side* on the side of the 
Liberal party there is n spirit "! quiet 
confidence which l- Indicative of "the 
sentiment of the country at large, and 
which will be manif* sted ivt the baJl<it- 
kuxtaum eiertn o «Uty in an nnmi»*tak- 
abie manner. About the Bo wser room* 
are to b*- seen the facésXas ToF
many year* past, those of men who 
have benefited from their connect Inn 
with the ma* hhne and of w hat might be 
styled the Irreconcilable elem* nts -O^ 
the goxernment support, who would 
n**t vote fur other than, a Bowser ran- 
didaje. no/(natter what the public in- 
terest' roighi demand. There Is lacking 
the spirit of spontaneous hope in the 
future of British Columbia that ani
mates the Liberal ranks, and that is a 
tack that cannot be supplied, though 
Mr. Bowwer does not realise that fact.

» tt »
A m« « ting will be held In the Temp

erance hall at Haanich this evening In 
th| interests ..f F A Pauline, the Lib
eral candidate m Saanich, against i • 
M. Elw-rt*. the* Bowsc-r candidate. Judg
ing from the previous meeting» heW hy 
the candidate of the iwpular party this 
will be largely attended. Mr. Pauline 
has t*een most successful in all hi* 
meetings throughout the constituency, 
and there i* no question of his return 
at tht> head <>f the poll on Sept 14

ft YY ft
In the islands M. B. Jackson has been 

carrying on a can\ a** of the • electOTs 
and has b*en assured *>f their support 
That scattered constituency is a* muchT 
hi favor of a change as any other part 
of the province, and the voters are 
eatistL il thaL the .candidate for them -s 
Mr Jackson A seasoned campaigner, 
Mr. Jackson ha* "hcen able to make a 
profound Impression on the electors by 
hi* arguments in support of the issues 
of the day in this province and has 
clearly shown the weakness of the 
Bow.ser government and the danger it 
would be to have it 1n power In the 
province for another live y«'ars.

û û ft
William Flonn is uu-eting with re

markable success In his campaign in 
Nanaimo, where he is going to defeat 
A K I Man ta so badly that the Bowser 
candidate will be no longer any factor 
in politic* in this provint* Mr. Sloan 
Is very papular In the. city which he 
ha* made his home for so many years, 
and he ha* an intimate acquaint»no- 
wit h the problem* that interest the 
people which1 his opponent docs not 
possess.

ft ft ft
,. . D, 41. EIm els. is. .culliXig -Ulo V jJdkg-BftT 
ture* to hi* aid In Saanich, where he Is 
finding his influence waning to such 
an * xtent as to have reached a vanish
ing point. To-night he and R. F. Green. 
M F.. are to. speak in the Royal « »ak 
hall, and view * tak« n ul^-ng the C 
P '“H«e-«**“4*e4*e tltToW-ft
t«* lighten the possible dreariness of the 
speeches. ft ft ft

R. U. P«»ol«y, the would-be autocrat 
«if the workingmen 6f Estpilmult ; H. B. 
Thorsison. t^Tmnlght be sryTed lhe ad- 
ijiiral of the Britl*lt Columbia gov* rn- 
nu nt fleet of wooilen ships, and W. C 
M-oresby are to speak to-night at the 
Rex theatre. Esquimau. It is not 
known whether or not Mr Thomson 
will demonstrate what he knows about 
shipbuilding and the system *>n which

bcTCH. «44.54R «Uflcexs Bank of R. N, A. 
«4*8.50; employees, Victoria-Fh*>enix 
Brewing Co., $77.95; Colonist employ- 

$16. Vletoria police department, 
$24.96; Messrs. Gordon I>ry*daie and 
and employees. $24: employee*, 
qulmalt Waterworks, «» 50; em
ployee* Messrs. W. A J. Wilson, $19;
mployees B. CL I-and A Investment 

Agency. *r1Ï2.75; employee* National 
Drug A Chemieal Co.. ?5; staff B. C. 
Electric Ry. ~e*o.,- $55.25'.,, 

ft ft
August Police Recurd^—l'«'llce court 

a ses «luring August totaled 62. ac
cording to the monthly statement pre
pared iiy Jailer Hastings. There were 
43T convictions, *3 dcfemlants were s« nt 
up; fui trial, and 16 discharged. T!>e 
uffeni < s were cln-Kslfied as follows; 
Assault 5, burglary 2, city by-laws 2, 
wife «lesertion 1, drunkenness 22, 
Early V k*-4«g -a*4- Lk- forg«u-y 2, indo
cent assault - 2, I.d«|Uor License act 1, 
Ùotor act maliciods Injury t<- pn-p-
erty 1, false jtretence 2,. in possession 
of stolen property 5, Indian in posses- 
«ion St intoxicants 1, stnUlng 2, safe 
keepingv55, unsound mind 3, vagrancy

ported, in 25 <-f which . members of 
the department mlmlntstered first aid. 
The motor. !*atrol re*is»nded to 194 

« alls during the month.

Labor Day Will Be Celebrated 
by Sports and Games 

and Picnics

Many people are looking forward to 
the annual Labor Day holiday. The 
great event of the day will be the 
sports at the Willows, which have been 
arranged by a committee- of the Trades 
and Labor Courjell. They will c*un- 
rnence at 1 o'clock, and practically ail 
the sprinters and athletes that are not 
at the war will 1* on hand for the 
occasion to tfy t,> win some of the ^ aJ- 
uable prizes offered. Horse ,ra< es will 
commence at 3 p, m., arid for the firM 
event -Which Ts à hiirness race, a « up 
has tiecn presented i»y W. H. W.ilkw- 
He-n, the jeweller. *F<.r ponies under 
14*4 hands a cup lias been presented by 
j. Wenger un«l f«»r horses, no thorough
bred*. Shortt,'Hill 4k Duncan have pro- 
vldcd a cup. Mayor Stewart gives a 
t up for Jumping, open to all.

The, sports will be followed by a 
<! ;n- *• in the evening ,.t the*~K --f F 
hall, conimencing at 9 oVIock.

Another feature of -the day will be 
lawn bowling at Beacon Hill. A num- 
twr of Vancouver rink* are coming to 
bowl for the British Columbia tham-

Thcrfr will he a cricket game for the 
ben «fit <.f E. Verall at the Jubilee hos
pital grounds betweea. teama.-^aptai»• 
ed »*y P. C. Payne, president <*f the 
Victoria and District (Ticket League. 
htm!q»7, n Pwm.ui of the (’Tvll Ferme, 
starting at 11 a. m.. and lasting all day.

Many people have arranged to go but 
<>f town t«* picnic* xml frartles. and the 
suburiian train service* will he taxed 
in takhtg pc#»ple mrU and bringing 
tdher* in.

D J Morrison, of this city, i* stay
ing at the Cecil "Hotel. Mr Morrison 
since leaving Victoria has been in 
business In Portland. Ore.

ft ft •
Miss R J. Johnston, who is making 

an extended tour -.among her friends 
throughout the prairies and Eastern 
Canada. Is at present Visiting in Strai 
ner. Ontario. She lias not yet "definitely 
decided when to return toWictoria.

ft ft ft \
Mr. knd Mrs G. Murray, of 318 try

ing road. Victoria, announce the mar
riage «if their daughter. Irene Mkvgrel- 
to Mr J. Crane, of Victoria, on August

-Shoes That 
Children Like

The kind that fit snpg and neat 
and are Just right In1 weight—we 
have them, In all widths and sizes. 
In fact, it Is the knowledge of this 
that prompt* us to ask your stten* 
lion of our special

SEVEN-DAY DISPLAY OF 
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Among the many reiiabde makes 
our stock affords you will f|nd such 
shoes foFbiiys aft Leckie‘6 ••Classic,** 
McElwain's Hurlbut cushion w* It 
and the famous **Y«iung Canadian.** 
For girls our stock includes “Clas
sic,” Johansen, Hurlbut h cu.fhion 
well and several others.

Popular Prices Prevail on All Lines of Children's Shoes.

iTHE^

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham'a

31, at St. George church, VanqpuYer, 
Rev Mr Jackson performing the cere
mony. • — ,

ft ft ft
Rev W T Allison, D D.. Mr*. Alli

son and their three vhihirgn. who have 
been staying at the Strathcona hotel 
for a few day*, left yesterday for Van
couver. Dr. Allison Is a Presbyterian 
minister, a graduate of Kuo* College, 
and a clever writer whose work par
ticularly as a reviewer is well known. 
He has recently accepted a professor
ship in Wesley College. Winnipeg, an«l 
came to the coast for a brief holiday. 
Mrs. Allison is an M. A. of Victoria 
College. Toronto.

Prohibition Processions-The execu
tive of 4he^ People's Pruhlbitivn Move
ment have arranged for a prohibition 
procession of men and women, girls 
and l*oys, to take place on Tuesday 
evening. Septemlter 12, culminating In 
three mass meetings at the First 
Presbyterian church, the Congrega
tional church and the Metroixdltan 
church. The rallying imint* for the

procession _ will be at live places: 
Fairfield Junction for teak Bay. Em
manuel church for Fern wo* si. Centen
nial church for /North Ward, lire hall 
for Victoria West, IHe Sailors' Home, 
for Esquimalt, and the Methodist 
church, for James P.ay. The proces
sions will leave these points at 6.3®. 
Men and boys will me* t at the Y. M. 
C. À. and all the women and girls at 
the Y. W. C. A. The procession will 
start from the latter points at 7 
p'clock. Hea«led by the Hnlvallon 
Army hand the gftocesslon will carry 
banners and mottoes, while decorated 
cars and floats will bring up the rear. 
Two prizes will be given—one for the 
l*e*t float, and one for the best decor
ated car.

CAMPFIRE WINS FUTURITY.

Belmont Park, N Y., Kept. 2.- -The 
six'-furlong race for the Futurity 
stakes here to-day was won by camp- 
fire. Rickety finished second and Skep
tic third. Time, 1.13 4-5.

H YDR0PH0BIA
Whisky Men Make a Foul and 

Baseless Attack on Doctors, 
Dentists and Druggists

GEORGE MURRAY, so-. all. .) Viv. Vresi.I. iit of 
etattN the Prohibition Hill will make :

Richmond Prohibition organization,

Every Doctor a law-breaker. 
Evejy Dentist a suspect.
Every Drug Store a whisky dive.

liallano, 12».OS; emptovw Jamrf Hay thr iinmoo- In,nu» «ill be bald to-

Ward VIIn Saanich.—Residents «if 
Ward VII-, Kaanivh, are invited to at- 
ten«l a public meeting at the Gorge 

^Presbyterian half. TiWkum road, thiajj 
evening, when the Tllllcum scho«)l 
question will he discussed. Councilor 
Diggon. representative of the Ward, 
will speak. School trustees are Invited 
to attend.

/ft ft ft
Public Debate.i—A public debate has 

t>een arrajigc«l to take place in the 
opera houses Nanaimo, on Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock, between J. 
Burtt M«»rgan. on behalf of the Peo
ples Prohibition Movement, and Rob- 
eri ('assldy. K. C:. of Vancouver, on 
behalf of t+N*- Merchants’ Protective 
Akko< iation. The debate will he bn 
the generai principles of prohibition.
______ __________ft ft—ft-------- :  ________ _

St. Andrew's Church. — T«*-m«»rrovv 
forenoon in thp Kt. Andrews chiirrh. 
Rev. I>r. Clay will preach '»n “The Un- 
trouhled Heart.” ami in the evening 
on “Jesus, the Working Man.” a 
Uibyr Day sermon. The music for the 
*r?iy tliritimS'Tfi' tTr?" funnwuu -nrr art" 
them. “The Spirit of God,” and the 
evening anthem will» he “Cornea at 
Times.a Stillness” Mrs. Ikmgtleld will 
alsb sing a solo in the evening.

WHO IS GEORGE MURRAY?
WBo poeee *a a Prohibitionist and makes ku< h ole «barge* against Nt profeWional nn-nt |

1. Be is a wolf in sheep 's clothing.
2. He * the publisher of the "Weekly Standard," the champion of the 

Liquor Business.
“LET NO SUCH MAN BE TRUSTED."

THE PREMIER, GOVERNMENT and LEGISLATURE of B. C. xvhvn 
they i,ass, cl the Bill. and.the PEOPLE’S PROHIBITION MOVEMENT when 
they endorsed the Bill, believed that:

1. Doctors would NOT become law-breakers.
2. Dentists would NOT become suspects.
3. Drug store* would NOT become whisky dives.

and they still continue to believe this in spite of the vile and slanderous 
statements of George Murray and the whisky men. Such charges—baseless 
and venomous—can only be described as

HYDROPHOBIA
VOTE FOR THE B. C. 

PROHIBITION ACT
PEOPLE’S PROHIBITION MOVEMENT

101-2 Union Bank Building, Victoria. Vancouver Island Branch Phone 4910
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If you wish the olt| genuine household Ladysmith Coal. you must place 
your order with us.

LUMP, $7.25 DELIVERED NUT, 90.115

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian- Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.,

1232 Government Street.
Wellington Çosls. 

Phone S3

LET THE ANIMAL HELP

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behoovn every ma* 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINOS which 

• often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" In the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINOS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
pv-CURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURE#
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARB JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render servloe in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads** 
in the Victoria Daily Times

V' ~ •. - ' • - 1 ■.........~ r.............. --------------- ---------------- -^London ripintim.

PARMER- Why haven’t you harnessed that horse yet. Minnie?
THE LADY HELP «holding bridle und hit > l can't get this Into 

hie mouth, so I'm waiting for him to yawh

BERMANS WILL LALL 
BACK TO MEUSE LINE

Believed in Holland They Will 
Be Forced to 

Do So

WINNIPEG CASE TO 
JURY ON MONDAY

Judire Said Jurors Will Decide 
Regarding Former Min-- 

isters Then

The Harvest Is the 
End of the World 

(Age)
Christendom in the Balance

Ç>oi,y uibi,t

AMERICAN CUSTOMS 
COURTESY EXTENDED ,

Cars From This Province May 
Rémain 21 Days Without 

■putting tip Bonds ~

TTTFTffUPtMy tl<6âHV A* tendedTo au- 
t'iyiubihât* from British I'ohjfrt-Lia..vis
iting- Un» United States hen been ex- 
tendedi, In the past, cars crossing to 
the other side have been permitted to

London, Sept. 2.—Inqulrte» In .-finan
cial and other quarters In close touch 
with HoflamT have eT©Tt?ff the fact 
that the belief prevail» in well informed^, 
-luarters there that Germany probably 
w ill Mhorien tier luw-..In the West before [■._ *

There are two possible lines to which 
tbè~Oennaim might retire, one as far 
back as Maastricht ton the Dutch 
frontier, north of Liege), but thv. belief 
U that If the pres, ure in thv east W- 
vouiea a serious menace, Field Marshal 
von Htndenburg will recommend a 
withdrawal to the line of Antwerp, Na
mur and Mezienw, that Is. surrender
ing about half of Belgium and «early 
all Northern France, and standing on
the Urn? of the itptfwy__on. which the
Germans have been very trosy 1n the 
last four months, especially about Na
mur and Antwerp: whose fortifications 
have been strengthened in every direc- 
li >n

With von Hinùeriburg's prestige with 
the German people* It argued he 
could safely -recommend such a with
drawal, especially accompanied by a 
declaration, a* it certaiply won Id bs, 
that Germany would neeef WWW from 
Antwerp '

It, su. h a withdrawal nulilarv l ilti. s 
here say Germany could possibly re
lease 750,000 men for the east, but the 
allies' front IrTThe-west would be shore" 
tied- to- th.t aa ms- extent and mom eff
ective concentration <if tlie great 
orevs at their~aispoaaT<"outd be made 
n further pushes, so the German stru 

tegtv situation hardly be Im-

There is no doubt a big crisia in the 
war has been res- bed. although it Is 
not believed here it will be finished, so 
far up Germany is eoncerntfd, until an
other summer campaign".

Austria's L"ss.-s. »
H Warner Allen, spécial représentât 
ve r.»r tl)e Hrltlsh press with the 

French army, siys In a cablegram.
"The Austrian armies have just 

passed through a period of three 
months of defeats in which they have 
lost *00.000 men. Their strategic re
serves are completely exhausted.but 
despite Ulv ‘JQ.Unu.il„eff<jrts of the 
Italians and Russians on their fron
tiers, the Austrians were able to scrape 
together eight divisions to send to the 
Transylvanie» region 4» remfin*»*» tor
the iupturn with Roumunla.

“Thera divisions are badly needed 
elsewhere and it seems scarcely pos- 
sible, despite the difficulties of the 
mntry, that they will be able to hold

Winnipeg. Sept. 2.—Ttiat they would 
have the esse In their hand» on Mon
day Was the promit* made by Mr Jua- 

"Tlt e Prendergast to the Jurors at the 
»( Hlr 'Rodmond— Roblln, George 

R. Cold web a ml J. ft. Howrlen. former 
provincial cabinet ministers, when ad
journment for the vveek-eml was made 
at noon to-day:

A J Andrews. K. C., senior defence 
counsel. continued during the forenoon 
his summing the evidence, and he
will Conclude on Monday morning He 
will l>e followed by R A Ltonnar, K. 
<*.. In-a brief reply for the crown, and 
the Judge then will charge the Jury on 
polnts-of-lawr— —•

Mr Andrews emphasized his state- 
meui Huit as mum as Iht^ JU’CUSed had
learned »i wrongdoing "ii the parlia
ment buildings they had accepted their 
Political ^responsibility and resigned of
fice.

!!»• maint.lined that V. W llorwood 
had deceived both Contractor Kelly 
and the accused in regard to his letter 
tendering »n thi caissons. He ii « i i -M 
Kelly he had shown the letter.to the 
ministers, and had not let the minl-der* 
Know anything amour it. Tjm* iwnr 
was a secret between Horwood - and 
KeUy. llorwood -had said he. had re
fused a motor ear offered him by Kelly.

Why did he not take it?" asked Mr. 
-Andrews,—"Did h.. prefer rash* What 
j* Lb*. probability with-» man who eoujET 
be lxinght for an Increase in salary of 
$2 990 per year? D44 Norwood get 
$100, non and Kelly the same out of the 
caissons'* Norwood had not comment
ed that he was actuated by fi leutbdup 
for the ministers or by political zeal 
in these matters, hut he hart placed the 
prl 'e upon himself of $2.000 per year."

Mr. Andrvws* claimed that there was 
the “irresistible conclusion" that—l|«»r- 
woxl had had this caisson letter before 
December 2. €913, and that he had act
ed on it in making payments which 
were to the exact cent of the tender.

RUSSIANS INFLICTED 
GREAT LOSSES: ROUTED 

TURKS IN CAUSAS0S

RUSSIANS ADVANCED

Captured Several Positions; 
Took Several Heights on 

Hungarian. Fiontier

PHrograd, Sept. 2. An official state
ment Issued to-day »S)»:

‘Northeast of Kovel, on the Stock- 
hod (Volliynfa). the enemy resumed the 
offensive, but was repulsed by our In-

"Jn tb*. direction. of Vladimir- V.olyn- 
skl. near Hheltov-ov andc Koroytniza, 
flerep lighting vuiitlhtiesT'

"In the direction of ZJorhoff (40 miles 
east of Lemberg) and 4vf Halle* our 
troop» as tlie result of a l/attle ad
vanced i*ud captured several - position. 
The enemy, who was compelled to re- 
tir« W^ltWafd. Is ufferTttg ilutiburh re- 
wlstance by eounterrât tacks,

“In the direction of Korosmezo (near 
tho Hungarian frontier) we captured 
several heights smith <tr VoTomenka."

. . .......... 1 1

F. W, STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

fcniam :«n g»w"yTTmrai -mü -f.jritmt-4' ***;- lln,‘ r*C-uP- Jteuauuiiim. iron
ties of registration or bonds. This has

1#
1 now been extended to twenty-one days, 
the new order «Sating from yesterday.

tier
“The question arises, where is the 

final monarchy to find mon* soldiers? It 
vannot a<

Clifford Roberts
SUNDAY. SEPT. 3. et 7.30

Princess Theatre
Auspices Associated Bible Students

according to a letter Just received by "fannot accuse Germany of having fail- 
I Commissioner Uuthbort from FrAnk : to succor the brilliant set'ond The
Teck, secretary of the Commercial flub lost half.a million men at Ver-
of Port Angeles Mr Teck and hi* d,,n bnfore th.» Somme offensive tw- 
asHOclatea have been working to secure ! K,in il41nv»* July 1 they "hâve been los- 
an extension of time for some time , *n*- heavily both on the Homme anil at 
past, and Commissioner Cuthbert has Verdun How heavy the German cas-
been taking similar action with the "al,y ,ll4tH ,mv< ......... ' 'Ul h" '1'‘ lu.-«d
Canadian authorUles. | from the fact that since July 1 the al-

There Is an arrangement with the j **es have taken 43.00â prisoners at these
Dominion government - whereby tlbspwg points on ths front. -------—- —
province of Ontario and the state of I “Notwltliatandlng these biases and 
Minnesota.have a reciprocal 30-day slop *he ever-increasing pressure of the 
over, and for a long time past the pub* I F’ren<'b and British on the Homme, the 
Hetty people tn this province have been 
trying to secure and extension nf the 
ten days at present allowed- visitors 
under the regulation. The example of 
the. United States Is one that Is likely

.. 1V t r-. at » a-d-, J-iep t .- 2.—An a*8U ulI stato- 
ment on the operations on tlie Cau
casus front issued to-day says

"The Turkish offensive west of
quuiusiiiifcui»iB,pm giiMtwr by this
.Russian lire and bayonet attacks, and 
the Turks tied, having suffered great

Russian forces, the statement adds, 
wferia- successful In engagements near 
Kialkit-Chiftllk and Tcharmlk, captur 
ing prLsdners and 'v.air materials'

CONSTANTINE DIO NOT 
RECEIVE COMMITTEE

Whealatter Protested Zaimis 
Promised to Have Matters 

Cleared Up

lx»nd«>n. Sept. 2.-r-The committee' ap- 
polnted at the pro-entente mass niaat- 
ing in Athens last Sunday to present 

King i ‘omuaiillne rreolutions warn
ing him not to Interfere In the |wr»lltl- 
vaj situation And urging military pre- 
m*rat i.*ns Cor possible Inlerventbm In 
the war, received «»n Friday by
Premier Zaimis, an Kxvhange Tele
graph 'dispatch from Athens says' The 
committee protested against the fail
ure of the king to- receive it ami « 
dared It would be .necessary to-hold 
another mass meeting to report on the 
matter.

Premier Zaimis, the dispatch says, 
urged the deputation to postpone its 
declshm until Saturday evening, giving 
assurances that fn t he meantime the, 
questions which were thé subjects of 
their representations would I** cleared
up

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

wtnnip-g, Sept. 2 Wheat closed ike. 
hlghei- for October, 216. b-tier for Ife«'em- 
l»e« ami l|c. hlglier for May. Gate was 
Ac, higher for both inonUoi. Barley drop- 
peO Ac. .in O t«>l»ei'. Fla* was 18«*. down 
for Octqber, Re. lower for Aoverpber and 
I*1'- down for December.

It wax a very quiet day with the sma!l- 
st tra«le- for a lung time. Tha profe#- 

aionals spent the day evening up and tti» 
»nly feature to tlie market was the buying 
bÿ the exporter* in tin- morning This 
was not ••! g"-it vplume Many rumor* 
of the strike ah-1 the war «-.indltiifn* came 
in. but the mark«*t refused to be moved.

The cash trade'was good, with wheat 
firm ,tt 7i* ox.-r O. |..l, -i for N,,. I 
Northern Oats was goo.l at |c. over for 
No. 2 C. W. Holiday In' all ' markets nn 
Momlay.

Wheat open Clans.

H7Î

47i

Oct..................... .. .. ...................  1484-1484
!»♦>«• ............ .. .. ...X.............. 113-1438

uata—
Oct................... ............
Dec.

................... 4!H

...................  471

82i
Barley—

del.............................................................
YGax—

fk*t. wrT......................................... 190

Dtc..........................- ........... .. |*sA
Cash prie?*: Wheat—1 Nor., 1SÏJ; 2'Nor., 

% Nor. tW:'No 4. 1431: No. 5, 1$*3. 
Oats L’ C. W.. rxiA, 5 C W , (9A. extra 1 

■feed. 1*1. 1 feed. 4*2; 2 feed, 49g.
Bariev-N». a. *6*. No. 4. *2*. rejected, 

'61. feed, 761
Flax—1 N. W. C„ 1461; 2 C. W„ 1*11.

QUOTATIONS HIGHER 
AT CLOSE AT N. YORK

Wall Street Took Hopeful 
Vi^w-of Outcome of Rail

road Situation

(By F. W. Stevenson Sc Co.)- ..... •
Near York. Qfpt t Op< n n* |uotat lbs 

on stvek-1—were steady and fractionally 
higher. : Although no definite action was 
expected in the ratfroaJ' strike situation"' 
before night, the street was ln«'Uneti to 
veer ar«wn4 again »n«l fake a hopeful , 
view of .the (Ullnilftn Absent e ut furthdC. 
liquidation caused" uneasiness amongst théT 
short interest ami In late dealings tho 
latter covered freely, causing a sharp up
turn In the actlye issues. Closing quota-.

BULGARIANS REPULSED 
EASILY BY SERBIANS

Parts. Kept. 2—An villlcial report On 
oivTUTinn* oir the natontca front Issuedjto the 
to-day says:

Oja the stnimi front and in the region 
of Lake Do Iran there was intermittent 
aiinou.idlng. Our artillery set fire fo 

the railway station at Portlovira.
■•■LüelÆeen the Uerna and the -Vardar 

there was hand grenade~ngTifihg:
A night atta-'k hy Bulgarian troops 

In thA sector* of VetrenHi was repulsed 
-aaity by Serbian troops."'

EIGHT-HOUR BILL IS
PASSED BY U.S.SENATE

Washington, Sept. 2.—The Adam
son bill, providing the 11-hour day for 
railroad workers passed the senate 
without amendment.

VICTORIA -STOCK

Blackbird Syndicate
Can. Copper Co..........
Crow's Nest Coal .. 
Can. Cons. 8. A R. 
Coronation Gold ....

îisriOTirTêBr

EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

, 17.0 
1 56 

. 70.00 

. 30.i*J

. HS.IX)
~~w~

23.00
1821

71.3/

"IF
Lucky Jim Zinc ... .......
MvGillivray Coal

1
.... ,.W4

.69

. 1 1 iiAtvJ l until-i* .........
Portland Canal ................ dU4
Rambler Cariboo ........i .174 .181
Standard Lead .................. 1.25
81 ■ .u Star ...'.................. .21 .211
St wart Land ..................... .... .. - 7.00

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth "thomae, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTÎCK la hereby give* that "all per
sona Indebted to thi* above ««state an? re
quested'to pay the amount of thefr ln-
d -btêdnesa forthwith to tlie undersign* d. 
ami all person* having claims against the 
HWul estate arc request- -I to s<-nd particu
lars of 11--'1' - d certified, to-fhe
undersigned, on or before thv 26th day of 

1816
Dated this 25th day ..f August, 1916.

TATRS & JAY. 
Oollcitoi's for 'tlv Myei-utor,

416-7 Central Building. Victoria. R. C.

in*»- HSYtoWtliSrir F'Bm!t. kuu*. i TUfCi
cap"! Improve on nature. The Druggist'— 
Certainty not. but yon can corn» a! It. 
M.m HollowiHwk -That's TtgbL i j^yj ■
llâOUght of that,

-Ti nt's right
I'll try a pa. k ,g - of it

to be copied by the Canadian govern-

CARGO OF S. S. KAFUE
ARRIVES^ AT MANILA

___Mklllia, Sept. 2.—The cargo aeize<l at
Hongkong by the Brtttah authorttlea 
early last mouth on the British steam
ship Kafue. from New York for Manila, 
w as brought here to-day by the British 
steamship City of Durham. Several* 
thousand packages are missing. • —— 

The City of Durham was chartered 
to The ôwmrs of the Kafue- In order to 
show continuous voyage and thus es
cape the payment of duties 

The American foods on the Kafue 
wf-re cnnflseated by the British au- 
tlmritles. at-Hunglumg «»» that.evapb ion 
that they were resigned to German 
flrnta In the Philippine^.

Phoenix Stout, $ quarts for SSc, •

German» sent s«»me divisions to help 
the Austrians Nine of these were with 
drawn from the western front, and the 
most surprising point ts that four of 
them have been withdrawn since July 
1, when the Homme offensive began It 
Is obvious that the German high com
mand would not withdraw If It tould 
possibly help It. a single man from the 
front which Is being subject to an 
offensive described In the German press 
as > 'gigantic operation.' Tfie German 
press declared the Germans were great 
ly outnumbered on the Homme, and 
yet so great br the general crisis’that 
the enemy actually weakened his west
ern front during the height of the of
fensive.**

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES CANNY.

Washington. Sept. 2.—At a- meeting 
««f the thirteen brotherhood officiale In 
Washington to-day It was formally de
cided that cancellation of tha strike 
.rder should not be aent out until

the 8-hour day bill. Another meeting 
of 'the officials will be held to-night 
after the senate baa acted on the House 
bill#

NATIONAL LEAGUE
____ R. H. K.

New York ...................................... 4 19 9
Boston ........................ ........ 1 2 S

Batteries—Pcrrttt and Rarlden; Ty
ler and Gowdy.
« "iivinnatl .............. ........ 3 "16 1
Pittsburg  —_4—1—1

Batteries1--Knetzer and Wlngo; Har
mon and Fisc her.
Brooklyn ............................... .. 1 6 0
Philadelphia wtwrr».;-.... 4ft 

Batterie#—< ‘heney. Smith and Mil
ler. i>emaree and Burn».
Chicago .............. .. ........ I • I
St. Louie . ............................... 7 § «

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

t'htrago .................................. ....* • 1 • 1
Detroit . 281

Batterie»—Russell and «chalk 
eleskie and Spencer.
Boston ..........’. •• ».................... 6
New York ...................................... 3
Ht. Louis ................... ........ 4
Cleveland ;.........................   6.
Philadelphia .............. ...... 6
Washington ........ ...... 7

Cov-

10
12
13

f 9
IS
s

CART. K. WATERHOUSE KILLED.

Seattle. Sept. 8.—Captain Kenneth 
Waterhouse, brother of Frank. Norman 
and ,Jack Waterhouse, of Seattle, has 
been killed at some point, presumably 
in France, where the British expedi- 

hue-<.«ve« th<4r M*
drive against the Teutonic allies. A 
brief letter that gives no details was 
received yesterday by Frank-Water-

Unlisted.
American Marconi J 3ÏA L62i
Canadian Marconi  .................  U*> 2.00
Glacier Creek ...t............. —• .64
teHmd Investment ............ .. 16.06
Union Club deb., new ....................... 40.00

Do., old ...............   *06
University School debs. ................ 101.06
Howe Sound M. Co.................... 4.75 5.00
Colonial Pulp .............. .....................12fc
Pingree Mince .........................  .10

PUBLIC MARKET.

There was a larger attendance than 
ueuat at the public market to-day. the

display of fruit, vegetablee, meats, fish, 
flowers and all dairy product* Wâs 6*^ 
«client. Prlcee ruled at the following 
average figures

Fruit.—Bradshaw pluma, 10 Ibe. for 25c.; 
sugar pi ur*s. per basket, 30c.; apple», 16 
Iba. tor Mo.; pear». 10 Ibe. for 26oe.; Bart
lett peara, per basket, 29c.; blackberries, 
per box. Wo. -

Dairy produep.—Egg*, per dozen, 46o.
and 46c.; butter, per lb . 40*. and 46c.

Vegetablee.—Cauliflower, from 6c.; cab- 
bage, fr<»m 6o. ; sweet corn,. per dozen, 

,80c. ; tomatoes, 3 lbs. *o.; beets. 8 
bunches I0r.; carrots, 8 bunches 10c. 
oniirns, 3 bunches Me.; marrows, each, 5c.; 
lettude, each. 6e.; celery, each, 5c.; pears, 
6 ll»s. 25c.; beans, 3 lbs. 10c.

Me«1*.-*-Lamb, per lb.. Me. to Î5c.; mut
ton. per lb , 16c. to 23c.; veal, per Ih., 16c. 
to 25c.l beef, per lb., 10o. to 18c.; pork, 
pet lb., 16c. to 89c.; chicken, per lb.. Zio. 
to 28«.*. ; fond, per lb., 20c.; duck, per lb., 
25<\ to 27c.

Fish —Salmon, per IT*.. T'lc. to 12|c.; hall- 
buL psi ii> . 1* i -I. per lbH 16e.; fresh 
herrln*. per lb., 10c.; smoked black cud.- 
per |1»„ 15«'.; smoked salmon, per lb., 17§e.l 
kippers, per lb, 10c.; bloaters, per lb., 
1»*.; smoked beet fillet», per lb., ljk.; 

per fB.. Ic.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

lions were about fr«»m 
better, with the motor

i«i
WS| j Alaska Gold. ...................

Arttn. Steel Foundry 
Am. Steel . Foundry 
A mn. I "an";'r,,V^;'“..‘.. 
Amn. <’ar A Foundry
Amn. Locomotive .......
Amn. Sm« Iting ............
Amn. Tel & Tel.
Anu'"on«li« .........................
Art'hisôir —t.

in« t « three points 
Issues leatling. 

n«gh Low. Bid.

ANOTHER GAIN WAS
SEEN AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.i
Chicago, Sept. 2.— Wheat followed its 

recent day-to-day reversal and opened 
from two and a quarter to three vents 
higher. From this level there was hardly 
any reaction and prives advanced steadily 

lose, which showed net gains of 
Ih ft t> to four and a quarter cents n«*t. 
Operator* were inclined to regard the 
railroad strike situation a* more îlkëîÿ 
of settlement, and as the market was 
bar- of offerings the shorts of yesterday 
iia«1 to scramble to cover over the holl- 
rfay.~’Th«' domestic news was not of 
Important' character, and was without In
fluence on the day's tra«l<

Wheat- 
■kPt. .. 
Dev. ...
May

Hf«pt .. 
Dev. ...
May ...

Spt. ..
I>ev ...
May ...

Open Hick Low Close 
143 fr It?) 146 1421 145
ltd til 45 l«j* 14. lift
143 (*'147 149| 147 149*

-86i>0 «1 
72th 724

<4
7 *4 
71

Ml Ml

......... I It <51 44 j 4*4

......... 47241 *ra 482 47( HI

......... 5o|»i .4* 51 i 5-»| f.ll
Mlnn«*ap«3lls Grain.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Sept. ......................... 1.2 155* 152 l.V-t
Dec.......................... .151 If 1514 154| - 1521 1531
May ..................... 15244rl52| 154* 152* 15*4

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.> ___ _
Blit Asked

Amn Marconi .......
C'aledonls ..........
Can. Copper . .......
Can" Marconi 777..
Grown Reserve ...
Cuban Cane Sugar
Em. Rhone ............
Goldfield ..ii.............
Heel a ..........................
Hedley <lold ..........
llolllnger 
Howe Sound .
Kerr Lake .......

Midvale ............
Mipes of Ama
Nl pissing .........
8taodar«l Lead ............................ 1
Stewart ............ ............ 22
Submarine  ....... ......T,». 34
Succeaa ..............  33
Tonapah ....................................... 51
Tons pah Belm............,................ i
Tvnapali Eaten  -----—. 5|
YukaS . ». t__

. »
K-Ü-

41 
. <4
..5k

151
Cl

. .21 
, 7

3*
6>
M
i

45
5»J

91
85
51»
6
4*;

6o
1-4
621

21
71
n

23
35
36

44
* *1.

2*

It. A ().
c: p. r. .................
T’«L Petroleum 
Central l>*atlier .........
Crii. ttite .......................... e..
'Distillers Hev.......................
Erie .........................................
G. N., "pref............................ .
G. N. lire <*tfa. ..T.
Butte A Hup. 7w,....... .
Ind. Alcohol ..........7^77777
llaU1w.|n ................
Inspiration .......... ......
I.a< kawanna ........................
Kelly Springfield .............
I Wdgh Valley ..—. —
Msxw«‘ll M««tor ...............
Mex. Petroleum ..............
Overland ................ .........
Mercantile^ .....

Do . ," pr«*f \ . .77777".777777
N. Y. Air Brake' ...........
Nevada Cons......... . ...
N. Y. C. ............ I
N A 
N. P.
PMyuylvaniii --------------- 55t
T‘ri-ssed Ht'el .Car ...............     '.".Tî
Railway Steel Spg...................... 4f»l
Heading ............................. ......... . 1*«7
jRep. Iron A Ht-e| ......... ,vt*
A 1*.
Sou. Railway
Kennecott ...........
Atudebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Copper .......
U 1‘...........................
Foiled Fruit .........
V S. Htlhber .....
U. 8. Smelting .......
V 8. Steel ..........

"Utah Copper * 77...,
Western Fjflon ...
NVewtingluiusi 

Mopey on vail, i per cent.
Total sales 2706»l9 shares:_____ _____

..... ^ ^
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

(By F. W <t«Yon3on «1 Co.# 
Clearing house members —

Demand deposit»/ Inc...........
Time deposits, deti. 777777777.....
-Hvservo.- dye.-

.nans, Inc............... ............
Time, depuslta, dec. ..7777::...........
Reserve, dec...........7..,7.1..........

~*v METAL MARKET.
New York, Sept. 2.-^The opper market 

remained steady at the end of the week 
with quotations ranging from 827 to $£t 
for electrolytic. Iron was unchanged.

13*4

. .817.566,66» 
I

.. 23,986,606
I

.. 48,436,-16» 
„ 9.162.666 
.. 29,561,22$

Buy That Watch From Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex - 
tra loffr prlass.___ r___ 2______________ _i_1 ■1 ■... ■■ 1 .i

BANK0FM0NTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1617

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i 
—PWl. Ih. fmdimt 

LIAgwIg. LB.C

Capital Paid up - $16,000,000.
Real - - - 16,000.000.
Undivided Profits - 1,321,193.
Tetal Assets (ApL 1916) 3X^421,701.

INTEREST COUPONS

and other metunng payments, may be 
deposited with the Bank of Montreal for 
collection, at favourable rates.

hiAA orncc.momtocal-

D. R. CLARKE,
Act'g Supt. British Columble Branches. 

^ .VANCOUVER,
A. MONTIZAMBKRT,

M'"^VICTORIA.



f*m CANADIAN 
VETERAN IS HERE

Lieut.-Col. Leprohon One of 
the Heroes of Many 

Battles

Lieut.-Ool. Bdouard «>prohon, a 
Frvnrh-Canadian wan was among the 
■ret to fespond to the call to arms, Is 
paying a visit to Victoria. He served 
ever five months In the trenches, going 
through the thickest of the lighting at 
Y pres, tit Julian, Fevtabert and 
Givenvhy, and after being gaeerd In 
the trenches and Invalided home, has 
raised a French-Canadian battalion on 
the prpiries, the 233rd, which will leave 
lor Kuropf this autumn.

Cot -Leprohon 1* an enthusiastic 
French-Canadian from Montreal, but 
be speak# English without the faintest 
accent. He Is proud of the men of hia

rate and religious distinctions. He 
wishes it stated..IJuU If there are any 
Krent h-Canadians In thlp city who 
would Ukc to enlist there are vacancies 
In hla battalion and application» can 
be made to Mr. Hen»haw, the recruit
ing officer at Vancouver.

MIERS RETURNING 
ABOUT SEPTEMBER 9

Twelve Men, Five of Whom 
Belong to This City, Have 

Arrived in Canada

Lieut. Harvey, of the Military Con
valescent U capital staff, Esquintait, 
this morning received word from Ot
tawa that twelve disabled soldiers, 
who have Just returned frqirf England 
on the steamer Scandinavian, Will 
leave about September 4 for Victoria, 
probably reaching here on Saturday,

•wnra.tfcm.Hty «horn he ha, gathered |hi) s(h th return,.,,
" fcahmmten. a,at Klorle. In the (act ] b t(J Vlrturta- Th„y B,

11 '-«rry Bugler W Halley. Ile. R. Hay- 
battalion was started. He also is par-| _ „. ,,__ ,,

•tftularly yleaw.J rvlth the feeling of f,ar<1' TÎT l""1 fl" F"
toleration and respect for eaeh other'» jVunertoni. The other men who ar. 

i nationality and religion which I» evl- “min* ''"rk for treatment In Military 
I dented everywhere he goea. | District No. 11 Wpltal^are: 1'te. J.

The colonel met with u motor arc!-1 tTow, of Klocan; tlnr. 11. Kinchley, 
dent at Banff, where he wue thrown * rince ftupert; -Bte. I*. Ifanlele. of 
violently fronr a- var, fracturing some ' Revclstoke; 1’te. R—Craig, Hnppcrton; 
of-bis rib*. Hence he is here on. sick Lce.-Cpl. E. Ainsworth, of Fernle and 
leave. He has ween hie wife and boy off Pter K. Hi veter and Gnr. Ackery, of 

iMt a vixit t<> California; and is spending Vancouver, 
a few day* in this city with head
quarters at- the t«*k Hay betel, before 
returning t< bis.Wort! .it Edmonton 

He enlisted on tho outbreak of war 
with Col Mcighcn. in the’ 14th Mon- 
Inal Régi nient, uh.<h became a part- 
of the fainou» Third Brigade along with 
the 13th. -15th and ICth Battalions, the 
latter being the Seaforih Highlanders, 
lit was put out of action by gay at

LEAVES FOR ENGLAND
Sub.-Lieut'. Norman Half, of This City, 

Graduates From Curtis Aviation 
School. Toronto.

Sub.-Ueut Norman Hall, son of 
O. A. B. and Mrs. Hall, of Yates street.
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I43rd Be».; Hen». Av. Allan. Sergt. G. 
Candy, Bergt. W. Hurraed. Sergl. P.
Taylor, C'pl. H. J. McDougall, 172nd 
UeU.; Bergt. 8. Hap. CpL A. Ollley, 
Cpl. a.i Kirkcaldy, lll.t Baft; Sergl, 
H. O: Home. 30th B. C. Horne.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

Pleegitwrt He was token to the rear!,hle 'By. who ha» l*en reeehrt»* In- 
ami treated with oxygen, anti was 'G»Ucti«»n in the Curtis A-viatiun school, 
brought «0 after being unconsclou» f„r Tur,ml". *°r ,hc l-»t three month», 
three hour». He «fient never*! wrek- tn ! comnlrlcd hl« iourse a w.wk ago 1**1 
the British Bed Cross hospital at Wednesday, and left this morning for 
Rouen, and a few weeks in Miss Pol-I England. He will he attai he,! to the 
lock s hospital, Weymouth street Don- | B°y*l Naval AvTatlnn Sendee, and ce
de u, before being invalided home. *?..*" inl'’ H<tlve Mrvke 1,1 *•

Tlmmedlate future.speaks very highly of the splendid 
treatment he received In the hospital*, 
where everything that modern science, 
■kill aed surgery can do is at the scr

ee of the patient.

The young airman *1s only nineteen 
years <»f age. He was born at Nelson, 
H C., and removed here with his par
ents when he wa» still quite a young

After reaching Niagara camp ho was ! •"■y. attending the. local public «h ool»
promoted l»y Maj.-Gtn Sir Burn Hugh»-» 
to the position of captain. and shortly 

-afterwards was offeredr,the command

liért. He graduatel from the. Victoria 
High school, passing his matriculation 
exams last year, lie was always very

of a French-A'anadian battalion to lw interested in things mechanical, and
recruited from the provinces,.of*Atoerta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. He com
menced work in April, and to-day he 
has 700 men, all French -Canadians. 
The headquarters are at the Sarcee 
ramp, but most of the men are away 
on harvest furlough As soon as the 
harvest ie completed the colonel ex
pects to bring his battu Lion to full 
Mrmgth, but the men who Join must 
be Freiuh-Canatlian*

Col Lepi onhon says that of the orig
inal 14th Battalion of 32 officers and 
M56...m> n. there ore only left in. Franvc. 
2 officers and «4 men. the rest having

Idstrlct orders issued from Work 
Iloint—yesterday announce that- *er~ 
géants* certificates have been granted 

being killed or wounded This he thinks to the following: Sergt. F. J. Hen- 
la a record of fighting of which to be wood, Sergt. W. Matthew, T31trt Hat-

had thought of going in for mechani
cal engineering. If the call of. Empire 
had riot directed his thoughts to .in 
Imperative and definite carte# for the 
present In the service of hi» country. 
Srrb.-Ltptrt. Hail Is the eldest of three 
brother*. He successfully passed all 
the aviation tests at the Torofito Fly
ing school last week.

SERGEANTS' CERTIFICATES."

Of his experiences in the trench»* the 
colonel does not care to speak much, 
but he say* he was Impressed every

talion: Go. H.-M. F. A. H. Flnk_ 
Vo. H.-M. J. Lawrence, Sergt. J. A. 
Gathie, Sergt. K. S. Hall, Sergt. S. 
O'Connor. Sergt R. Tomkinson, CpL P.

where with the complete obliteration of ] D. Sprinkling, Lnnce-Gpl. J. J. Burke,

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instance»
A Fm rrwcrtption Toe Com Here 

Filled sad Car at Home.
Fhlladvlphl*. Pa. Do you wr.r plaser.? 

▲re you e victim of eye rtroin or other eye 
nee Mue* pest. If Bo, you will be glad to 
know tlnrtacrimUng to i>r; Lnrts tb^re is 
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
faille» way they here hr»d thrtr eyte re
stored through the principle of this won- 

farfal free prearripima .One man -«aye.
after trying 11: “l was almost blind; 
ceuld not see to read at all. Now I ran 
read everything without any glas<ee and 
my eyes do not wàter any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully; now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to 
aw.** A lady who used It says: “The at
mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this- pr>ef*i[U*on 
for fifteen days everything sterna Gear. 1 
ran even read fine print without glasses.” 
It Is'believed that thousands who wear 
glasses can bow discard them la a reason 
able time and mnititudea more will be able

to strengthen their eyee so as to be spered 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited by fal
lowing the simple rules. Here la the pre
scription : Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Boa*Opto tablets. Drop 
one Bon-Opto tablet In a fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With thl* 
liquid bathe the eyea two to four times 
‘ “ Yon should aotlee-

(« «nitrihiitedF )
Tli# only report received to date from 

any scribe la the appended one from 
P. L. A. B. Nash regarding the doings 
of the XL Troop camp from August 6 
to 19.

The Ilf ti Troop went Into camp at 
the south end pf the Eaquimalt lagoon 
on August 7th. Through the klndnena 
of the authorities at Rodd Hill In lend
ing a launch, the problem of trans
porting the twenty-eight boys was 
greatly simplified. When the main 
body reached camp they found every
thing prepared by the advance par^r, 
Which had come out two days before.

“Reveille sounding every morning at 
k sharp, and the whole troop, 

with the except loll of the eook*i order
lies. went In for a dip In the briny. 
Then followed an hour’s physical exer
cise and Instruction before breakfast. 
Breakfast «Ver, the time until lunch 
was occupied with, scouting games and 
Instruction. After lunch an hour's 
compulsory rest was pro|»ably the 
hardest part of the day's routine to 
comply .with. Scouting and Instruction 
filled In the time until tea, which was 
followed by n camp fire and then last

“Unfortunaiely, owing to the cold
ness of the water, instruction In swim
ming was practically impossible. How
ever, a great number of tenderfeet and 
Sacojfd class scouts succeeded In pass
ing their tents.
jiffThuraday, visitors' day, was the 
scene of great activity In comp. The 
visitors arriving at 2 o'clock were en- 
tortaided with, a mixed programme (if 
scout era ft. On Friday, 13th, the scents 
were conclut te«l throughout the forts 
At Belmont and Rodd Hill." Saturday, 
tho last day, we reluctantly broke 
camp after what was to us all a moat 
enjoyable and instructive week*» out
ing.

“The troop a* a whole wish to thank 
Ih Hamilton f,,r so kindly lending 
them his Ideal grounds, and hope 'he- 
fore Tong of having an opportwnity of 
repaying him for Ms 'good turn.’H

■Û -Cr it
Now is the time for other troop 

scribes to emulate P. L. A. B. Nash 
and pass in their accounts for publi
cation.

•Cr -Ct -Ù
i>v. Mackenzie Naughton, the new 

vicar of flt. Luke’s, Cedar Hill, suc
ceeds Rev. W J. Kidd as scout master 
of the IV. Troop, which has done 
splendidly during Its short existence. 
We hope to receive news from the 
Troup IV. scribe. The younger the 
troop the more there should be to write 
About. *

dally.
TVTW tunny firm imw il?Yurl sna 11-
flammnUon will quickly disappear. If year 
eyes arc bothering you, even a little, take 
ftepa to save them now before It la tee 
late. Many hopelessly blind might have 
been eared It they had cared for la«4r eyea

uWi AnoA#r prc-.ls«* nry-k aa «• «W Abo*

ryr specislists And widely pmnM tv them. The ■i—ln 
turns iwiutM * Sc. Mm|tkn n-sight $0 pee erst Is see 
«m » time le May le»ASi m m »ehmd ifce weney. M tee be 
obtaleed he* my good .tciggwe tmà h mm «4 the eery In 
preens*! obi | M ih«M be Is* cm Usd lie wgslpe sse S

MIDDLE STAHS Will 
DETERMINE ELECTION

So Thinks Dr. Butler, Presi
dent of Columbia Univer

sity, on Visit Here

The controlling factor In the com
ing presidential election will be the 
mludle western states. So says Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia University, and noted pub
licist, who te visiting th eelty.

Dr. Butler’s claim to express an 
.opinion on United Elates politic» will 
be questioned by no one, as he I» re
garded as one of the ehrewd< at obyrv-

of onrrent political -feeling. -------
l "I find." he said to the. Timee yee- 
i ts-rday. "that on the Atlantic coast and 
atiiv in tlfc thTCt wettern «nfiw ern ty 
Pacific seatxininlf ‘l''Ka t tlie tart it quee- 
tlon is the dominating Issue, but It 
Carries little weight in the middle 
states. The- whole situation w oft Id 

fhave been changed If the extraordinary 
demand for munitions and supplie» for 
the allied armies of all kind had not 
nr*sen, creating an exceptional situa
tion. The present tariff- has not had 
a genuine trial, though In some slates

GOOD WORK 
FOR SICK WOMEN

The Woman'• Medicine Has 
Proved It* Worth.

WU Lydia E. Pinkhsm'i remedke 
wery lot Introduced, their curative 
power» were doubted end had to be 
proved. But the proof came, end grad
ually the use of them spread ever the 
whole country. Nhw that hundreds of 
thousands of women have experienced 
the most beneficial effects from the us# 
of these medicine», their velue hee be
come generally recognized, and Lydie 
K. Plnkham’e Vegetable Compound le 
the «tenderd medicine for women.
- The following letter ie only one of 
the thousands on file In the Pinkbam 
office, at Lynn, Male* proving that 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’» Vegetable Com
pound I» an ertide of great merit aa 
shown by the result» It produce».

Anemoee, lows — “When 1 began tak
ing Lydia K, Pinkbam’» Vegetable Com
pound I suffered with a displacement, 
and my system was In a general run
down condition. I would have the head
ache for a week end my back would 
echo so bed when 1 would bend down 1 
could hardly straighten up. My lister 
wee sick in bed for two month» and 
doctored, but did not get any relief. 
She saw an advertisement of yourmed- 
cine and tried it and got better. She 
told me what it had done for her, and 
when 1 had taken only two bottle» of 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound my head began to feel better. I 
continued Its uae and now I don't have 
any of those troubles.’’ — Mrs. L. J. 
Hannan, R.F.D. 1, Anamoaa, Iowa.

1

Guaranteed Dentistry Is

It ÎH. as a niatt«T of fact, fh>lowr«t priced dentistry in tlic 
world to-day. Any plate, bridge-work, crown or filling tfaftt a 
dentist is willing to guarantee for a period of 10 years must 
of neeewdty In* second to none in points of durability and work
manship.

If your teMh are in a atate that calls for dental attention 
permit me to point out wherein this office affords superior

Personal Work by fhe Principal in Every Çaae.
Conscientious, Thorough Workmanship ifi All Deportment». 
Teeth Made Perfect and Guaranteed to Remain 80 for a Period 

of 10 Year».
All Work Done Absolutely Peinleealy.
Chargee Reduced to a Minium. Ne Extree. Ne Ovsr-

Consultation Free. Special Consideration Given to Out-of-Town 
Patiente

' DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE

“Mouthesia”
My own perfect system of painless 
dentistry. Its uae enable* me to 
do careful, more painxtaklng work, 
and my patient suffers neither 
pain nor discomfort

A£f:__f» - - - ,.1,1- Hnil/tin jrumcc in neynoius minaing,
Office Phone, 862. —

Yates ; nd Dougin» Sts. 
Residence, 8MB

like Washington and pregon 1 find a 
real objection to the effect <-n the.lum
ber pltualion which, while It has tre
mendously helped Brltl*h Columbia and 
Alberta, has affected the mill Interests 
of these two state*, 1 think therefore 
-It depends-very largely on how the cen
tral states of the union (ft. hi to tiro 
decision at the coming election.

There appears to be a feeling of 
satisfaction in that part of the country 
thit President Wilson ha a kept the 
United Sfatea out ’of'the war How
ever. I would say that any man who In 
August Is p re pc red to say how an 
.election will go In November Is mere
ly hazarding a gu«**. It Is impossible 
to Judge definitely. I really do not 
think that the smaller votes, by what
ever names they are known, will 
amount to any serious factor. The 
Oerman-Amerlcan 1* practically neg
ligible as a determining Influence In the 
aggregate vote.”

Dr. Butler spoke hopefully of the 
railroad situation In the United State», 
artlrtpatlng a settlement He d«e* 
—.g thg’tmirlat n 

•on travel, whl'h Is very tmportent 
in,. Pacific Northwest. Dr. 

Hu tier, who lêavA to-morrow with hla 
party «>» s viau tu the- .resorts In the 
Ganadinn IkTitlW, ba* nut 1-h n In 
\'ni«ifi<i fur some years, and he says 
that he find* numerous Improvement» 
have taken place In the interval.

CRIEE
FROM CONVENTION

Finds Departments in Califor
nia Are Using Motor Appar

atus More Extensively

Motor drawn equipment is being used 
sflTT liTtire ëXTFIïalwrÿ tTtïm CVPT tn the 
fire departments of California, says; 
Chief Davts on his return frrtn the 

repl^F1 ftr the Pacific Coast Asso
ciation Of Fire Chiefe,"Feï3 last" miolîtlT 
in ban Diego. He mention* in this re
gard the transition from horse to mo
tor drawn vehicles in San Francisco, 
Oakland, Frenso. Bakersfield, aufi also
4n-üia-ritoflL i#kuaueïîBll!:&...

The chief had a vety busy time at 
San Diego, for,in addition to his posi
tion as chairman of the executive, he 
was chosen chairman of the exhibits 
and transportation committees. The 
former appointment proved to be par
ticularly arduous. The exhibits of mi>d- 
ern tire fighting equipment occupied 
three large rooms, and the preparation 
of the report uphn them engaged al- 
mo*t the wtiel» of two of the five days 
of the meeting. Some of the exhtbts 
were very attractive, one which -per 
tlcularly Interested Min being that for 
the attachment of A 6A-gaHoo tank of 
cdl to an engine designed for. Coal, so 
that a regular steam pres'eure can be 
sustained In case of need without the 
Irregularity of coal steaming. He 
hopes to make a trial of this explica
tion for using oil, which wa* demon
strated at the convention.

Two iispera from him were read, ex
tracts of which have already appeared 
in the Times. The one on ro-«iperatlon 
between fire departments and unt^y- 
writers' association* provoked a warm 
disrussion, and amused very consider
able Interest. The ehlef vljstted n num
ber df d# parlmept* en mute, ami found 
a high elate of efficlenty prevailing in 
the various brigades. The trip ha* 
miggeated to him several Interesting 
Idea*. *

Incldf.ntally the dilcf made a study, 
at the request of- Alderman Johns, of 
combustion of sawdust In various mills, 
upon which he ha* s<>nie suggestkn* 
to make before the by-law. ie drafted.

Phoenix Steut, 2 qt*. for 16c. •
6 ' fir ~ A * ,l

8. P. C. A. RoporL—The re|H«rt-of 
the 8. P. C. A. fqr August show* the 
following case* were dealt with: 
Horaes, I; cattle, t; dog*. 4; aheep,
Î; fowl*. 1.

FUNERAL TO-DAY OF 
WELL KNOWN RESIDENT

Many Attended Obsequies of 
J. D. Pemberton at Christ 

Church Cathedral 
__

There acre many vri-is i.t thie irxinv 
big at the funeral of Joseph Deepard 
Pemberton, who passed away very sud 
deni y late on Wednesday afternoon 
while on the trail In the San Juan 
fjUver district The funeral was from 
“Oonsales,” the home of the late Mrs. 
Pemberton, the deceased's mother, 
whose funeral took place Just a week 
asu to-day. At half past ten service* 
were held at ChjUst Church Cathedral, 
the V*ery Rev. the Dean of Columbia, 
a**i*ted by Rev Mr. Payne^ taking the 
rite.- A big congregation wa» present, 
among which were members of the B. 
C. Land Surveyors* Association, the 
Union Club, and other bodies to which 
the doccased had, belon^d.

Two hynms were sung, “Jesu, I»ver 
of My Soul,” and “Abide With Me.” 
A great number of beautiful flower* 
were arranged on the’casket and In the 
hearse which conveyed the remains to 
Ro*s Bay eepietery, where the Dean .of 
Columbia took the service alone. The 
pallbearer* were Me**r*. H. M. Hill, 
H. M.—Lewis, H. R. Beavan, Frank 
Murrell. A. D..Lewi*, and F. J. O'Reilly. 
Interment wa* In the family plot at 
Ros* Buy.

The lato J. D. Pemtartoe left VI»- 
terla la*t Tuendiv afternoon, uctom- 
pnnied by Dr. W. F. Fcrrler, of Ot
tawa; and * IL M. Lewis, of thie city, 
making the trip to Shawnigan lake by 
inotor. The .party intended vtaltlng 
some mining interest* In the San Juan 
rtver country, and about 11 o’cloek the^

>xt morning, after spending the night, 
at the Btrathctma I»odge, atarted out 
with puck-hor*es and the necessary, 
tuppll^* and provisions to last them 
for a couple of days. About 7.30 tn the 
evening, after spending the whole day- 
on the trail, the party had fixed on 
camping at a certain point. Within live 
minute* or no of reaching this place 
Mr. Pemberton complained of cramp 
In the knee*, and *at down to rest, 
aaklng hi* two companions tv lead hi* 
horse and proceed without him. A* he 
did not arrive a* quickly a* they anti
cipate#! Dr. Ferrler and Mr. Lewie went 
back, after unsaddling their horn*. . 
and found him by the wayside, he ap-l| 
parently having never risen from the 
position where they left him. The re
mains wer? brought down to Victoria 
last evening.

“TAG DAY” RESULTS
Over $783 ,Tgken by Wemen'e Cana

dian Club Is Hslp Y. M. C. A. 
Military Work.

VOLUNTEER RESERVE
Result ef August Sheeting Competi

tion f Pte. Hewieen Wine 
First Frise. •

The Victoria Volunteer Reserve 
August shooting competition respited In 
a tie for first place between Ptes Hewl- 
aoh and Hannan, who both scored 47 
out of a possible 50 pointa. In the shoot 
off Pte. Rewlxon beat his opponent by 
one point, winning the “prisoner* of 
war" epoon. for which the entry fee* 
have netted $7 towards this moat 
necessary fund. Pte. Harman secured 
the range epoon for second place. On 
the moving mechanical target the high
est «core* were: Sgt MacIntyre, 44; Pte. 
Sayor, 87. and Sgt.-Majrfr Cantwell, Sft. 
all winning phothographic views as 
prise*

During the current month there will

be • spoon for first prise in connec
tion with which the entry fee* will be 
paid over to the FfiriWlit! -Fttb* There 
will "be a second spoon put up for high
est score during the month on th«> mov
ing target, and thl* will be open to 
Instructor* and member*.
* Both competition* will also be open 
to members of the Returned Holdier** 
Association, under regulation* govern
ing the Victoria Volunteer Reserve 
contestant*. !

Dr. Ernest HalVa Meeting at Old 
Victoria theatre on Tuesday, 6th. Or 
D. Christie, Eaq., chairman. •

* * *
Friendly Help Aesseiatien. — The 

regular monthly meeting of th* 
Friendly Help Aeaoclatlon will take 
place on Tuesday morning at 11 
o'clock 1b the room*, Market building^ 
Cormorant street

"T, VVs.. , /,///. z . / A/i

As the neult ..f their "Tag l>ay'' held 
yesterday, the Women'» Canadian Club 
has collected the sum of 1783 to aid^the 
fund which la being pupported for the 
building by the T M: C. A. rf “huts” 
for the u*e of so Idler* on active ser
vice at the fn-nt The work is so 
creditable and worthy that no one 
couid refuse a donation, and one gen
erous donor on Rockland avenue, a 
ladv who had a keen appreciation of 
what the Y. M. C. A. hqts mean to 
the boy* coming out of the trenches, 
gave $26. "Peter.” Mr*. Duce'e little 
bull-terrier, added to hfs laurels from 
peat “Tag Days” by taking over $37 In 
hi* collecting box.

The Women’s Canadian Club Is 1m 
mensely grateful to the many volun
teer-helper* who stood with collecting 
boxes, and to the Red and Blue Cross 
Flower Guild, wfik-h suspended Its 
own special work for the day to help.

Irritable lerves Kestered 
aed Hialtli Retailed 

la a $ impie lap

„ The n :
not fooling up to iFc mark, perhaps 
Irritable, nervous or sleepless can well 
afford to learn about the wonderful 
result* the newly dimeovered blovd- 
fcod 1* giving to folk* that uae it.

There i* wcndvrtul powerj.ln..thj;.yc% 
hivod-fo»*!. and every week" "pallid pér- 
.«!! i.m be quickly nourished back to 
health that use* it a* directed.

After each meal, with a »lp or two 
of water, you simply take two little 
chticolate-coated tablet*, acid In all 
drug *t<»rea under the name of “FER- 
BOZONBL”

The effect la -noticeable at once. You 
feel happier, brighter, more content
ed. That old-time feeling of weari
ness departs -■ you forget your “nerves” 
and no longer get irritable or croe* 
pyer trifling annoyance*.

There is n reaiNm for thl* change and 
that reason « oneist* ef the fact that 
Fcrroxono contains blood-making ma
terials you sfifi |A io no cthci fiHtif

kVrroaone make* the blood , tingle 
and alng with new vllallly. Till» Ai
nu re* lot* of nourishment and strength 
being supplied to every part of the 

;
No wonder the eye* brighten and the 

clocks radiate color and .happiness: 
With abundance of strength, a keen 
appetite, good digestion and ptenty Of 
sound sleep—all the result of Ferro- 
grne— you quickly feel a* If fife held 
new charm* and pleasure*.

Breakfast Lunch Tea 
Supper

You'll find the 
“Tea Kettle" 
something more 
than * change, t

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M Wo» Id r idg»

Csmse Douglas nnfi Visse fitawsts 
Phew «•»•

Wedneiday

Wednesday

CI-IFEIATE WIT! 1$ £ ”rThe People’s Cash
T«9 Yates 

Street Grocery Pheiiw
8681. 1766

We Will Be Open 
Monday,Labor Day 

Until 12 o’clock
Will accept orders for delivery up to 10.30

PEOPLE'S FAVORITE BUTTER, limit
~ riâtëürizeiT Creamery Butter. « 

Per lb., 35*. 3 lbe. for........fil

King’s Quality, The People’s 
Bread Flour £4 TP
49-lb. aavk ^ ■ 0

B. C. Granulated Sugar, <60-lb.

White Swan or Gold Duet Wash- 
mg Pewdw IQ-
loirgr pkg................ ............... IvL

Shirriff1» Jelly Powders
4 package* .....................

Chicken Wheat 
Per IDO lit*.... 

Fancy Apples,
per box ..................

No. 1 Japan Rice 
B lb*............

25c 
,12.35

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’» Why We're Bu»y

The People1» Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phunee 3681,1768

mmm Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed M

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS—

We beg to inform you that we are Bow located in our new 
premises at the corner of Vancouver and View streets,
where we have spared neither trouble or expense in mak
ing thia one of the most efficient and up-to-date Printing 
Offices and Cardboard Box Manufacturing establishments 
on the Pacific Coast

-In making this announcement, we can now assure our nu
merous customers that their requirements, both in our 
Printing, and Manufacturing Departments, wUl be exe- _ 
cuted witth a minimum of delay which was impossible i# 
our old loeatioe.
We tliank you sincerely for the patronage you have given 

» us in the pest and solicit a continuance of the same.
A cordial invitation ie extended to the publie to inspect
our new faetery. ---- -------------

Yours faithfully, ,
DOMINION CARTON AND PRINTINO WORK*.

■M
as

s
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We Comply With the Law
CLOSE SATURDAY, 1 P. M.

For your convenience, open till 12, noon, Monday, Labor Day.

CHOICE VEAL LOAF, Horn, Cooked, far Lb..................AOf

Corned Beef With Jelly aa
Hllced, per l6.......-....TVV

Fresh Potato Salad 20cHome made. Per lb..

Roast Pork, home cooked rn
Per lb........................................ DUC

Baked Ham
Dellcloua sliced ; lb... 50c

Alberto Fresh Eggs A4 AA
8 dozen for WLvU

Swift's Cooked Ham
Sliced, per lb..........V... 40c

SPECIAL TO NIGHT ONLY
SHIR&IFF’S JELLY C <A|I 9Cr 
POWDERS....................w fOr fcOy

a * K. Rolled Oote, -Extra

I*er 7-lb. sack .....

Hawaiian Pineapple
I cans for ...................

Golden Leaf Bread 
Fleur, 4Mb. aack..

35c
..25c
$1.85

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. 
cotton sack #f 7 C
for ................... ................#!• * U

Canada Corn Starch apa
3 pkgs. for......................   LuC

B. C. Salmon ORe%
Large cans. S for.............4>UC

NO. 1 CRAWFOKD PEACHES, Per Crate........... 01.15

Mail Orders

Attention “Quality Grocers," 1317

•0
61 ~ 
62

Liguer S*

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

M. C. Brewster 
Provincial Leader

John Hart George Bell Henry C. Hall

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY _

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Cinstructive and Development

Policy.
I Abolition of One Men Government. 

Enforcement of Laws.
Economy In B*pendlture.
No Concealment In Publie Ac

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity. „.'

Development of Natural Resources 
In the Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation. 

Recovery of Public Lande and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehenelve and Practical Pro
vision for Returned Soldiers.

No Politics In the Administration 
of Workmen's Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Pa were.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Com-

CAME TO CRITICIZE.H

Citizens' Protest on Bridge 
Question is Heard by Al

dermen Yesterday

For two hour* yesterday afternoon 
the Johnson street bridge question oc- 
upled the attention of citizen*, for in 

addition to the members of the council 
several prominent men took the oppor
tunity tv air their views on the Issue. 
The reason of the meeting was to hear

protest from a number of Johnson 
street owners, residents of Victoria 
West, and others, against the passage 
by the city council of the resolution 
on Monday.

The delegation did not begin very 
_ -avion el y. and when the turn of the 
aldermen came to speak, two or three 
lively passages occurred. Alderman 
Todd, in a very exhaustive and thor
ough discussion of the ataMect. not 
only answered ?he ufojectloro raised, 
but received the applause of those who 
ltad come to criticise him. He .re
buked the morning paper, through Its 
editor who was present, for the false 

made in their_ news .col
umn» recently on this issue. He de- 
lared that it was not a financial con

sideration which prevented the city 
l proceeding with the work, but the 
failure of negotiation* with the- rail
way companies. Had the satisfactory 
agreements been -signed, .the city 
would have financed the question as 
-had been done with Hooke water 
works.

The mayor offered an explanation, 
which Included a statement not hith
erto made * public, why the Esquimau 
A Nanaimo railway will not pay a cent 
more than $80,000 toward* the bridge. 
It had been stated to him at an Inter 
view with company officials that the 
n, p. R. was prepared to send the 
single track bridge now spanning the 
Pitt river to this city, after the dou
ble tracking of the line was completed, 
and this would -only cost *40.600, His 
worship also mentioned that the 
filtration proceeding* fur the ease
ments were the only proper recourse, 
and he was satisfied the city would 
be fully protected In the matter.

The Petitioners' Case.
Hay ward, w ho 

the deputation, asked why the city 
council had broken off the negotiations 
without any apparent reason. Il was 
with utter amazement that the etti 
sen* had observed the passage of the 
resolution last Monday. *We desire to 
know what Is really at the hack of 
this rotten process, which appears to 
us more or leas childish.”

In presenting a petition from a large 
number of ratepayers. Mr. Hayward 
renewed the well known arguments 
in favor of connection with the west

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

THE EXCHANGE
For Indien Curio., ReikeU 

Totem., Old and New Book..
711 FORT STREET.

| Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEER.

l>uly instructed by Mrs. J. Hinton, will 
sell by Public Auction at 33$. Newport 

Avenue, near the Beach Drive, on

5
fflnrnrto

Household Furniture, 
Electric Fittings, 

Books, Etc.
Including—

Drawing Room—Crass Chair.. Oc. 
Tables. Oak Molrta ('heir. Rockers, 
Music Cabinet. Uook.helfen, Sectional 
Bookcase and Books, including 37 
trois. Dickens, Foreign Authors, Con*, 
turary Encyclopaedia, Set of Kipling. 
Itopkinaon Smith. Thackery, Gustave 
Flaubert. Book of Knowledge, and g 
quantity of Novel., Pictures. Revers
ible Chenille Carpel, curtain, and 
handsome Electric Fitting,, etc.

Hall—Oak Hall Bland, I Centre Ta
blée. Axminoter Carpet, Colored Hall 
Li#lit. eta- _

Dining Room—Quarter-cut Dining 
Table. Quarter-out Buffet, 6 Oak Din
ers. Mantel Clock, Curate, Oc. Table, 
Jardinieres, Plated Goode. Ornaments. 
El Cooking Utensils, Dinner and Tea- 
ware. Reversible Carpet, « I.lght Brass 
Kl. Chandelier, etc.

Kitchen—Range, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils. Brooms, etc.

Dsn^—Bpring Stuffed Sofa, Up. Chairs, 
Table. Oak Sutherland Table. Pictures 
and Requisites.

Bedroeme—Bird's- Eye Maple Bed

foorn Suite, Curly Birch Bedroom Suite, 
ioraehalr Mattresses, Oak Writing 
Cabinet, Sewing Machine, Chest of 

Xirawem, Cane and other Rockers, Old 
Victorian Arm Chair, Rur". Brussels 
Carpet, Household t.lnen, etc.

The Electric Flttlrrfs ire of the 
finest quality.

(m view Monday, Sèpt. 4.
Take the Oak Bay car and walk 

«own Newport-Avenue-to the Sen,.. 
For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 

Sayward Block. «10 and 111

AUCTIONEER

Under instructions from Mrs. Fred 
Carne, Sr.. 1 will sell at her residence.

1242 FORT fTREET

Tuesday, Sept. 5
2 p m., all the

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Iff yfll furalnhed house. 
Particulars later.

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer

•47 Ystee St Phene 421»

Every dollar that you give 
Help# a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic AM Society. «40 Fort m.

BILL MAYNARD

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

Instructed by the owner, I will sell at 
1641 GLADSTONE AVENUE, near 

Belmont avenue

Wednesday, Sept 6
t pm

all the

Solid Oak and 
Mahogany Furniture
Contained In thla 8-room dwelling. 
Particulars Sunday morning Colonist.

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer 

647 Yates 8t. Rhone 4213

aid In

Are You 
Ready for 
Old Man 

[ WINTER?

THE CIL8EHT 710*1118 
8 HEATING CO., LTD.
7SS BROUGHTON STREET.

PHONE 562.----
Will Get

COST

-St#- -LukeV Church,
Commencing to-morrow the evening 
service will be held at 7.86 Instead 
of 7 o'clock.

**rn suburbs. The petition 
part

For three reasons we deprecate the 
action of the council in passing the 
resolution of August 23. Introduced by 
Alderman Todd, as tending still to 
further delay the commencement of 
construction. We feel that the coun 
ell having asked the government to 
undertake the construction of the 

work, should be content to leave the 
details In the hands of the govern 
ment. We therefore protest most 
strongly against the |>assage of the 
last mentioned resolution, and urge 
that upon further consideration It be 
rescinded and that the matter of the 
construction of .the bridge he left In 
the hands of the government, which 
has power to bring the matter to ,a 
speedy and satisfactory conclusion.”

After several speakers had depre 
rated delay, Donald Fraser observed:

I want to ask Aid. Todd If he Is 
afraid the government will pay too 
much for the land required fur the 
approaches to the bridge ?”

Ttgctdedly.** replied AI»
•Are you afraid that the govern

ment. will not build a bridge sufficient 
for the requirements of the traffic?"

Yes. I rementher the Point Ellice 
bridge dlaaater.'

‘ Are you afraid' that the govern
ment will be defeated, or that Its po
sition will "be Impaired, in trying to 
make arrangements with the C\ P.
ft.r*

• Yea. I am- afraid that the C. P. R. 
will get the better of the government 
In deal.'

Mr. Fraser then argued that it 
would he time enough to oppose the 
government's plans when definite data 
as to the cost of the land and the 
style of the bridge are submitted by 
the government.

J. J2. Wilson thought the council had 
shown lack of tact In passing the 
resolution. He alluded to the serious 
effect on business by the delay in con
struction.

Alderman Johns pointed out that ht» 
attitude to tit* resolution had been that 
the city would be wiser to leave the 
government time to perfect Its plana, 
and then submit a new scheme.

Reasons for Opposition. 
Alderman Todd entered into a long 

and careful argument of the case from 
his point of view, much necessarily be
ing repetition of arguments used in 
support of various resolutions he has 
carried through council recently. If 
they had any doubt as to his reasons 
for opposition to the agreement of 1315. 
they had only to go to the trouble ot 
comparing the new proposed agreement 
with that passed lust year to see what 
shortcomings the latter had. and when 
It was to he the basis of agreement 
with the E ft N. Railway Company 
they would appreciate hi* opposition 
He therefore secured the. passage 
through the committee of a resolution 
to send to the speakers of the deputa
tion a cqffyof both agreement» for their

would not take the bridge as an 
absolute gift wltti the first agreement 

HW-— between -the city, and.,the. railway com.- 
panlee attached to* it," he observed, 
“and tie the city up for years to an 
agroament th^ wlU put a millstone

round the neqk of the city." With re
gard to the taxation on the reserve, he 
rhatiered e fond argument which - haa
been often used by observing “we shall 
not get one cent out of the reserve in 
the lifetime ot anyone of us here, be
cause whatever small revenue Is avail
able. l^t will foe required for public ser
vices there, and the benefit to the city 
will be purely of an Indirect character. 
There is no one inore anxious to see 
Hie Johnson street bridge constructed 
than 1. But It Is essential that the 
proper bridge should be constructed for 
Uie future of the community. The mis
take we have made In the past In Vic
toria is that we are slow to get started 
and then go with a rush. We have 
waited a long time for the bridge and 
why not go carefully now. and be sure 
we are not making any mistake# 7" 

With regard to the E. ft N. railway 
negotiations, he was prepared to fchow 
a little more patience, and If that failed 
to cut adrift and go qu without them. 
So far as financing is concerned. Aider- 
man'Todd made the statement that the 
money can be found at any. time If the 
agreements aBe signed, because the 
payment* will not have‘all to be found 
at one time. Noting the presence of the 
editor of the Colonist, he said he would 
like to correct the two or three abso
lutely false statements of the morning 
paper with regard to his motives and 
acts In connection with the bridge.” 
The alderman proceeded to read the 
reference to a “plot," and a “political

Mr. Lugrio asked him to be specific 
in his statements. ... *

Alderman Todd I will he specific at 
any time you chose The statements are 
absolutely false. There never was an 
arrangement between Alderman Bell 
and myself, as la alleged, to force the 
resolution through by a political coup.

Alderman Bell: I would like to certify 
to what you have Jtist heard stated.

Alderman Todd recalled that the gov 
eminent originally proposed to contrt 
bute 1150,000. which was later raised to 
$175,000. and early this year to $200.
He said the estimates before the rise 
In the price of steel, placed the cost of 
plan D at $332.000; the cost of the ap 
proaches from Johnson and Cormorant 
streets at 175.000: strengthening the 
structure to accommodate the B. C. elec
tric. $40,000; estimate for the property 
at the eastern terminus, $230.000. and for 
sundries. $18,000, making a total cost of 
$755.000. The cost would be $150,000 less 
if the E. ft N. did not use the bridge 
He sal.i that «ire.-n ft Burdick Brothers 
were asking $140.000 for the property at 
the foot of Johnson street, part of that 
required for the approach.

F. Beaven: For whl«-h they paid 
$40.000

Aldorman Todd, continuing, reiterat
ed his argument for the city’s contri
bution to be limited to $250,000 

The mayor then add reseed-thé geth- 
dcrluring that some people were 

endeavoring to make a mountain out 
of a molehill. He assured the cltisens 
that the government could put nothing 
over the city, as the cltisens could re
ject the proi*»âal when It came to vote 
on I he by-law. The agreement which 
Alderman Todd so much criticised had 
been prepared under the advice of the 
former city solicitor, one of the best 
legal men In the Dominion, and had 
been passed unanimously. He ex
plained the objects of the arbitration 
for the expr«)prlatlofi of land at the 
eastern approaches to the bridge He 
dld nof see ahÿ reaaôh Tdrthe city I» 
foe represented on the board of arbitra
tion, seeing that the government was 
In charge of the negotiations. The cost 
of Plan D for the bridge had been 
figured to the city at $417,066.

Ex-Alderman Okell, who was chair
man of the committee dealing with the 
matter last year, pointed out that Ald
erman Todd had been a consenting 
party to the taking of options with the 
owner* of the land at the high prices 
mentioned, and was equally responsible. 
He took Issue with the statement of 
Alderman Todd that the land on the 
old reserve would render little assist
ance to city taxation.

As the meeting proceeded the audi
ence had gradually melted away, and 
when the debate ended there were only 
half a dozen of the public present, so 
no resolution was passed.

MYSTERY PEEPS FROM 
SKELETON SPEECHES

Bowser Candidates, More a> 
Home in Rooms, Holds Out 

Promise of Promises

-PARTY FROM BRAZIL

Three Residents of Rio Visited Vic
toria Yesterday.

Two Brazilians, and a man of Scot
tish descent, though bom In Brasil, 
were registered. At- the. Dominion hotel 
yesterday, leaving after a few hours 
stay. The Brasiliana are Ellas Netto 
and Carlos M. Reis, of Rid de Janlero. 
while their guide Is P. B. Findlay, of 
Highland extraction. He la the repre
sentative of the Standard Oil Com
pany In Rio.

Mr. Findlay knew the late Roger 
Casement In Rragil. when he was con
sul-general at Rio. and said he was 
regarded as a crank there.

In Brazil, the Germans were not over
looking any «advantages. "They pop- 
ulat.il." s,\ltl Mr. Findlay, “the state 
of Santa Catherlna. And what was the 
surprise of the Brasilian government 
to find that, after the jarar broke ouL 
though these Germans had lived In 
Brazil for generations, that they haa 
10,000 men fully armed and equipped In 
that state, which faces the sea.

“They sent a gunboat down to Santa 
Catherina froth Rio and examinations 
were made, and at one place It was 
found they were’ building a hospital. It 
was a hospital with Immense concrete 
foundations, underground workings and 
steel and concrete walls. It was in 
reality a fortress of great strength. 
They were preparing to create a sep
arate German Independent state In 
Santa Catherlna. There they allowed 
only German to foe spoken. They had 
their own factories and schools and

ment had been very tolerant, only to 
find that Ita hospitality had been 
abused by the German colony.”

The travellers aw on a pleasure tour. 
They are seeing America first. Mr. 
Reis, who is a young man, la the son 
of a coffee planter who own* 100,006 
acres of plantation near Rio do Jan 
elro.

The. soles. of Natilsmen Cigar,, b^vo 
more than trebled during the put 
three montha Have you tried one 
lately 7

739 YateeSt Phone 3310

SHOWING THE NEW PUJSH 

COATS FOR FALL
Smart new models in very full flaring effect*, some of 

which are belted and are the favored styles. ' The -collars are 
mostly in cape effects, with very deep cuffs. All are lined 
throughout with satin lining in contrasting colors.
One Smart Model is made of black plush with plain coat in box 

style, with large convertible collar. This coat is lined 
throughout with satin of contrasting color. Price. .$27.50

Another Model is made of black plush with satin lining, iu very 
full flared effect, with large belt, deep arm hole and large 
convertible collar. Prioe .......................................... $37.50

Smart Plush Coat in mole shade, and comes flared from should
ers with deep convertible collar," and lined throughout with 
satin lining to match. Price.......................................$45.00

1111 Slizenger’s Tennis Bills

The feature of the meeting of Bow
ser supporters In the rooms of the as-- 

elation in the Union Bank building 
last evening, at which Just under one 
hundred were present, was an attempt 
to demonstrate that the members of 
the Imperial Conservative Association 
were aliqoet solidly behind the four 
Bowser candidates In the city.

The Imperial Conservative Associa
tion Is a body which stands out in de
fence of the principles of that party, 
and In opposition to the machine 
methods of the government of this 
province, a government composed of 
men who profess allegiance to that 
party but practice none of Its princi
ples. It was Instrumental the other 
.lay in bringing .Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper here, and It was felt by the 
Bowser fofees that something would 
have to be done tq offset the tremend
ous effect of his speech.

In the accomplishment of this the 
promoters of the meeting had to resort 
to methods that savor of the premier's 
own. It announced certain members of 
the Imperial Conservatives as speak 
era at last evening's meeting. One of 
those was Captain David McIntosh, 
vice-president of ths association, and 
when he did not appear It was stated 
by one speaker that he was confined to 
Ms home by Indisposition, to Ms great 
regret, and by another that’ Captain 
McIntosh's physician had advised him 
to remain at horns.

As a matter of fact. Captain Mein 
tosh was never invited to attend the 
meeting, anj if he had been he would 
have declined to go. This statement 
he made yesterday, afternoon to a re
presentative of the Times. References 
to other members of the -association 
were decidedly libellous in their char 
actor.

Non$ of the four candidates set the 
Thames afire with their eloquence or 
burdened the minds of the»r hearers 
with any arguments or appeals to rea 
ion. All apologised for Dot tBtnff bet 
ter prepared and all promised at some 
other time to go at greater length Into 
th«V matters at issue in this election 
The mayor and Aid. Dilworth had mys
terious things to hint at—thé former 
put on a playful air of being Just on 
the point of disclosing something but 
drew back coyly Just as. he sc 
about to divulge the secret—and while 
promising to rend the veil at an early 
date assured the audience- that the 
revelations to be made of marvellous 
things In the future were not Intended 
to influence their voter-oh, dear, no!

Hon. Alex. Stewart said he scarcely 
knew where to begin—end he showed 
It. He confessed to being bashful on 
the platform although an okl stager 
there, and told the audience that he 
had meant to aay more about the re
serve at Monday's meeting. He did not 
say much more last night than he had 
on the former occasion, except to refer 
to Aid. Todd's attitude and the pro
ceedings of the council that afternoon.
About the most definite statement of 
policy in the mayor's speech w as when 
he said he had always been In favor 
of securing one hundred cents on the 
dollar for expenditure and that he l>e 
lleved In a fair day's pay for a fair 
day's work

With a buoyancy and hope that sits 
wet! on his sixty years, his worship re
marked that John D. Rockefeller and 
Andrew Carnegie did not know much 
about finance when they started. Live 
and learn was his mottof It may be 
that he did not see or did not Intend 
the nifteettoa ^orpon his own financial
knowledge that his apology conveys. *Mr Beaumont Boggs is a gentleman 
but U is 4 fact that there was a quicker -v. . ....... veryin one or !.. corner, „f the rwm. II ,1 “ *

blamed the Times for not quoting him 
on Monday as saying that the province 
could borrow at a belter rate than 
other provinces, and went on to say 
that Mr. Bowser had given him the ex 
act figures. The last British Colombia 
toads wore at 64 soft 648 and thz 
Dominion war Iqan almost $.76. No 
figures were given by the minister of 
what other provinces pay, so his as
sertion remains unproved.

The memory of a trip on the first 
train over the Mackensle-Mann line 
from Tete Jaune Cache must be what 
caused his worship's tongue to trip 
drtt thé Mime of the road. He had 
to make three attempts at It—North
ern Pacific. Canadian Northern Pacific,
Canadian Northern—before he was sat 
sifted. Its bridges and grades and 
curves filled.him with Joy, “and a road
bed, why, unless you went over It you 
would not believe It at alL" It was 
the greatest sight you ever saw going 
down the Fraser! “And they are pay
ing the Interest on their bonds,” said 
the minister, “and wo have not been 
called on yet, and I do not expect we 
ever will.” The minister Ignored the 
fact that If the company has been pay
ing the Interest It has been doing it 
with money borrowed from the Dom
inion of Canada, and that the federal 
minister of finance warned the^jyo- 
vln< o last May that It had to assume 
its own share of the Interest after 
July. Said his worship In continuation 
of the sentence Just quoted;

“There is something I would like to 
mention: no, I don’t think I will. It was

Sylvester’s Dry Hopper Food
Is a proper balanced ration of all gra Ins-mill feeds and grit proportionally 
mixed. We have the best all round feed for both growing birds and laying
hens. MO# per 10$ I be

Tel. 40 SYLVESTER FEED Ca 709 Vats.

$4,00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

1411 Douglas Ft.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal aa cheap a* the inferior CoaL

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
OUR METHOD—36 sacks to the ton. and 166 lbs. of Coal In each sack.

although it was only ten o'clock, to ex
cuse himself from making any speech. 
The audience had been thinning out 
and not half a hundred were left at the 
time. In any case he thinks everyone 
ought to be In bed at that hour. In a 
bid for the soldiers' vote the alderman 
said he w'as going to study the ques
tion of settling the soldiers on the land 
if he was elected, and he had a propo
sition in mir.d which he thought the 
Dominion and the province would 
take up.

J. W Bolden took It upon himself to 
assure the meeting of the support of 
all the Imperial Conservatives except 
perhaps one gg two disgruntled one*. 
Of the president of that body he said

and as a cltlsen of Victoria, but he Is 
a man I think even the members of the 
Imperial Conservatives recognise that 
he has proved a traitor to their cause, 
a man who has shown he.has betrayed 
the trust they reposed In him when

. nrs.iiien «mV*™--!hinted the other night; it Is under con-
.Ider».l„n and you will al, Ilk. ,o hear
it. I am not throwing that out as a 
bait but we are not overlooking any
thing on behalf of thf ettj 

For all the mystery that this utter
ance was charged with It left the audi
ence cold. The minister's closing words 
might be taken as a guarded am 
ment that the government would ad
vance capital to assist in the develop
ment of slate „ gnd granite, quarries, 
and slmiiir fndtibtrtes.

Aid. Dilworth, who was the last 
speaker, took edvantage of that fact.

they, made him president " After tfJH 
ing an anecdote about a tramp1 and a 
farmer he continued : “In spite of hie 
good actions and his eating the loaves 
and fishes he has backslidden Into the 
Liberal party, to which I believe he 
rightly belongs." This outburst met 
with very slight applause.

Reginald Hayward declared himself 
more at home in what he called his 
iitrn quarters than he had fdt on Mon
day night. On that occasion all faces 
in the audience looked to be one. and 
that one annoyed him. Mr. Hayward 
adopted some of Mr. Bolden's remarks, 
sad said hahad a few other things be 
would talk about some other time, as 
he not prepared any particular
speech.. A passing reference to plug
ging elicited no response from the 
audience.

Leonard Tall objected to anyone 
heckling Premier Bowser *1 am go
ing to support him through thick and 
thin.” MrT~Tait declared, “and If he 
haa made mistakes I am going to stay 
by him and support him.” Items of 
legislation were mentioned by Mr. Tait 
as being worthy of support, but he had 
nothing to say as *o these being advo
cated by the opposition long before 
the government ever took them up, or 
as to Mr. Bowser's antagonism to them 
In past years. Mill-owners will be 
pleased to know that Mr. Tall haa 
looked Into their business, and finds 
that they are running full time.

Levi WHmot, announcing himself a* 
another Imperial -Conservative, ex
pressed the opinion that the meeting 
waa too serious, end he tried to Inject 
some humor Into it, some of which was

niDr*R. Ford Verrlnder was 

chair.

Ths Labor Day Danes will be held 
!» K. of P. halL North Park street •

DOES NOT EXPECT 
RAILWAY STRIKE

Vice-President of the Georgia 
Coast and Piedmont Road 

Visits City

«T iml imtfsfied the threateiicd IraQ-" 
way strike will come to a satisfactory 
termination, and Uiat the awhalslransr 
porta lion system of the United States 
will not be stopped.” said Sidney Aron- 
steln, vice-president of the Georgia 
Coast and Pletmont railroad, one of ths 
southern linos, as he left yesterday to 
take the afternoon boat to the malu-

“You will not find men who have 
spent years working their places up to 
the cab lightly Jeopardise their future, 
and they will etay wUh the situation 
as long as any prospect of settlement 
Is feasible. I am quite satisfied that 
the end will Justify our position. Every 
report 1$ more hopeful. Many of the 
American roads are In a very serious 
financial situation, and any further 
pressure on thetr exchequers Is going 
to add to the condition of receiverships 
which have been too common of recent 
years.*

Mr. Arensteln said that while hie 
line is situate very far removed from 
Victoria, he hopes to be able to send 
some of the winter tourist travel which 
goes now to Florida and Southern 
Georgia to this part of thé country. He 
points out that the interest Is growing 
In the Pacific Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Aronsteln have been 
on m pleasure visit tc the coast, and 
are greatly Impressed with conditions.

Don’t Go Into Consumption 
Cure Your Catarrh Now!

When your throat rattles, your lungs 
and chest are sore, your throat Is 
staffed with cold—don’t fear con
sumption—use C’atarrhozone and get 
well. It clears the throat, cures 
hacking, relieve# tight chest and sore
ness In the bronchial tubes. Catarrho- 
zone Is nature's own remedy—ITlï99ï"~ 
and eu>thee—cures every form ot

____________ throat, lungs or bronchial trouble. To
cheapest "form It wit, punning on (clear away Catarrh, ot the nose noth

ing could be better. Prescribed by 
In the many specialists and used by thou

sand. every day. Get the dollar out, 
«I, It taste two months, and 4e guar
anteed. Smell sise. Ho| trial atsst tSn, 

everywhere.

4488^138


